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WEST TEXAS — Mostly cloudy, coiitmw 
ad cold, lamest It te »  except locally 
, -ar aero la Panhandle.
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Cold Grip Cripples 
Large Area Of Texas
La Prensa Prints

v # %

A s Free Paper
BUEN08 AIRES —UP-r Free-1 tried to publish the paper In de- 

dom of the press returned to Ar- fiance of Peron.
I gentina Friday when the news- Pr«»» Room Jammed
Ipaper La Prenaa began publish-] The preaa room w it jammed I 
ring as a free newspaper for the with government officials, men [I 
i first time in five years. and WOmen prominent in the I
| Dr. Alberto Gain*. Paa, who newspaper field. Argentine lead -| 
built the newap&per to greatness erB and newsreel and television f 3

M m

; only to see it seised by former 
| President Juan D. Peron, pressed 
a button at 1:45 a.m. which set

-

cameramen. Gainsa Paa was al-Bj 
moat mobbed as many of those] 
present snatched the first coptea

its 21 unit press rolling with a 0«  the preaa and thrust them into J
record 70.000 copi 

Iji Prensas famous siren which 
for years heralded events of world 
importance sounded for a full min

hia hands for an autograph.
After the ceremony. Buenos 

Airea had some of the best-dressed 
''newsboys'’ evar seen. Many of

JUST IN CASE
Cephua Brv»n (left) trie* a ga* mask on Bob Young as member* of the Pam- 

pa Fire Department check safety equipment they will uae in “Operation Dis
aster,” a drill to be staged sometime between now and March 10. “Operation 
Disaster" is a project of Pampa Explorer Scouts and will include police, fire
men and national guardsmen. (News photo)

3 To Reject 
Red Pad Offer

Insurance
Hearing
Recessed

uta. At midnight there had been a th* elegantly clad visitor* left 
minute of silence in memory o( | cirrying bundles of La Prensa 
Roberto Nunea who was killed in under their arms for their friends 
1951 when loyal staff members at home.

Ordinary newsboys were Jubl- 
Jlant. They reported early in the 
proceedings they had sold several 
hundred copies at prices up to 
four pesos instead of the usual 
lower price of 40 centavos.

Made Many Changes 
Except in spirit, the new La 

Prensa bore little resemblance to 
the La Prensa of old. Gone was 
the European-style front page of |

Determined! 
South Fights 
Racial Ruling Jn its place was a stream- 

A T L A N T A  —UP— Southern ’*ned P**' ot The

MRS. K. E. FLORENCE
. . .  tre a su re r’s deputy

Deputy Hired 
For County 
Treasurer

Schools Forced To Close; 
Highway Travel Disrupted

By U nited Preaa
A heavy coating of ice, sleet and snow crippled much 

of Texas Friday as numbing, sub-freezing weather held
on.

The bitter cold forced most schools from Austia 
and El Paso northward to close, disrupted communica
tions and made highway traveling almost impossible. 

Numerous traffic accidents were

Unpleasant 
Weather Hits 
Most 01U. S.

reported and at least seven death* 
were blamed on the weather. Five! 
were killed in traffic accidents,! 
one woman pedestrian died when1 
a motorist couldn't stop on a slick 
street and another death was 
caused by fire started as a pro
tection from the cold.

Get More Snow. Driazle .
Snow still was falling Friday 

from the El Paso area, where; 
five inches was reported Thurs
day. eastward to Abilene andi
northwest to Wichita Falla. Br UNITED PRESS

_  . . , ............... I A mixture of cold, fog, rain and
Fleering nzz e r * * thunderstorms summed up the na-

failing from Miner. W.1U. e..t_ ^  Fridav wUh on<y
ward into the Tyler _.r.s, apd ^  South<fasUrn sporting
around the Dal.aa-Fort Aorth t rmturM ;
area.i  - a * * a „  nnmt New Mexico bliaard* thia wt«kStree .  were gl«M  with a cc»t- cWm#d ^  , , cond v,cUlVl
ing of ice ao elick that cars could ^  ^  ^  g-year-old
hardly move withou . J  she.pherder > ganrh„  wai

Freeing temper.tu.os Pu* ^ ,  four” .bout 10 mUe,  north of At- 
into the l ^ . r  Rio Grand. Valley.'buquer<lue whetg he hafl froz„n
Rio Grande City reported 30 d to death. Tha other victim was

*„m. *nd * Sylvan D. Greenwell, 41. whoeo
^at Edinburg, McAllen and Ray , ^  (ound Thursday mcTA-

mondville. _____ ing after he froze to death
_ ,aH w  *• \»Bey Saturday Wednesday night in his stalled

______ __________  _______  The Gray County Commieaioner* Even coldar temperature, were gulomobu,  on Alln^ u. It,u,
states expressed added deterrtii- m“ lh*ad carned tha number have approved hiring a pari time expected early Saturday in tha -trM)t
nation Friday in their efforts to f 47* wh,ch continued » •  «•***; deputy ill County Treasurer Ola lower Valley and some damage to groundhog
rchiiff th* rruxrVm ■titi.: *nterTupUd whon it wa* cloaad Gregory* office .winter fardena w u  anticipated nation ® nvo frounanog

down Jan  2.y 1951 bv P eion  M rs. K E F lorence of I-efoi# Sub-zero tem pera  lures- p red ic t (Prophets offered little hope for SU
^  '  e a  k ! . .  a n i a e a w  A *  O u a  D r a i v t a  W i l

legal doctrines, appeals.aggregation rulings vith anc ient newspaper waa published as was hired for the’post at a salary *d for the Panhandle end upper *eriy ■P1’*"*- At8un J’rairie, Wla,
1 "  1 t h e  I n i ' A  l r \ t - n  a l W i a n  u n l a a o e  U / i a#or * labor organ during the Peron of $250 per month tor three month* South Plain* early Friday failed th* los«lorT> albino Prince. "

new call for creation of a *>«*• , rafim ,  ^  ^  ^  t o 1 «  th. \« * r  and $125 per month to -m .t.n .li.e , but a atrong north'* » »  f  « « •  07 h"compact.
| South Caroline'a Senate

I_________ sham I tor nine rtfonth# of Hw> year, when wind still made it bttjer cold over burrow. But a two-inch eaow lay
voted ^  left Ftldey’g front ahe will work only part time. a aide area of th# state. on ,h* *’<’,Jnd *n(1 th* tempera-

WAOO Tex
*' ° ° y lA ,X * j British Prim . Mini.ter Anthony, n, n county traJld jury , UrUd « #̂ g';  

*H.T.N° T0^  . ; U P . The] Eden was one of the firat to receive WMk-g rere„  Friday and ordered l0

rw  Th. Mcfeo ,un*nlmou*,y TTlur,d*y on a «**■ page wa* a big picture end .to n  Th. commUaionet. had done A heavy cloud covering, fog and turn was heading toward aero. At 
L P -  The McLen- iution vowing that state will "ex- on Eaequial PaI ^  Xoundar with fh.  of deputy moUture wa* given credit for Punxxutawney. P* . the prognoa-

all power* reserved to it' prenaa
LnU«I State., Britain and France from the State Department a COPY; ̂ V .n ' rt.t."7 iia"w «-''^ '"a^ c l u . e ^ ^ o t .  w»  o* " f 1 W“  *n interv,' wof the new Russian message n..h # wh. n „ r. „ Irn. H h . * ciuxena. m e vote wa* with Preaiden, Pedro Eugenjo

r,1. i . _ i l l  . * svl-n P*ar Fab 9 wb«n «  resumed its,taken on a move to give the mesa-1 *
Diplomats racalled that investigation of the defunct U.S. ,lre a routine third or Dasaaxe •

and other western leaders hailed iTruat g Guaranty Co 1 . . *>****•*; ] mew, president of
Mr. Eisenhower’s earlier rejection'

will reject Ruaaia'a latest plea for 
separate 20-year friendship pacts 
with the three Allies, diplomat* 
predicted Friday.

*nila wa* th* quick and u4bfficial of a friendship pact with Russia, 
reaction to Soviet Premier Nikolai Tha President said then such a 
Bulganin's second appeal, made in pact, in effect, already exist* in

Three senators and two othsr be sent to the House, 
witnesses were heard by 
grand jury Thursday.

a routine third, or Pa*«af a; mew. preaident of th . United 
•reading Friday after which it will p reM jn which Aram burn wtl- date to receive bids on front-end Lubbock had

treasurer at th# beginning of 19M holding temperaturee several de- ticatdr of Gobbler'a Knob took a 
but reinstated th# office on a peri- greet above what had been pre- <tl“ck lo"k »h*dow and went
time basis at the request of Mb * dieted in th. state. !*<* to ^  ,or anoth*«- “ x
Gregory. | The lowest temperature report- wuiter.

The comieaioner# set Feb. II tne cd thia morning was IS at Dalhart. Snow at Albuquarqu* ranged up
a low of 15. Salt to 10 Inches deep.' Heavy sn.~>w*

a new 2,000-word letter to Presi 
dent Elsenhower, for a non-aggrea 
sion pset (with this country. Rul

The

corned La Prensa beck as a free loader to be used in precinct 2. Flat 15 and it waa round 20 de- have fallen also in th# Santa Fe,
,h«. Virginia completed action two newspaper and outlined hia aims! In other action, th* commis- ’ grees from El Paso to Abilene N. M , area. Th# snow cover

days ago on a resolution calling toward restoring Argentina to its sioners authorized the treasurer to and Wichita Falla. Fort Worth and measured 1 1 inches at Carlsbad
the United Nations charter.

He celled on Russia to prove it. * illi*r"  Moore of Bryan. Carlo. 
'  friendship bv deed, bv agreeing ^  ^ano. « d  William

ganm tojd the Preaident R u w .si^  the r. unlficatin„ of' Germanv. Shireman of Corpus Christ!. 
was willing to sign similar pact* adopUnf hia .-open ^ tea  " pre-dl* „  H**Trd , 'annla*- HuUoa
with Britain and France, too. arnlam,nt plan. Uking step, to R- C. Lanning of Austin, for-

Mr. Elsenhower. RecraUry of; t n t  Soviet satellites and remov- mer chairman of th . Texas Board
State John Foster Dulles and other lng tha Iron certain of Control, and George Hutson.
Allied leader, *<11 confer on the! Brokr Parta y Mr
Bulganin propowU before the Am., - Rugg)g.g ^  ^  mgn pgctg ^

senators teatifying were the high court's segregation rul- ' pie Peron place in the world.
inge Illegal and asking Congress ____ ___
to amend the Constitution to con- ■ f \ £  % f
form with th* ruling*, an action I  Q W  O f  1 Q  
that would require ratification by V
three-fourtha of the states.

Alabama * legislature, without
th# leadership of Gov. James E. __

Waco manager of Southwestern Folsom, went further than either (fo„ cai t  ̂^  tomot^w with'^osrible 
Bell, also testified. j Virginia or South Carolina and I

Recorded

| place W50.000 on time deposit in Dallas had a low- of 2«. and 14 inches at Zuni, N. M.
a local bank to draw interest. Rain le East Teaae Below zero temperatures in Colo-

They also okayed payment for Rain we* falling over East Tex- redo. Wyoming, and New Mexico 
plumbing metalled in the new Hf HOOIA. Page 2) were expected to moderate some
shower and locker room at Rec- ------ Frida? Th* met s ’ ■ N

kal/Ma, e a A, reaae*

Continued rloudr skies were

lean .reply la sent to Moscow. But ^ T r ' a n ^  something c. Th* •*nat“r* eubpen.ed for the *h* ' thro,,«h tomorrow' “ *---------------------------------- --------- e Feb  ̂ # ^ ^ io n  ara ottU Lock of|lnC nu"  and V*1®- Folsom le t,----•»—  ----------- ------------- - -there was every assurance the an 
ewer would be a polite “no'* pat year b^ke non-aggression V c t s j l ^ , 1,"’ ^ c o r d ^ ^ r h T ' < “^ 8tat*on_KpDN morningt.m ed after Mr. Eiw.nhow.ra pre-, two n7tiona. c h a r g i n g ' ^ v f^ e  Colaon of Navaaota. A
viou. rej^non of th. Soviet idee -aggrewlv. btociF W9toert of S ^ n .  Roger. Kel
Jan “  .............•) In bringing a  rearmed Germanv '** of Edinburg and Kilmer Cor-! k.n n/ I iiKkiaab

reation Park.
ConsVsbles J- D Fish of Mcl»an 

and Charlie Clendennen of Lefors 
were called to the meeting by 
County Judge Bruce Parker in or-

___   __ ______ ________ _ _ der to have clarified reasons tor ^  # _
Folsom 1st wording to ."weather report of Ra- their recent cut in salary. The V  a j  a A t  j | A / j

salary’ cut was necessary because w M i l  ■ • ■ w » *  
of state law that prohibits pay-

r

: enow flurries and continued cold

Asked for Deeds, Not Words inl0 y ,, N0rih Atlantic Treaty sye- 
Dtplomata said Britain and

I bin of Lubbock.

record midnight Wednesday with
out his signature.

Missisaippi and Georgia, whoae.lt degrees, showing a variation of 01 Gray County * six# above a District Court this week ty  at

The low this morning was 14 de- 
I grees and the high yesterdav was ment to constables in counties excess of 2100.000 was filed in 21st i

degree* below zero at Fraser, 
Colo.. Thursday. ,

Hie cold gripped moat of the 
oountry from the Midwest and 
Plain* States westward to the Pee 
cific Coast and south into most ef 
Texas. Central Texas had free 
ing rain and snow fell in West 

An insurance collection suit in Texaa.

Oran Payne 
Insurance

governors mat with those of Vir- only three degrees. certain figure.

France would follow.th* U.S. lead.

Austrian Wins 
Third Medal 
In Ski Race

By CHARLES RIDLEY
CORTINA Italy -U P — Toni 

Sailer. 20-year-old Austrian plum
ber. completed the greatest ski per
formance in Olympic history Fri
day when he won his third gold 
medal of the 195* winter games in 
a nightmarish race down th* Icy 
Tofano allde. ............

Several of th* star downhill ski 
yaders In the event were sent fly
ing off the beaten track by huge 
bumps and a 40-mtle-an-hour wind 
blowing over the Dolomite moun
tains.

Among those who were eliminat
ed by spills were three Americana, 
Ralph Miller of Hanover, N.H.: 
and Bill Beck of Kingston. R.I., 
and Marvin Melville of Salt Lake 
City, Utah. . . . .

American hops* of winning a 
gold medal in the four-man bob
sled competition also dwindled 
when the sled driven by Art Tyler 
of Rochester, N. Y„ placed only 
third behind two record-breaking 
Swiss crews at the hal(-way mark 
of the event.

Sailer, winner of the Olympic 
giant slalom and special slalom 
championships, tore down the 3,461 
meter (two-mllei slide at better 
than 45 mila, an hour to finish in 
two minutes. 52.2 seconds. Hia 

(See AUSTRIAN. Page 2)

tcm j Kelley and Corbin recently ap- ^ n*a and South Carolina last week A total of 2.5 inches of snow
U S. official, concluded that Bui P*arad ba,or* Benat* j* ^ L l u t f o n s T f  b1W’k*t*d P*mp* WednMdaV and________________________  __ igftting committee to explain feee i10 act on resolution* of interposi-

they accepted from U.S. Trust, \iion ot on» form or another soon.other propaganda move. They com
plained about its "familiar cold 
war ring" despite some friendly 
worda.

now in permanent receiverahtp. | — -------- “
Were on Insurance Committee O J 1 7 P e a l  I T n v  
The other five aenator. wer. © f*5 1 1 r 0 M  ■ O X

_ , , , . . . . .  . member* of benata Insurance or P  o r h i n t tBulganin told tr. Eisenhower a R„nkin,  ,h„  I V e C e i p T S  V J l V e n
U.S.-Russian pact "between the 
two strongest powers in the world 
would 'contribute enormously to a 
healthier International situation.” 
Then he mentioned the offer to 
sign similar pacta with Britain and 
Franc* and threw in th# oft- 
rejected proposal for a 34-nation 
pact between NATO nations and 
the Oonimuntat members of the 
Warsaw defense organization.

If l« rnniM from a Hardware 
Store, we have It Lewis Hardware.

Banking Committee that studied 
House Bill 39. the bill approved 
by the last legislature that In ef
fect put th* trust company out of 
business by placing it under In
surance Commission regulations.

Th* same senators also re
viewed House Bill 240 which dicl 
not pass the legislature. It would 
have put U.S. Trust under regu
lation of th* Bank Commission, 
and poeottiy have put it out of 
business had not HB 39 been ap
proved.

Thursday, but city street* showed 
signs this morning of clearing in 
places. Work crews were unload
ing sand again this morning at in- 
tersectiona and slopes. The snow 
resulted In a total of abou^ .52 
of an inch of moisture In the are. 

Poll tax receipts in County Tax' Chief of Police Jim Conner this
Assessor-Collector Jack Back's of
fice thia morning ahow 6.962 Gray 
County residents have paid the tax 
and 1,355 have claimed exemptions. 
This brings the total to 6,317.

The figure does not represent a 
total aa several tax receipts and 
claims to exemption have not been 
counted yet because of tha last 
minute rush. Deputies were busy

morning commended drivers of. 
th# city and county for not having 
any major accidents yesterday. No 
accidents were reported within the 
city limits Or 'Withln Gray County.

Conner said that roads are pass
able but slick in every direction 
out of Pampa. and that chains 
were no longer necessary to trav
el. Extreme caution should still be

Dior Flattens 
Bosom For 1956

NEW YORK —UP— Fashion ex
perts reacted calmly Friday to 
new* that Christian Dior had flat
tened the bosom again and decreed 
narrow-aspen-arrow shapes tor 
spring. 1956.

"H6'a the Bamum and Bailey of 
the fashion business." one designer 
said. "He doe# these extreme 
things for showmanship. He isn’t 
serious about them.”

Designer Oleg Cassini quipped, 
"1 think the arrow will mias Us 
mark.”

this morning tabulating th* re-' practiced by motoriata, he indica- 
ceipt*. i ted.

tomeys for th# Oran J. Payne Benson To Sign
eatat*. The auit we* filed against ■ ■ . . ■ »
Lloyds of London through their L e t t e r s  M i m S C I l  
Houston representative, WASHINGTON —UP—Secretary

Th# firm of Gordon. Gordon, and of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson * 
Buzzard filed the suit on behalf: because of bitter personal ex> 
of Steve Matthew*, formerly a perience—has decided that from 
partner of Payne in th* laundry now on he’ll sign all letters bear* 
business. Matthews is a former ing his name, 
city manager, now serving as city Until recently, MUler F. Shurt- 
manager in San Antonio | leff. an aide in Benson’s office,

Payne waa subbed to dea*h the had been signing the secretory'.
night of Feb. 23, 1955. Later Fred 
C. Williams wa* convicted of the 
murder, but the conviction we* ap
pealed.

The estate aaks for <t00.0u3 col-

of ac*name „ to routine letters 
knowledgement.

But agriculture officials aaid an 
order was issued earlier thia wesh
asking that routine letters belection in the suit, on an accident ^  ^  g th, t t„

policy It maintains Payne took outi(.M ^  giJrn#d by , ub.
________ __  shortly before his death. They also -- j ; . . , - .  ___•:-----r-r----. . .  .  , . _T ‘ ordinates in their own name*.-~ **« -  1-6 seek 12 per cent interest dating _ ^  ... aimExtra goed fir 2x4 -  Sx . -  a -  « «  a* ^  «««• “mun« i Benson will sign himeelf lett.rs

^  W-^ per IN ft. White Howe back to th* V m » ™  I«  which he wants to use hi* own
name. \.kI .nmHer Ce. !du* and $10,000 for attorney’s fees.

Weak Insurance Firms Soon To Be Cleaned Out
(EDITOR'S NOTE: In this, the 

last of a aerie* of dispatches 
backgrounding the Texes Insur
ance scandals, Preston McGraw, 
veteran United Press reporter, 
ventures a prediction of when and 
yyhere ,tjie sr,nd*|s will , end!)

By PRESTON MCGRAW
AUSTIN UP When and where 

will the Insurance scandal ond? j
Aa far as companies being put 

out of business Is concerned, that 
part of the question ought to be 
answofed fairly soon after May 31.

That la the deadline on insurance 
companies' getting back to th# 
Insurance Commission a ^special 
questionnaire showing whether 
they are strong enough to stay in 
business.

Gov. Allan Shivers, le approving 
this method of quickly finding th# 
bad apples, estimated that 4 or 5 
per cent of insurance companies 
are to weak. This would figure 
out to between 50 and 70.

•Continuing Situation’
Sen. Ottla Lock of Lufkin, who 

made the original proposal for th# 
Senate Investigating committee, 
and the State Bar of Texaa to 
work on an anti - bribery l*w, 
thinks It will turn out to be a 
“continuing situation.”
•He thinks a line can be drawn 

somewhere ao that a legislator 
can appear before tha Highway 
Commission with a group of con
stituents from his county and at 
th* same time be forbidden to 
accept a fee for what might turn 
out to he his good will.

“ In my opinion, a workable law 
can be passed." Lock says.

Many sources believe th# next 
session of th* legislature sill pass 
more insurance laws, in an effort 
to prevent another scandal. Other 
sources believe that laws passed 
in 1955 by th* legislature are 
plenty.

Raised Capital Requirement
These laws did away ■with th# 

old provision that a legal reserve 
life company could open with 
only 225.000 in capital' and no 
surplus. They raised th* minimum 
requirement of future legal re
serve companies to 2100,000 capi
tal and 2X00,000 surplus.

Undar these laws, minimum 
capital must be permanently 
maintained and* public hearing* 
held on the organisation of any

new life company. Qualifications 
ar* set out for agent* and coun
selors.

In addition to tha Senate and 
the scandal*. the McLennan 
(Waco) county and Travis (Aua- 
tin) county grand juries are in
vestigating.

U.S. attorney* and state district 
attorney* ar* interested. So far, 
most of their interest ha* fallen 
upon U.S. Trust A Guaranty, into 
which *om# are looking for signs 
of fraud.

Will Make Policies Good
When District Judge Charles O. 

Betts clamped an Injunction on 
USTAO last Dec. 2. he charged 
that it was “ born in sin and 
iniquity and fraud.”

Twenty-eight of th# biggest Hf# 
Insurance companies m th* state

have offered to make good the 
policies of any legal reserve >lfe 
Company which the Insurance 
Commission closes between last 
Jan. l and Jan. 1, 1957.

No such offer has been ..tade 
for the casualty companies. But 
the situation lit not the same aa 
it is with life insurance, for most 
casualty insurance runs for short 
terms. For Instance, automobile 
accident insurance. which usually 
is bought by the year.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, when the 
scandals started, said that the in
surance scandal might eventually 
run into figure* as high as $10 
million.

Ao far. there it no ^way ot  tell
ing whether he was overestimat
ing th* situation, or underesti
mating it.

Churklr ~j
Corner j
By HAL COCHRAN

Money goes, about half aa far as 
it used to. but it ftUl does a good 
job of going fast.

Boys in an industrial home are 
i required to do repair work on their

*&&• 1
classroom*. Teacher* should watch 
for nail* when they alt down.

When folk* who have nothing to 
do spend too much time with peo
ple who are busy, th* wheels ar 
progress atop.
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ADMIRAL BYRD’S ROBOT WEATHERMAN—An amazing device is bain* uaad to automatically 
transmit weather information from the frozen wastes of the Antarctic. Slated for four years' use 
during Adm Richard E. Byrd's “Operation Deepfreeze," the robot weather station is called “The 
Grasshopper ” Heres how it works It's dropped by self-detaching parachute from an airplane, 
upper left, and automatically opens itself, upper right Then it rights itself, lower left, and goes 
Into action, lower right Taking weather data at predetermined intervals, the 200-pound device, 
operating on 00-day batteries, transcribes the information into International Morse Code and trans
mits it by radio. “The Grasshopper’’ was developed by the Bureau of Ships and the Naval Elec
tronics Laboratory in Washington, D.C.

On The Record (
HIGHLAND GENERAL
h o sp it a l  n o tes

Admissions
Mie. Shirley Crawford, 922 E 

Francis
Mrs. Gussie Jamison 020 S. Nel

son
Mrs. Lena Fays Tatum, MOi N 

Wells
Roy Hodges, White Deer 
Mrs. Georgia Nicholiason, 232 

Tignar
Mrs. Essie McMichsel, Pampa 
C- O. Mangold, 1320 Garland 
Mra. Lequita Bullard, 1330 B 

King am 111
Mrs. Nell Zachry, 1310 Williston 
R. J. Everson, Pampa 
Baby Tim Hucktns, Skellytown 
Mrs. Pat Brown, 430 N. Stark

weather
Baby Lee Jones, 414 N. Somer

ville
Mra. Oharlene Brown. Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara Luedecke, SOS1,! N. 

Russell

i Winter Crop 
Fate Hinges 
On Moisture

AMARILLO —UP— The fate of 
the winter wheat crop depends on 
whether effective moisture falls 
before a severe windstorm occurs, 
the Santa Fe monthly crop report 

J 1 sgld Wednesday.
The areas particularly needing 

the moisture ere located in many 
parts of Colorado, western Kansas, 
western Oklahoma, West Texas 

1 and New Mexico, the railroad's
crop expert. R. I. Cross said.

.He noted that snow in varying 
amounts fell ever the northern 
Phrt of the winter wheat belt tinea 
Jan. 27. But added, “benefits from 
this moisture cannot be fully de
termined at this time and will de
pend on drifting, rate of melt, and 

* ether factors.’’
1 Hie report said unusually warm 

weather late in December and 
early January caused the wheat 
plants te draw on the nearly de
pleted supply of soil moisture.

M l Dry, Lease
“Much of the surface toil is dry 

1 v and lost a■ a result of alternate
freezing and thawing, ” the report 
added. 7

“Where vegetative covering Is 
Inadequate, wind erosion is a sa
vers threat. Emergency tillage has 
already been necessary to control 
wind erosion in a few scattered 
areas.

“Much additional moisture it 
needed to encourage growth of 
wheat te provide cover during the 
period of greatest wind erosion 
hazard this spring.

TEC Man 
Takes Post 
As Auditor

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
PARIS — Socialist Guy Mollat,

Bill Monroe, who has served 
with the Texas Employment Com-j 
mission since 1949 has accepted a France's new 22nd poat-wer pra- 
po*t aa auditor for the eight noarth- ] mier, in refuting tha aupport of 
eastern counties of the Panhandle, the powerful 111-member Commu- 
He has set up headquarters in nlst bloc: •
ccunng. ____ _____— | “I will make no commitments to
Pampa and will help out employ- the Communists. I make my
era in making lax reports and tax 
accounting.

Monroe waa transferred here re
cently Horn Childress, where he

commitments
France.’*

to Parliament and

NEW YORK—Mra. Clare Boothe
served as president of the Jaycaea Luce, U.I. im b tysdor te Italy, ea 
He was named outstanding local comneuaUm ia Italy:
secretary *t'"Jh* stata convention 
in 1932.

He spends about half of hit lime 
here, although he travels on as
signments in the eight northeast
ern counties — Hansford, Ochil
tree. Lipscomb, Hutchinson, Rob- who refused to answer any di

Italy eta ode last with the West
and will continue to Mend (net If 
tho Western world stands fnet.

CHICAGO — Dr. Paul Dudley 
White, world famous heart special

rect questions on President Etsen 
bower's condition, but said:

Much of the important work ol

arts. Canadian, Wheeler, and Gray 
His family wil ĵ remain in Chil

dress temporarily, as Bill plana, to 
build a house here in Mil Fraser j u ,, WOrld has been done by crip 
Addition, north of Fairview Cam# p)ef not only those with heart *11- 
tery. At tha present time hp la ment» but with other ailments aa

well.”

NEW YORK—Parmer President 
Truman on being laid be leaked 
healthy enough to run lor Presi
dent again:

“I don’t think any man can he
healthy enough for the presiden
cy."

WASHINGTON — Sen. Pat Mc
Namara (D-Mich.) on the “lair 
and foul'' pressures being applied 
by giant oil companies In an un 
precedentad lobbying campaign in 
regard to the natural gas bill 

“They use money—of which they 
hav# plenty—and they use tech 
ntquea fair and foul in their at 
tempt to get the bill they want.'

staying at tha Adams Hotel.
Ai a result of legislature passed 

in the state last year, the Wander'd 
tax coverage was lowered from 
eight to four employees, effaoAng 
the tax rale for employers. Details 
of this program msly be obtained 
from Monroe.

Dickenson 
To Appeal 
Sentence

KANSAS CITY. Kan UP Cpl 
Edward 8. Dickenson, one of the 

“In eastern Kansas, eastern 128 American soldiers who refused 
Oklahoma, and North Texas, rain repatriation in Korea, will ask the 
or snow generally has been ade- ] government Fridiy to free him 
quate to add to the moisture re-j from hts 13-year sentence.
aenrea in the surface soil, although Dlckeni0n th( ( n t  of , ix m#u _

.m0,! tUr* *■ "ttU to return to the U. 3.. claims he D l C S  111 C r O S H

Jet Test Pilot
to build up the subsoil moisture 
reserves.

Uttle Wheat Pasture Available
“ Except for a few favored areas 

where summer moisture was ade
quate to get wheat up to an early 
stand and which received addition
al moisture lets In September and 
early October, there has been vary 
little wheat pasture avaUahle this 
winter,” the report said.

Range and pasture feed condi 
tions were termed “generally short 
la eastern and southern Nebraska, 
eastern Colorado, and Kansas.’’ A 
considerable amount of supplemen
tal feeding Is being done in Okla
homa and Texas where short pas
ture feed conditions and limited 
rainfall have characterized the 
past five years. f

Although ranges are dry in New 
Mexico, conditions ar* bitter then 
they have been elnce 1930, with 
•nly a limited amount of supple
mental feeding being used.

Cattle and calve* ere generally 
wintering in good condition.

should be freed because he should 
have tte n  discharged before ha 
waa convicted by Army court 
martial. His plea will be heard by 
Federal District Judge Arthur J. 
Mellott.

The 5*-year-old Cracker’s Neck, 
Va., soldier bases his habeas cor
pus action on a ruling by the U. 8. 
Supreme Court that military trib- 

1 unals may not to try civilians.
That Supreme Court ruling al

ready has freed three of the other 
returnees, Cpl. Otho G. Ball. Olym
pia. Wash.; Cpl Lewis E. Griggs 
Jacksonville. Tex., and Cpl. Wil
liam A. Cowart. Monticello. Ark.

Dickenson and Cpl. Claud# J. 
Batchelor. 29. Kermit. Tex., were 
the first to return to UN territory, 
let* in 1932. ‘

MOJfVE. Calif. —UP— A teat 
pilot for Ohancs Vought Aircraft 
Co., Dallas. Tex., was killed 
Wednesday In a crash in the Mo
jave desert.

The pilot was identified aa Har
ry T. Brackett, 30, a resident of 
Dallas until he moved to Palm 
Dale, Calif., early last year.

Company officials said the acci
dent occurred during a routine 
test Right of an F*U-i Chance 
Vought Crusader from a Mojave 
Marine Corps air station.

The accident site is where the 
Crusader, a new Navy jet fight
er. wae tested and developed.

Brackett wae a test pilot for 
Chance Vought (or five years. The 
Crusader, now is in production in 
the company's Dallas plant.

Lion. Club 
Inducts 
14 Members

Everybody got into the “act’* 
yesterday noon as 14 n*w mem
bers were inducted into the Pampa 
Lions Club, climaxing ths Birthday 
and Founder'* Program held last 
month.

Joe Tooley, chairmen of the 
membership committee, introduced 
the members who were officially 
inducted by Rev. Ronald Hubbard, 
and recognised by CalYtn Whatley 
presiding firgt vice-president

Rev. Hubbard illustrated that... 
“Somatimaa we misapply the 
thinking of the Lions Club.” He 
closed the ceretnony with,“As we 
induct the new members, let each 
Hon remember the true purpose 
(of the club) end apply it.”

Inducted membera, who were 
presented on the stage, are: Qua 
Carruth, Don Cagle, Jack Douglas, 
J. W. Dunn, Roger Farrow, ''Doc'' 
Roberts, Bill Jarvis, Jim Thur- 
mand. Don Thomas, Jim Wall, 
Weldon Steward, Herbert Carter, 
John Branham, end BUI Harris.

Six reinstated membera war* 
also recognised. They are: Jim 
Arndt, Aaron Meek. H. C. Payne. 
E. E. “Pinky” Shultx, Dele Pin- 
eon and E. Davie.

Anita Wedgawerth January 
Sweetheart, introduced the Lions 
Club Sweetheart for this month. 
Johnnie Lee Smith, senior, who ie 
vice president ef the aentor chap
ter of the Trt-Hl-Y. was introduc
ed, presented with the official 
pm. and kissed by “Pinky” Shults.

Ralph Thomas, chairman of the 
telephone c o m m i t  t e e ,  urged 
members to attend Lions Cl up 
Minstrel rehearsals. Ha reported 
that 14 Liowa and on* “Lioness” | 
had appeared for rehearsals this 
year. Another rehearsal was acta# 
duled for last night.

Bob Olson, manager of the local 
Royal Crown Bottling Co. pres anted 
a film on the processing snd hot-, 
tling of Nehi Product*. The public 
service film was especially pro 
pared for new employees of the 
company.

Bwrned b  Rescue Attempt
BO ERNE. Tex. —UP -  Cherlei 

H. Potts, 29. of Lubbock, was re
covering Tuesday from burns suf
fered when he tried to rescue an
other truck driver burned to death 
after a collision. Alfred N. Shed- 
rick. 27. of Lubbock, was trapped 
in the cab of his truck and burned 
to death after his vehicle hit the 
rear of a tractor-trailer loaded 

with 21.000 pounds of cotton end 
driven by Potts.

S«*d The News UUaaUteg Ada

Dismissal*
Mrs. Nell Gants, 203 JE. Brown

ing
J. B. Mabry, 913 Charles 
Mrs- Mildred Patton, Pampa 
Carmelite Hogan, 2007 Williston 
O. C. Hendricks, Whit* Dear . 
Ha rot dBeck, Whit* Dear 
Mrs. Lucille Parkhurst Stinnett 
Mrs. Martha Manning, Wheeler 
Mrs. Qts Berry, 926 8. Faulkner 
Stephen Cox. 1423 N. Russell 
Mrs. June Butler, Skellytown 
Mrs. Betty Paxton, Mobeetie 
Tyree Low, 1101 Hamilton 
Mrs. Blanche Park*. Manler, 

Kansas ' ~ ~
Mrs. Laura Hackathorn, Lefors 
Marilyn Delver, Lefors 
Mrs. Ethel Bryant, Pampa

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Medley, Pam

pa, are parents of a boy, weighing 
i  lbs. 7% oss., born at *:*Q a m 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herbert 
Brown, 433 N. Starkweather, are 
parents of a boy born at 11:01 
p.m. yesterday weighing 8 lbs. 1V4 
oss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crawford, 
922 E. Francis, are parents of a 
boy. weighing 5 lbs. 13 on., born 
a t 1:30 a.m. yesterday.

W /y t/h itsV f

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4*3251

WATER CONNECTIONS 
BUI R. Wright, 1103 E. Foster 
Wesley York, 724 N. 8umn*r 
David M. Lockett, 2222 N. Rus

sell
Elden Jones. 828 Craven 
Ramino Guerre, 732 E. Camp

bell
Mra. 8. E. Russell. 708 N. Dwight 
Jack D. Cooper. 1303 Garland 
Mrs. Odell fUlay, 84* E. Camp 

ball
E. R. Sid well 224S Williston 
H. P. Richardson, *12 Lowry 
H. F. Trimble, 501 Perry 
E. L. Futrell, 431 N. Hazel 

CAE REGISTRATIONS 
Crawford Atkinson, 1717 Mary 

Ellen. Mercury 
R. Paul Golden, Dallas. Ford 
James Waldrop, 1063 Huff Rd 

Plymouth
WARRANTY DEED*,

J. P. Crenshaw and wife to Roy 
G. Floyd and wife, lot «. block A.
Derrick Addition.

Roy O. Floyd and wife to J. P.
Crenshaw and wife let 10 block 
2 Gordon Addition.

Ada Virginia McF.rling to H R , ^  New* CMaelfieg Ad.
Taylor and wife lota 8 and 9 block4 _
2 Brown Addttiosi.

J. W. Phillip* and wife to Jo*
D. Essary and wife part of plot 
1*4 Suburbs part of lot 13 block 
3, Hilloreat Terrace Subdivision.

G. E. Murray to Modesto Sa- 
peda Madrid, lot 21, block *. Fin- 
lay-Banks Addition.

Dr. MorrI* Wallace
, , .  education speaker

Dr. Wallace 
To Speak At 
Banquet

Dr. Morris Wallace, head of the 
department of education and phi
losophy at Texas Tech, will apeak 
on the “Whit* House Conference” 
for the Adult Education Banquet to 
be held in the high school cafe
teria next Thursday at 7:10 p.m

Dr. Wallace is nationally recog
nised as an educational consultant 
and authority on school administra 
tion, teacher training, and school 
public ralaUons.

He is on* of six U S educators 
selected to draft final reports to 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
on the 1935-5* Whit* House Con 
ference on Education. Dr. WaUace 
was a consultant at the conference 
and has participated in numerous 
other workshops, educational semi
nar*. end surveys.

School superintendents and of 
ficiola from tho Panhandle are ex 
pected to attend the affair, along 
with civic and social club leader* 
and guests. An attendance of about 
200 ia expected.

Tickets are available at Lovett 
Memorial Library through next 
Monday afternoon and from mem
bers of the Adult Education Board.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PIECE GOODS

$125,000 IN M IZES  
SINGER SEW ING CONTEST

For Full Details and Entry 
Blank Contact Nearest

SINGER SEWING CENTER
■ ■ ■. .HP

THE
ROCKET!

•A

Korea Grounds 
AH Airplanes

AROUL, Korea — UP — The Re
public of Korea grounded ell its 
airplane* Thursday and doubled 
the reward for the capture of two 
gunmen who assassinated the chief 
of the ROK counter ■ intelligence 
eqrpe.

One of the biggest manhunts In 
recorded K o r e a n  history was 
■^reading into every corner of the 
nation for the slayers of Maj. Gen. 
Kim Chang Yong.

•The l#-ye»r-old general on# of 
President Syngman Rhee's most 
tsusted confidantes, was ambushed 
a^d ehot to death in his jeep near 
his house by two men wearing 
ROK army field jacketi and fa
tigue trousers.

J In a move to tighten security on 
the nation, the ROK army ground
ed all Of its planes to prevent the 
killer* from escaping. All leave* 
were cancelled for the entire (20,- 
ftO-Riis ROK army.

Read New* Uaaelfled Ado

Serving the Golden Spread Area
with

Industrial Finance 
Auto Finance Mortgage Loons
GOLDEN SPREAD SECURITIES, Inc.
Offari for Solo Its Common Stock

*3 °° Per Share
By Prospectus Only to Residents of Texes

Before You Invest, Know Your M anagem ent! Know 
W hen end W here Your Money Is Put to W ork.

INVESTIGATE Ihen INVEST
i GOLDEN SPREAD SECURITIES, Inc.
! *17 West Sixth Av#., Amarillo. Texas, Phone DR 3-1788
; Gentlemen:
| I desire more information about Golden Spread
j Securities, Inc., Stock:
5 Name .......... ....................... .....................................
! Address . .  .>..............................  City ......................

GLASSES
on Easy Credit

Only first quality materials 
are used -  you musi be 
satisfied or your money 

refunded.

Single Vision Glasses 
as Low as

Complete with 
Examination

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
• I Y I S  EXAMINED • GLASSES PITTED

NO APPOINTMENT ^ D O U G L A S  OPTICAL I
NECESSARY ■--------------------------------------------- ■

use your credit Z p o r f i c i  s a r

X  L E SNo money down... 
pay just $1 weekly

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
Kvery Pair of filaaxe* Prescribed Carrie* a M-day Guarantee

■ e t o e (tty

107 N. CUYLER

One group of euiting, corduroy 
and gabardine*. Value* to 91.00 
yard. ... . # * • • * * • « • • • •  #t

DRAPERY MATERIAL
On* group of 36” plain* and 45” 
printed good* reduced. Valuee to
98c........... J f : ....................................

U

MEN'S UNIONS
Final clearance of all long end 
short sleeve winter union*. Reg. 
1.89 aellera. Choice..........................

$ 1 3 8

BOYS' UNIONS
Long lege and sleeves In new colors. 

Medium weight. Reg 1.39. Now ...

BOY' WINTER CAPS
Choice of til winter cap* In as

sorted size* and colors.................. -
$100 |M

Boys and Girls' Jeans
A

Flannel lined Jesna. Choice of any 

stock on hand. Broken sisee............
$100

BOY'S SHIRTS
Boys’ cord and flannel shirts. Reg. 
to 2.47. Western style flannels.
Sixes 6 to 16 •  • a # # * # * # * * * * * # * *  *#** a a t

$157
Men's Flannel Pajamas

Light stripe* in tlipon and coat 
styles. Sizes A, B, C, D. Reg to 
2.98. .

$197
* , #  * • • •  •  « * * * * * • •

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
One group of oxford cloth broad
cloths in pink, mint snd white.
Broken sizes...................... . . . . . . . . . .

$197
— —

Children's Flannel Shirts
Choice of all corduroy and flannel 
shirts in sizes 2 to 6x. Valuee to 
1.98.................. . ......................

$127

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS
Sizes 6 and 8 only in sleeper* with 
feet. Pink and blue colors A real
buy ................................................................. .

$100

/
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CHOICE

EACH
SET

RODE THE ROCX—Tnc-s pi'-imes tell
jw ■ mother and her flvo-ycjr-oid coo min 
ioui injury near Honolulu, Hawaii. A 1 
from a roadside hill and crashed through 
rhlch they were riding. I t bruahed against 
mother's neck. Photo at right shows the r 
of the car. Left photo shows the pocket 
t))( jtfth of Its JjLlr

being enjoyed by employes of a Camobell. Ohio, manufacturing concern. The company treated 
80 of us workers to the trip. Leading the oack in an ocean romp are, left to tight, George. Steve 
and Andy Stavich, owners of the tlrm.

SCHOOLS

Hughes
(Continued from Pago Ooa)

an and along much of the coast. 
Some points in East Texas and 
on the. coast had up to two Inches 
of rain ’Thursday and Friday and 
more was expected.

Forecasts called for rain, aleet

Jury Clears 
Paul
Of Perjury

NEW YORK t-UP— A federal 
court Jury acquitted Paul H.
Hughes early Friday on two count# 
of perjury that charged he lied 
before a grand Jury about the ac 
tivitlea of prominent Democrat*.

The Jury could not reach a de 
cision on four other perjury counta 
against Hughes, but the prosecutor 
said the government would not ask 
for a retrial.

Hughes adm itted that he fabrics- condition# to continue hazardous.

Library Plan 
For McLean 
Due Feb. 15

48t^j THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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G ôoin Personals
McLEAN — (Special! The

firm of Bliss and Vaugn of 
Amarillo will have plans and ape 
cificationg ready, for the new Lov
ett Library building to submit for 

lions of dollars to farmers and j approval about Feb. IS, according 
ranchers. Moist air from the Gulf to E. J. Lander, a member of the 
was .ovemming a low-lying layer! McLean committee to surperviae! the week e^d in Erick. Okla., visit 
of cold idr and the rain, sleet and building of the library. | ing Mrs. Qwwell's sister and t-'in

state until Saturday.
The moisture was worth mil-

- By BARBARA TEKBU8H 
P s n 4 | News Qorrespemleat

Mrs. f t  H. Terbuah and daugh
ters,' Barbaia and Bonnie were 
shopping hi Pampa Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crowell spent

■now were being chilled out of it.
At last report, all major roads 

in the state were open, though 
slick with ice and hazardous 
where It was freezing. Hie State 
Highway Department - expected

ted a story he told the Democratic 
officials about being a disgruntled 
investigator for Sen. Joseph Me

until Saturday.
Face, Cold Night

The architects will design the 
building which will be located on 
North Main, across the street from 
the City Hall. The building will be 
In the form of an “L” and is to 
be 40-by-20 feet along Main and 
70-by-30 feet along Second. It will

Low temperatures Friday night stone and field stone. It will be

R. A. Tynes visited in Amarillo 
8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Terbush and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Kunkel in McLean. They also 
visited Mrs. Terbush's grand moth

be of Are proof eSHStntetieil wM»| ■ J j „ L w*P _has been
a facing of brick, Colorado lime

to;
seriously ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watson and
Carthy. He said after hearing the were expected to drop to near 
verdict that he would “ look up".zero in the Panllhndle and upper and winter weather.

air conditioned for both summer children of McLean were in Groom

Mainly About People;
Sergeant First Claes Richard K, 

Reads, son of Mrs. Grace O. R. 
Hayes, recently took part (a a 
field training test held by the MUi 
Infantry Division in Korea.

Special Helene Curtis Angel Celt 
wave, 87-M .Vogue Beauty Shop 
Ul N. Gillisple Ph 4-4151* 

Out-of-town guests at the Lions

Texas Solon 
Hits Lawyer 
Legislators

AUSTIN - JUP - A Texas law- 
maker charged Thursday Integrity 
has been "forsaken for compensa
tion" in the state legislature.

"This is a dangerous situation." 
said Rep. Curtis Ford of Corpus 
Christi In a letter adressed to 
Rep. Wade SpUman, chairman of 
the House committee now investi
gating Texas' insurance scandals 

"One is almost ashamed u> ad
mit he is a member of the legis
lature. " Ford said.

The lawmaker, not an attorney 
himself, lashed 'out at lawyers.

Moat, if not all, of the trouble 
la caused by lawyer members of 
the legislature, and there seems to 
be entirely too much consideration

Club yesterday Included: Joe Mur 
phy of White Deer, Ray Jordan of 
Lo/ors, and Bill Craig of Fort 
Worth. Three local gueets were 
also present. Craig, who la visiting 
here, la the father of Homer Craig.

The Refugee Relief Committee 
will meet tonight tf. 7:30 in the 
City Commission Room to elect a 
general chairman and to make 
plans for activities. The public is 
invited to attend.

Enjoy fr'.sd chicken with lemon 
or Coconut pie at O A Z Dining 
Room Sat. $1.00 noon-eve.*

Jerry Pumphrey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pumphrey, of 417 N. 
Dwight, received his promotion to 
Airman Second Class last Decern 
her. He will return home for s 
20-day leave Feb. 14, and at the 
present time is stationed at Har 
lhtgen.

Girl Scouts 
Budget Set

Death Toll 
Heavy In 
Europe Cold

South Plains and 13 to 22 degrees 
elsewhere in West Texas. North 
Central Texas lows were expected 
to be from 20 to 24.

One' traffic death was Sam M. 
Futrell, 47, of Dallas who was

Americans for Dembcratic Action, 
discussing plans to aid recanting 
anti-COmmunist Harvey Matusow.

Hie other count on which Hughes 
was acquitted charged that he lied 
when he told the grand Jury that 

once heard Rauh and Alfred 
"Friendly, managing editor of the 
Washington Post and Times Her 
aid discussing "co-ordination” be
tween Matusow and James Wechs- 
ler, editor of the New York Post.

The grand Jury was Investigating 
the activities of Matusow, who tes-jnear Tyler.

the | Temperatures

E. L. Layne, president, led the 
meeting of the executive board of 
the Top o' Texas <3irl Scout Coun
cil this morning in the GS office. 
City Hall. •

The board adopted the 195# bud
get, and voted to rent the GS 
Little House, at 810 a night, to or- 

and sympathy on the part of law-' guiizations working with youth, 
ye** who are in UTS “House and Sen-] u  long as It does not interfere 
ate committee toward excusing; with otrl Scout activities, 
their taking of moo#v_ under 
of legal fees.'-'Voed wrote

LONDON —UP— -The three-day 
death toll in Europe's Iciest weath
er in decades rose to 48 Friday, 
but freak conditions brought com 
parative warmth to the Arctic and 
had violets blooming in the Alps.

Six Indian seamen suffocated 
aboard their ship in GlasgoW dur
ing the night when the homemade 
heater they had lighted to keep 
warm asphyxiated them. Their 
deaths brought the storm's toll in 
Britain to 13.

The death toll by countries was :
17 in France, 12 in Germany, 10 j tifted for the government at 
In Denmark, 13 in Britain, six in] trial of Communist leaders 
Italy, five in Austria, two in Hoi- later recanted his testimony.
land and one each in Sweden and ] ——r----■—t----H— '
S w itzerlan d . .

Throughout Europe the story 
was the same-communications 
snarled by snow and ice, water 
pipes frosen, factories and schools 
closed because of a shortage of 
gas, food supplies low in many 
places because of disrupted com
munications.

The air ministry foresaw 
thaw in Britain before the week
end and pointed out it was 34 de
grees above zero in Spitzberger 
within the Arctic Circle and only 
IS degrees in London.

McCarthy and apologize for "any 
trouble and embarrassment I have 
caused."

Hughes, a 36-year-old Air Force 
veteran, said most of his tales
about illegal activities on the part _____  __ _______
of the McCarthy investigating ■u*>*. lciMed Thursday night in a two- 
committee were false but main- - car c ru |, ^  u  jCy road north- 
talned he told the grsad Jury, the eaJt of
tr^ h’ ... . . .  '  Some 1,400 residents at Cry*
that he lied in saying he h e a rd 1*1 a t y ,hiv*red , freezing 
attorney Telford Taylo7and Joseph] " “ ««« *> £ * * *  a
L. Rauh, national chairman of lin* biir.t and cut off the

city a supply. The line was out

I Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . J. Kunkel and

iT h e  buildmg and equipment ^ U daughter. and Mrs. Patsy Miller 
cost about 840,000. a gift from the 0{ Amarillo villted ^  the F. H. 
Gray . Pampa Foundation which Terbu3h home Sund ht 
directs use of funds bequeathed by HeM of canyon visited
Mrs. Fanny Lovtlt and others. hig Mr and Mrg E R

Besides lender, Boyd Meador Hess this week end. 
and Evan Sitter compose the com-] Mrs. Myrtle Knorpp and two 
mittee who are responsible to the ] Kon8> Kenton and Kerry, moved to

Perryton Tuesday where Mrs 
Knorpp has been employed as Eng 
lish and History teacher id the 
Perryton High School for the re
mainder of the school term,

Mrs. Bertha Knight celebrated a

Foundation for carrying out the 
project.

from 7:30 a.m. until 9:15 p.m.
Gas service ’was out about six 

hours Thursday at 13 business 
places and the court house in 
Bonham when water got into a 
line.

Ice Broke Wires
3now and ice ranging from a ( 

thin layer to several \ feel was 
piled up across West Texas from 
the Panhandle south to San An
gelo and from El Paso east to

Duck Fishing
FALLS C ity , Neb. — UP — Al

fred Minshal recently went duck
■— m  Bi — ; £
armed with a shotgun and casting 
rod. He shot down five ducks and

Fifteen members and sponsors of '
St. Mary’s C.Y.O. went to Dalhart 
Saturday to attend a dinner daitc^I 
sponsored by the Dslhert C.Y.O. «* 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Derrup of 
Ottawa. Okla.. spent the week end' 
in the H. F. Britten home.

Mrs. Bob Newton sad NelsoN- 
Allen took seven mejabrnrs of thde 
speech club to see the Junior pia/- 
at White Deer,

Twila Vassey Wade - celebrated* 
her fourth birthday Saturday, Jam* 
28,- with a party in the Community 
(Sub House. All children between- 
ages 3-5 were invited and eidf] 
child gave  donations for V * .  
March of tXlnep instead of givings 
presents.

Mr. and Mrs L. JL Hudson 
Jane Helen were in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs, Lois Ewing suffered 
attack Monday night and 
Groom Hospital. *

Mrs. " Gene Wade visited hef 
daughter, Colvin Wade in Amarttii* 
lo Monday. ,'lj

Mrs. Walter Davis retumefr 
home from Norman, Okla.. wkerW 
she spent several days with her 
mother who fell and hurt her hip, 

Mrs. Burl Painter was shopping* 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Warning
DES MOINES, la  T U P — Thrj

"apl*Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evans and sign was erected outside the Capl 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hunt returned toi Drive-in Theatre when it closed

.retrieved them from the river with 
the casting rod.

! from a two weeks stay at Truth 
or Consequences, N.M.

Among the students home from 
| college over tlto week end were: 

Scythe Of Time I Wayne 9troop, Sylvia London. Jim-
SO UTH PARIS, Me — UP -  my Eschle, Austin Burgin, Bud 

8awhig through'a ’ huge log, Got- Britten, Earl Britten, Ronald Ko-

Rcd Cross Board
1th Qtrt Scout activities. | . . J _  .
Mrs. Marian Osborne, council M C C t l R g  1  I I C S G O y

Salesman 
Held In H  
Assault Case

I SEGUIN', Tex. —UP— A husky 
! young North Texas magazine 
salesman was held Thursday on a 
charge of beating and raping a 
10-year-old girl at her home near 
the Marion community west of 
8eguin

Sheriff Phil Medlin filed rape 
charges against L. C. Wright, 18, 
of- Kamay, Tex., northwest of 
Wichita Falls.

Medlin said Wright made a 
statement about the rape, but re
fused to say if the youth con-

___  had been below
**u’ freezing over this huge area since 

early Thursday and were expect
ed to remain that way until Sat
urday.

Heavy icing conditions on wires 
was general over North, East and 
West Texas. Many circuits were 
out and at least 13 lines were 
broken.

El Paso Had High ef 18
The company of Marathon, in 

Brewster County, was issolated 
from telephone communications.

The temperature at El Paso 
Thursday never climbed above 19 
degrees. It was the ccjldeat day 
there in aeven years.

A heavy snow covering- was on 
the ground at E| Peso, Lubbock. 
Amarillo. Plainview, Pampa. Abi
lene, Wichita Fall* and Midland. 
Ice and aleet up to an inch cov- 

I ered the ground around Dalles 
and Fort Worth and lesser

do Steurt came upon a hand- 
forged scythe imbedded deep in the 
wood. The mlllman said a farmer 
must have left the tool on e limb

tare, Ralph Led wig, and Bob 
Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spurgeon of 
Cherokee, Okla., visited Mrs. Lu

when it was just a  small pine tree cille Stephenson and family Satur- 
—all of 150 year* ago. I day.'

for the winter: "Closed for the sea
son. Thanks and drive carefully* 
the person you kill may be one cf
our customers."

OP Swim min' Hole *
NEWPORT, R. I. — UP Jt 

8130,000 swimming pool will be 
built soon at the Newport e*taf% 
of Robert R. Young, board chai£ 
man of the New York Central 
Railroad.

__ , asshpAnt. reported on the National | n ^ .rri will hold a
T am shockldTo loam that the1 Roundup to he held at the end of _ Th* R̂*d 0x>“  ‘ *

Senate committee sees fit end say. Jlln,  ln Highland Perk. Mich. She *r ,*k<Mt, “ T *  *“
it U neresearv to cell on the Texes explained about 5.000 Girl Scout. ‘P*1* "** , H o m .rT ra ^ ___ __________ _______ ,  -------- , . ,
bar to distinguish*, them the dlf- fro„  ov#r the United States.! d*r * *  *  Ho«n' r <*•'*’ , hom . while Hi. was alone She1 *bov« *» **tr*">*
ferenco between abribe and a fee an<f gome girls from foreign coun- chairman v u  under a doctors care, but s^theast Taxas and extreme

------- . wag rtporUd food condition southern Texas.

| amounts were reported as far
The girl was severely beaten *°«th “  w*co ,nd 

and raped late Tuesday at het j Temperatures were a few de-

Are we sunk tttsguch a level?” he tries. are expected to attend. Pam- 
continued I pa's delegates. Martha Skellv and

“I want the Trails county grand Cette Fowler, will be In a patrol 
Jury to have a copy of the entire with throe Amarillo girls, one from 
proceedings before your commit
tee," he said.

Long Rites 
Held Today

Funeral services for Pinkney Y. 
Lang, 74-year-old retired otl-field 
pumper, were to have been held to
day at 3 p.m. tn the Duenkel-Cer- 
mtchael Chapel. Rev. Charles Ry
an. pastor of the Evangelistic Tab
ernacle, officiated.
■ Long died suddenly at 3:18 p.m. 
Wednesday at his home. He was 
born July 14, 1881. in Mississippi 
and had lived here for the pest 39 
years.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Cora Long; two sons, R. L. and 
Luther Long, both of Pampa: and 
one daughter, Mrs. Pauline Wright 
of Pampa; seven grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren.

Burial was in Memor Gardens.

Plainview. one from Borgsr and 
one from Dumas. This patrol will 
have a  practice camping session 
next week end at Camp Mel Davis, 
■hs stated.

Attending the meeting were 
E. L. Layne. Mead ere, H. O. 
Darby, and Mmea. Herman Brown. 
J. B. I.smhright W L. Boses. 
J. G. Crinklaw, Eima Let Moores. 
Harry Garrison. Bill Lovall. Louis 
Belanger and N. G. Ksdtngo.

Reports will be given, at that 
time, by members of standing 
committees A film, entitled “Your 
Red Cross,'' wlU be shown by 
Craig.

Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive 
secretary, urges all board mem
bers to be present.

Will Honor Jim Uadsey
AUSTIN —UP— dtizsns of Tex-

Thursday.
Persona at a nearby grocery re

ported seeing a car drive up to 
the girl's hqme and a man alight
ed and went inside. A short while 
later he came out and hurriedly 
drove off.

Police arrested Wright late 
Tuesday night in a San Antonio 
tourist court. Medlin said he was 

arkana and Bowie county will I identified from a receipt he had 
honor House 8peaker Jim Lindsey given to another person ln the 
with a home town appreciation] Marion community for a maga-

T*o Busy
SIMSBURY. Conn. IIP - Robert 

F. Buckley paid a 830 "fine for 
speeding to work, end for driving 
while shaving with his electric 
shaver plugged into the car ciga
rette lighter socket.

dinner Friday night. Lindsey, who 
has announced he will not seek 
re-election, was elected to the 
legislature ln 1948 and recently 
named executive director of the 
Texas Good Roads Association.

to w n  Youth killed
SONORA, Tex. —UP— Eddie 

Eugene Pearl, It. of Sonora, was 
killed when a motorcycle be was 
riding went out of control andFirst Race

The first international yacht race overturned Monday, 
took place on Aug. 33. 1881. when 
the yacht America, owned by J. C.
Stevens of the United States, de
feated the British yacht Aurora by 
18 minutes.

DAME FORTUNE RODE THE I
dramatic story of how a mother 

| lously escaped serious inji 
i pound boulder fel 
| roof of the car* in 
boy's head and th< 

l resting on tha floe 
by Uje boulder and t^f J)|th <

con mlrkcu- 
1 * 100-  

thu 
the

cription. 
was being held without

AUSTRIAN
(Continued from Page One)

clocking was 8.5 seconds faster 
than runerup Raymond Fellay of 
Switzerland.

Wallace (Bud) Werner of Steam
boat Springs, Colo., the only Amer
ican to finish the race among the 
four who started, placed in a tie 
for 11th place. Werner made hie 
run in 8:05.8.

Tyler’s sled in the four-man bob
sled competition included Bill 
Dodge of New York, Charles But
ler of Albuquerque. N. M.. and 
James La ray of Saranac Lake, 
NY.

Later in the day, the fired - up

SATURDAY  
i  SPECIAL
W M  Rej. $45.75

Famous Sunbeam

Mixer
Complete With 

JUICER
and 2 Mixing Bowls

T x l e t s ,

No Mail Or Phons Orders 107 N. Cuyler —  Pampa

A* : la v o c u r

Dr. Pepper Reports Gains 
DALLAS —UP— Dr. Pepper Co. 

of Dallas marked- a sales gain of 
5.8 per sent and earnings equal American hockey team faced Rus- 
to 8130 per share on common „la in u ,, ghowdown battle of the 
stock for 1986, it was reported Olympic tournament.
Thursday. Their product. Dr. Pep- __________ ■ ,
per, is sold ln 44 states and four:
foreign countries. | Read The News Classified Ads

ZALE'S VALENTINE SPECIALS !

you kaow you are buying Ike Hnootl 

Every uoo is uasunwwseil la brUHaaeo.
la dee. la beauty ai cut and color . . . 

your greatest cUasMad vale**! Ckoo*# sow!

A. 11 dl—loud **t. lugirivrl Wait d***g 
I. 10 dto*M*d* in radios* bridal set 
C BsquisMaiy mgrovsd pair. 18 dtamcat
D. 19 diaanads la doubt* rew-typ* pah.

Your Choice $97.50
fad srg f Toe Included

ORDER B> MAIL

ZA t-B  JE W E L R Y  CO., R em s* . 8 -3-54 I
P lu s *  Bond w adding  #ot madol a t  W7.C0 I {

Room .....................    !
Addrem ..................................    j
CHr ...........  ............ stal* .. , , , ........... I

] Cash < ) Charg* ( ) CO B. ( ) ! 
] N*w account* pl*a** mad rsfen ne**.

NO
d o w n

PAYMENz

a w  Wmkiy 
No Carry tag 

Charg*

Uu-i I **»i‘iami* uw t t

Heart
zAre8*,’- s i / t

h m tu rtt #/ 
rarr tnekanlmtnt

nettled

197 N. CUYLER — PAMPA

: Uti.tt i IlL-lO  L.t-an V,
t
7 ‘A r p s

107 N. CUYLSR — PAMPA

Cirelt-tf-htmrU nttklmet 8*-»8
half-round necklace 84.59

bratelet pin 33JO <rap
« J ttn lw r  r r r ru ’j i  (1.

~  SJJkt
1 * , v '► 1 * a* ■' ‘ 1

Tax lae.
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*i Low My Job"
I havt been running a scries 0/ 

article* attempting to answer the 
usual argument given by those who 
believe labor union* can operate 
ethically and Justly and thus bene
fit mankind.

Since the AFT. and CIO have com
bined, they have |K  billion a year 
to try to sell the American pub
lic that labor unions am good and 
Just. Thu* it behooves every per
son who believe* In liberty and 
Justice to understand what labor 
unions really are so that they can 
us* their influence in opposing la
bor unions that are bound to en
slave mankind Ut they are per
mitted to get more and more spe
cial privilege lads. And thus lower 
our standard at living.

One of the arguments in favor 
of labor unions is that seniority 
and being a member of a labor 
union protects a man against los
ing his Job. They invariably contend 
that the Job Is "my'* Jeb. What 
they do not seem to understand Is 
that a job is not like a suit of 
clothes or on automobile or a 
houso or any material things. A 
Job is a partnership where two 
parties have an equal right and 
equity. A Job does not belong to 
any individual any more than the 
employer own* the worker. The 
worker does not own tho employ
er. Ho has no right to use a con
spiracy and a plot and threaten 
to injurs tho employer in ardor 
to keep the employer from feed
ing the fruits of his labor with 
the worker that will give tho most 
for the reward received.

This belief that a man owns a 
Job is a belief In a term at sla
very. It makes the employer o 
slave to the worker. It not only 
makes the employer a slave, but 
it makes the worker a slave be
cause be Is filled with ftnr that 
hit threats of the use of aggres
sive fore* will (ail and he will be 
obliged to compete for his Job to 
a free market basis *s w try hon
est person wants to do.

Relief Detrimental To Worker 
This belief that a man owns a 

Job is harmful to the worker that 
to believes. The minute he thinks 
he owns a Job and the other party 
to tho partnership has nothing to 
say about k, hit interest is cen
tered on keeping that ownership 
and getting the rate ef pay In-1 
creasedv He thus tends to neglect 
doing the very thing that gives 
him the best security to his Job. 
That i*. improving his faculties 
and his ability to give the pur
chaser — the eonsumet — re 
for his money.

And the more a man believe* 
that he owns a Job. the more ho 
is likely to tear it. The reason m 
that lie neglects to think of the 
other fellow. He think* only of 
himself. And when he doesn't think 
of the other fellow enough to bene-

Roosevelt Era Dog Was 
Pride Of Wilson Family

By WESTBROOK PEGLER
Should we, at aay time, be inconsistent with these teuNw, wo 

would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow wo are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
thiuiuiHKi ami) c i c p i  
Somerville, i ’empn. Te

News Atchison at Kntvred as second Show at Ok Ridge that afternoon, 
phoned her German butler to take

—----- r-■ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CAKKIKR tn Pampo. UK pei week. Paid In sd ran ee  (a t office) >3.W per 
i«mihi. IU »  per * month*. 115.60 p«r year. By mall >7.50 per year In re te ll 
liny x m < >12.00 per year outride retail trading rone. P rice for single 
y I  u w i .  No nwli order, accepted In localities served by carrier.

tAinod — for tho children of hlo 
daughter, bally Crawford, who waa 
S literary child prodigy at the ago

A * S * & M * A * £  
5 0 P E R *  w e ig h t  

U F T E R 4 ?  ( TPolitical definition becomes more ond more difficult 
oil the time os the two major parties become more and 
more alike. That's why we were interested in a copy 
of o letter sent to the New York Times by Kenneth D, 
Robertson, Jr., of Boston.

Mr. Robertson was, ond quite properly In our view, 
upset by the attitude of the New York Times In connec
tion with Sen. Eastland's investigation of Communism 
ond subversion in the press.

He then reviews the editorial viewpoint of the Times 
on numerous vital questions which con just as easily be 
opplied to individuals os to the Times and which will 
help determine where individuals ond candidates for of
fice stand, politically.

Where do you stand on the following which Rob Because in describing this Mam*- her oia and realm  u w rea when, 
lees brute, Mr. Wilson, hlmaelf a behind her, the sa*»ry Sttie fife  
victim of hte environment those fT®m aerei* tho fane* alee eaa*a 
fateful years, writ** proudly -  •«». yawning sad at retching te 
“Ho geoa who* called " 1"“  **• «•** *»F- ,1

H* further state# that this dag Annie Rooneys moot vtraclou* 
te either tho emalleot Mastiff or puppy m l a girl who teemed te 
the largest Griffon ever bred. Me havt squirrel la htr btood-liaea. 
ate* taya be incurred it by a| |be had a brother named Huey 
chance acquaintance with a man P. Long, who lived a eombre life 
who said it was following him. The with the Georg* B. Barker* of tht 
man offered him St to hue tt away. Icrippa-Howaid eystam in Washing- 
Time* are tough everywhere, a* ton, and a rioter named Maggie, 
Mr. Wilson took tho M and yeitod short lor Maggie Rooney, who be- 
"Got out of hao, you revolting cam* a helpful chickea-dog herd- 
mutt.” So this deg followed Mm to tag fowl on a sktn-doop Berkshire 
Sally's home and endeared him- patch where a Haw Tort victim 
eclf to the family. It has no name of tho "depreaoton” eared tho day 
hut will put back its care and mart j for hte little family (arming egga 
affectionately If tt te addressed aa and poultry.
"Thing." Thus far. there 1a tittle | tt waa for a few gene rattens a 
more to report on this dog, but the notes, affectionate and altogether 
ford rend tor tho Republic will admirable breed ef dog* which 
observe and Interpret consistencies earn* Into existence by reason at 
la its behavioir with the educe tho happy miracle at that hate hi 
ttonal precepts of Eleanor Rooee the ecreon of the porch tfo there 
volt. | back of Stamford, Conn., teat day

Tho Wilson dago have boon aa ao tong before, 
enchanting line. | This moot vivacious puppy ef

Their first waa a miscellaneous Annie Rooney's first Utter, tailed 
mala pup with a lariat tall and Sarah, was presented to Salty Wit- 
orange spots which a fetend, who son when gaily waa about two 
shall be nameless, pros an ted to years old Is  rah was about thro* 
Lyts and Canals soon after their months. Sarah want ts Washington 
marriage Just after the first war. te a sheebsx and Mved te sot tbs 
Lyis had boon a I stand Lisutsa- entire back out Of a now ever- 
ant and Cenni* had boon secretary coat which Bill Hassett. a fallen- 
to a Jovial bootlegger and fallen- away Vermont Republican, drap
eway gunrunner of the Mexican ed over the WMoons' couth one 
revolution* night in Roosevelt's time. Connie

This dog soot U K. They named apologised horribly to Mr. Hassett, 
It “Bag” altar the nameless char- a vary thrifty fellow but secretly 
act** who gave tt t* them. cuddled Karsh whan Bill had gone.

Bog did not die He did not run! Karsh Mved a full Ufa. In youth, 
away. He was not stolen. He Just If Karsh nipped laity, Kelly bit her 
gradually waa fiat say more I back. When Sarah hopped up and 

Soma years later, a vary high Upped Kelly's dinner Sally hop- 
suburban or eeml-oountry lady, th* pad down end at* Sarah’ a. 
wife of a Bark Avenue advertising Sarah's progeny were almost 
follow, bucking for tho grads of RooaevstUan to number, variety 
Junior tycoon, suffered a social and oboUspoa uusnsss. At torn Mis

The Doctor Says

6.0.P . Members Who Back "So many of my friends have 
dtvsricula and suffer Indigestion.” 
writes Mr*. W„ "that I wish you 
would discuss It.”

Certainly th* disorder known 
ai diverticutosi* is c o m m a *  
enough and ao many ethers have 
written about tt that, although 
this hat bom discussed beforeBy RAY TUCKER
though or* really do not knew 
tost year on th* year before.

Bint, it is boat to explain what 
w* are talking about. A diverti
culum I* a pouch or a pocket 
leading off from a largo cavity 
or tube. In the digestive passage
way or ■mstrontsstmal t r a c t  
leading from the mouth to th* 
outlet, such pouches are fairly 
common. Presumably Bus la be
cause there oras asms wseteiaes 
to the wofl of the digestive tubs

Elsenhower spumed th* recom
mendations ef two ef th* meet 
powerful members of th* Now 
York Republican delegation is th* 
House In filling a Judgeship vacan
cy. H* named a man faverod by 
th* "stats organisation" over th* 
candidate of Representatives Den
tal A. Rood and John Tabor. Rood 
te top OOP-or an Ways and Moans, 
Taber on th* Appropriations Com
mittee. And Dowsy is th* "stats 
arganisatten.''

O* the piss of Governor Chris
tian A. Hsrtsr at Massachusetts, 
frequently suggested as a nominee 
tor the Presidency if Ika quite, th# 
White Hsus* advocates tho reput
edly duteous program of Federal 
flood insurance. This idea ala* ap
peals te Pact fie Coast executive* 
wh# leaped abroad th* Elsenhower 
bandwagon early tn 1M1.

msnt among th# C#ngT*#«onaj 
Woe or Capitol Hilt, especially 
with la the so-called "Taft taction,"

Th* allegedly *R*-#4dod distribu
tion ef favors, however casts a 
sharp light -on Iks'* political Inten
tions. In the opinion •< political 
observers. If he doe# not Intend 
te run again because ef th# Febru
ary medical report, tt Indicates hte 
intense Interest tn a OOP triumph 
next November.

It ouggoste that ha will Intervan* 
actively in th# select ion of th* tic
ket, If ho to forced to step aside, 
and la th* writing ef th* platform, 
tt guarantees that he will earn- 
palgh a* actively as bis health 
permit* for the return of a Repub
lican President end Congress

Party planners breath# easier at 
the thought. Bvsn if h* dee* hot 
hood th* ticket, the hominoes will 
seek vtete* under hi* aegis 
and blessing. Their cry can be— 
will M: "Carry #n with F'—hhow-

fit him. sooner or later the other 
fellow ceases buying his product 
and the man that think* ha dwns 
tho Job la out of a Jab.'

This belief that men awn Jabs, 
as I* contended by labor leader 
bosses, it the primary cause of 
unemployment. Unemployment la 
due to wages being out ef balance. 
On* party wanting a* much that 
th* ether party hetiavos he loses 
if h* trade* with that party that 
thinks that he awns Ms Job.

Haro 
at l*r 

Pr 
eon, 
Mrs. 
Opel 
Bob 
aey 
for i 

Mi
TOCS

or passed th* ago at 40.
Usually, these pockets do not 

produce symptoms and th* con
dition te ctiled divertlcutaste. But 
once to a while th# lining «f th* 
pockets became In fit mod and 
then diverticulitis te Ih* I a hotA leading member of th* Elsen

hower clique, aa well aa a personal 
frtsad. U ex-Govornor Dan Thorn- 
tan at Colorado On hte bohaif. Ik* 
favor* tho Upper Colorado Water 
Storage Project, although crtlu* 
contend that more Irrigated land 
will only food tho |S Milan sur
plus of farm crops. j 

Many member* Of Congress re
gard th* distribution of favors as 
uneven and unfair, and have so 
notified th* man they hold moat 
Nameworthy, Sherman Adams. 
Man from the Middle West, th* 
roetiasa South and th* avowedly an
gry farm stats* foot that they have 
boon nsglsctod in the development 
at the natural resources and th* 
setutlan at regional difficulties.

In diverticulitis the wmptoms 
of inflammation vary a goad deal. 
There may be a slhgl* attack at

to b* differentiated from Kppen- 
dicltis *f ether scut* sbdomihal 
condition), or several attacks.

OCCASION ALLY, Inflammation 
may be aa sever* as to cans* a 
hot# in the packet with Infection 
spreading to th* abdominal cavity 
and producing peritonitis or ab- 
cess termstion.

Th* area involved may he sen
sitive to p re Mure though at
course this can result from a 
great many other conditions.

Han.cerincs THE NATION'S PRESSNot even such professional par
tisan* as F.D.R. at Marry I. Tru
man showed such frank recogni
tion at "friends" aa has tho mill 
tary man m th# Whit# House. In 
this connection. It should bo noted 
that landing a Federal Job is th* 
least desirable and rewarding form 
of patronage. It te "small pota
toes'' the** lays.
’ Even tn that respect, however, 
th* pro-Elsehhower group has not 
dOM too poorly. AU have booh 
handed fin* and honor*tea posts
sx - Senator Hixdn, ox • Governor 
Adame. M a Gdverhor Pyle, #*• 
Senator# H*hry Cabot Lodge. Jr., 
and Bull si, and at ceurse, Attor
ney General Brownell. Th*a# are 
only th* most notable of th* origi
nal "I Ilk* the” men.

»W FEEMNa BIJIBHANTt 
(Th# We* Btroot Poorest)

One ef the farm ptamwrs' head- 
aches te th* disposal «f th* un
wanted surpluses lheir plans have
created. And tt la admittedly a 
OTCicy BUflntti.

Such devices as th* school hutch 
program hardly put a dent In th* 
hug* Federal hoards, aa th* plan
ner* customarily look te other 
shores. But setting farm products

It’s eribnated (Ml if Old timber 
petentialttiet there war* te bo ex- 
Ktotied. (he project could absorb 
0.5 million worth ef term ntr> 
Pluses a year, tnchading food tor 
worker* Imported from Indie and 
tor elephant* which would havt 
te clear the Way into th* toaccee- 
•Ibl# Interior. Th* elephants atone 
wmfei sat warty two mini** 
pewto* of surpluses a year.

Tbat there are same obstacle* 
other than terrain th* F.OJtt, ad
mit*. A "vary aggressive and k*e- 
Mto” native tribe of expert either*.
for tnrienr# (Inc* <>»v rpesk 
unknown language. It wauM ha a

McLemore Pays Tribute To 
Old Friend, H.L. Mencken

By HENRY McLEMORE
Anavref to

s  retina* likt it
7 Compos* pointa* an unkind man. H* wa» written . , . ,

Of a* a crustic men and th* last | Interested totlows in hi, own 
word# about him were that he waa I business. First and last he was a 
bitter, jested about the thing* we newspaperman, and hia books on 
held dear, and bad no respect for the American lungaage ar* stan- 
America as w« know it. H# was dard ell over th# world. But th#

!» Literary 
scrips

14 Window —-  
IK Fblding bed *r*Hy favorable te th* pten. pro- 

the surplus** are free or 
•xtremeiy cut-rate.

It probably can be argued that 
H te better to n 

way, ev»n | 
to elephants, than

But there personal gifts are 
dwarfed by Hte large##* showered 
an other non-ChpHet Hill member# 
of th* "EUenhowur team,” which 
again sponsors Ik*, or hope# to 
name (he ticket In event of hi* re
tirement.

In partial violation of hts "part
nership” theory of public power 
development, Ik* granted Dewey’s 
demand that the vast St. Lawrence 
River prejbet be turned over to 
th* Now York State Power Author
ity. Th# seme agency, at Dewey'* 
requtet, may obtain control Of th* 
Niagara River undertaking, al
though that to a matter tor Con
gress t* decide

In th* contest between Eastern
Airline* and National Airline* for 
merger with Colonial Airline*, k 
rich prtre. Ik* and Brownell h*ld 

shame and fraud that I* Just now,In favor of Dewey * client. Eddie 
being rrltieleod. . Rickbnbacker'* Eastern organlsa-

I am writing this about Mr., tloh. Dewey was obrieusly brought
Mencken because I knew him to In for hte political talents rather 
be as true and solid an American' thin hte experience in aviation law. 
as anyone I ever mot. tt could Tho famous PaKsamaquoddy 
b« presumptuous of m# to writ* plan’tor hsrnoosing tho Udo* of IM 
these words but I'’ll take th* Bay Of PUnday, which Republicans 
ehanc* at paying tribute in my laughed and voted out of existence 
small way to on* ef th* nicest when F.D.R. advbcbtbd It, ha* 
things that Ha* happened to ihd — Whit* House backing. Senator 
knowing Mr. H. T. Mencken. | Margaret ChtH Smith Of Mela* 1*

11 Drink mad#

There are few belief* that are 
more harmful to the worker and 

l to society than to have th# em
ployee believe that he own* a Job 
Just as h* own* any material 
thing that belong* t* him. Thera 
are two will* to every employer- 
employe* relationship.

The hast and only security for 
a Job te for the employe* to male* 
himself so valuable that th# em
ployer wants him and te obliged 
to raise hte wage* In order to 
keep some ether employer from 
getting him.

Thi* labor union quests cW d  
be openly discussed.

Any questions?

Impudent (myth )
Seniers 44 Olv* forth
Nostrils 44 Flowar
Reach toward 47 Iboou herein* 
Lures 41 Snare
Heredity unite M Plee*

21 ”1 Smell a ?1 Cloyed SI
-----" 24 tndten St

M -----Of Capri 25 River in t<
24 Sin si softly Soviet Russia 40 
24 Jewel 24 Beginning 41
27 i th* *■ ■ ■■ •«■  nn r  rto Prayer ________ ______
J2 Bridge holding I
34 Wall sections ,----------- ---------
tt  Rubber > *
M —— d* Plane* r - —-  p - —

oped areas, aspects tty, tt seems at 
areae nobody would dream at try- 
ini ** develop In the absence at 
the F. A. O. plan.

One Mich place Is the Andaman 
Islands, 750 miles from the tndten 
mn Inland. Aa Mr. Oemmfll report- 
ed tn this newspaper yesterday.

1st them pile
__ftomc# hint

and eventually ret Stithwe can 
U»lhk at an even n iter mpawerh.

That is to avoid demesne legis- 
fetian designed to accumulate sun- 
pMnk. Despite (ha relative stm- 
pMetty of this idea, th* mem here 
• t the (arm bloc In Congress find 
R extremely hard to grasp. But 
*** ar,7 effective m y »  end the 
glut* to to cure th* ritphantisate

Moesr
t t  Th#-----at

yeur life 
M Wagers
41 Precious st*n4
42 —  th* dock!
45 Gift
«• fWgiven44K 
SI And not 
•2 Min# entrant* 
I I  Oaati*
54 Musical 

syllabi#

S c . K . . o ,  Iman of his stature saying, "Henry, if you will look bark oVsr Ms 
th* next Urn* you're in Baltimore 1 writings, now that he te gone, I 
you must come out to my house and bstisv* you will discover that he 
stay n few day*. We'll have a lot found fault a quarter of a cen
to talk about,” | tury before anyone els*. He saw the

•7 Enervate
rocsl. Rut It’s kinds hard Mr MW 

man to King a quartette
JONATHAN TAN*

M t a  1 ;

F "

i T

I y *  ‘ '

* /  1  ■

£
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TricksTo Save 
Time And WorryHere'* the fifth of a seven-doy scries on keeping your 

weight in .fheck with a "Square Meal Diet," prepared by a 
consumer, specialist for the National Dairy Council. Today 
a T V  star tops off the menu with her own experiences in 
keeping trim on three square meals a day.

By NANETTE FABRAT take way out of balance by eating
Of TV’a ‘‘Caesar’* Hour1’ that way,” my friend added.
(Written for NEA Service) “Then the pounds creep up. No

Irregular meals are the ban* of smacks for me, kiddy. Let’s talk 
my existence. And if I ’m not care- about something else.” 
ful they send the indicator on my But we didn't. W* kept on 
bathroom seal* up. talking about between-meal snacks.

It's this way: I'm  on TV one Or snacks supposed to substitute 
hour each week. But the rest of for a  meal. And I ended up by 
the week goes into intense re- learning that three light, well-bal- 
hearsals for the Show. I‘v* very anced meals a day plus raw ear* 
little time to call my own and rots or celery or a cup of bouillon 
what time I do have away from between meals are the best poo- 
rehearsals must go to business ap- slble aids to good health and a 
pointment*. trim figure.

Here'a a small collection of beau* 
ty tricks that can help us all:

Keep the color, six* and style
sticker from the new stocking en
velopes so that later purchases 
can be matched for economy.

Store the fiber, washing or dry 
cleaning lnatruction tags from new 
garments in a location convenient 
to the laundry hamper.

Belts should hang on ths closet 
door near the clothes so that selec
tion can be made without the diffi
culty of unrolling them from the 
drawer;_____ _____

Garments that are folded upon 
removal from an automatic dryer 
rather than being jumbled in a 
cart and then folded later can of
ten be used without ironing.

Morning light is clear and make
up should be correspondingly light 
and clear.

A curved rasor could be a help 
to women who are apt to cut them
selves when shaving under the 
arms with a straight Made.

Shoe boxes are of a suitable size 
for storage of gloves.

Lacking an electric plug high on 
the wall, an extra-long iron cord 
is a great boon.

Nylon - and - cotton combina
tions wash and iron like a  dream.

by MRS. DOLORES I. ELLIOTT 
(Written for NEA Service) 

Here’s the fifth day menu in 
your 1400-calorlea-a-day ‘‘Square 
Meal Diet” :

Breakfast
% medium cantaloup 
1 soft-cooked egg 
1 thin slice toast 
V% medium pat butter 
% cup whole milk 

Lunch
Salmon-celery salad 
% cup ssJmrti 
1 tbsp. mayonnaise
2- 3 cup green beans 
1 double cracktr 
No butter
3- 4 cup whole milk

Dinner
Large serving baked halibut

k it, when 
rqs amt*. 
Mlghbers, 
adopted a 
►are *f a

Irregular meals and snacks make a diet problem that TV star 
Nanette Fabray solves by earefal calorie watching She puts glass 
ef carrot sticks Into refrii 
when hunger catches up wii

14 cup harvard beets 
14 medium pat butter 
Salad
2-3 cup pineapple-cabbage 
No buttgr

MISSION PROGRAM —  Among those taking part in the program on home missions 
presented recently by the Women's Missionary Union, First Baptist ChUrch, are shown 
above. They ore, left to right, Mrs E. B. Bowman, representing the Oriental group in 
this country; Mrs. Reece Field, representing the Spanish-speaking people; Mrs. James 
Harvey, portraying on Eskimo, and Mrs. Lee Garrison, representing the first home mis
sionary. ________________________________________  __________  (News photo)

OVER 1700 PRIZES 
SINGER SEW ING CONTEST

Sewing Experience Nat 
Necessary Contact Local

SINGER SEW ING CENTER
FOR DETAILSNext: Peggy Wood keeps diet 

interesting.

Upside Down Ice Cream Cone Effect 
Shown In Paris By Designer CastilloMissions Presented

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church met re
cently for a royal service program 
on home missions, entitled, "God 
8kvs America.”

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
R. L. Edmondson, and Mrs. R. W. 
Rail gave the devotional. The pro
gram. presented in pantomime, 
was narrated by Mrs. Ivan Nob- 
lltt, with Mrs Jo* Whitten protray- 
tng "the hidden voice.”

Taking part, and their topics, 
were Mrs. Lee Garrison, ’’Women 
and Missionary Barrels"; Mrs. 
L  V. Hopp, “My People Waiting” ; 
Mrs. >. B. Waters, "Using A Rec
ord Player"; Mrs. W B. Frahklbi, 
"Work Among Th# Negroes";

only b# described as a very preg
nant way. The mannequin’s for
ward carriage heightened this lm-

By BARBARA MILLER
PARIS —UP— Woman’s struggle 

for womanly curve* ran Wednes
day into the upsid* down Icecream 
con* effect of Lanvin-GasUllo’s 
"cornet line” which makes bosoms 
precariously high and almost ex
tinct. '

Castillo of Lanvin cam* forth 
Tuesday with ths only "look"

By JA N E KADINGOUnderlining his shortened bust- 
line, Castillo showed diagonal mid-

Pampa News Women's Editorriff pockets, end sppllqued fringed 
ribbons. Te heighten his con# sil
houette, he placed sequin *d bows 
and Spanish combs atop th* man
nequin’s chignon.

Tall crowned hats and sloping 
wavy brims topped the ’’comet’’ 
by day.

Ceato Get Apptauee
His coats won applause. Flared 

In a single line by day. they took 
on foreign glamour at night.

Th* "bumooM" was a favorite. 
Of a Mack satin striped in whits, 
ths hooded warp was lined and

Under-

HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW  about beauty and good!
grooming? W ith all the information available, chances are you 
know a great deal. But there is a surprising amount of fiction- 
mixed with facts. To test your general knowledge, Corol' 
Douglas, beauty consultant for The Toni Company, has pre
pared a little true-or-false quiz. -•

worthy at the name this season
Wednesday, on th# third day ot th* 
Paris spring dress collections, Jsan 
Desses la presenting a more con
servative approach toward the 
lashtonaMe silhouette for the next 
six months.

Castillo's comet line featured a 
silhouette which flared out from 

the waistline

GIVE YOURSELF 10 pbtats for 
each correct answer. r

1. Women with oily complexions 
shouldn't use lotion cleanser*.

FALSE. Oily complexions espe
cially need the deep, thorough 
cleansing action of lotion clean
sers Lotions ar# especially formu
lated to psaetrat* the skin and 
gently cleanse clogged pore*.

3. Dry hair seeds frequent sham 
pootag.

TRUE Although dry hair doesn't 
look heavy and stringy, lib# cUy 
hair, whan It needs shampooing, it 
should be washed frequently to re
move dust, atmospheric oils and 
flaking. A steam treatment with a 
creme rinse also benefits a  dry 
scalp.

3. A girl with a round fact should 
part her hair in th* canter.

FALSE. Only th# oval shaped

shoulder to hem 
often moved up to where th* bust 
used to be. Th* bustlin*. . .  almost 
nAn-dxlatent

en title  also cam* up with 
"canesous” — flared, waist length 
boleros — which broke the line in 
daytime dresses. Ths canesous 
gave th* efleet bf two icecream 
cons* nestled on* on top of the 
other.

One < oattnuoos line
Underneath th* canesous, prln 

csss • style dresses flared out In 
one continuous line broken only by 
drapes knotted under th* bust, or 
brsast-hlgh martingales.

Castillo's ‘’maternity” look In 
dance dresees startled even his 
moat fervent admirers. Flounces 
jutted out from under th* bustlin*, 
in on* and two tiers, In what can

edged with whit* chiffon, 
nesth. a whit* chiffon dress flowed 
out under th* bust In a lea* ex
aggerated line,'

In a  lat* night show, Maggy 
Rouff chalked up another defeat 
for the pro-bosom couturiers

Hsr styles brought reminiscent 
sighs from all former 1330 flappers. 
In general, this is a Mt behind the 
times but certain details are to be 
found in many ISM collscticeu.

Bosom lass and waistleaa, hsr 
clothes dropped to th* hips and 
were fixed there with low-slung 
martingales and buttoned panels.

low directions and trim before 
each wav* to make sure there la 
no permanent left in th* ends.

I. Children's hair usuaBy curls
easily. • • i

FALRE. Contrary to popular be
lief children's soft, wtiky hair is 
very  curi resistant That’s why 
youngsters need a permanent mad* 
especially for their hair. »: .a per
manent that is gentle yet give* 
long-lasting curl.

10. Gray hair become* friaay 
from a permanent.

FALSE. Gray hair responds like 
other hair to a permanent . . .  if 
th* wav* la right for th* hair, th* 
result* will be pleasing. There la 
a permanent mod* especially for 
gray or partly-gray -hair, made 
with a special brightening Ingred
ient that adds luster to graying 
hair.
.. Ho® .total _ «g- If jp»u score *0 
to 100, you’re alfilost *m*rt enough 
to be a  beauty editor (but this is 
no time to stop reading beauty 
column*. . .remember the products 
and problems are changing all the 
time). A score from SO to SO leaves 
room tor Improvement. Don’t give 
anyone els* advice, and keep 
looking for th* answers to your 
own beauty questions Anything be
low SO indicates a lack of Interest. 
Better check yourself carefully. . 
maybe your lack of interest Is 
showing.

Only th* oval shaped 
face 1# flattered by a center part. 
Qlrls with round face* look boat 
with side part*. Th* hair should 
be arranged to add height on top 
and length below th* cheek*. For 
flat tery, wear hair smooth and 
close to th* head at the temples 

4. Perfume fragrance# don’t 
change If ths bottle* remain seal-

>r, variety

NEA Staff Writer
On# mother In desperation (total

ly took th* folding gat* off th* 
door of Baby * room and put It 
on th* kitchen door. But Baby 
didn’t like being shut out any mors 
than hs liked being in; so she 
abandoned th* gat* project.

FALSE. Light, sunlight an dar- 
tiflctal, can change scents. Ideally, 
perfume bottle* should be kept 
standing upright In a dark place.

8. Girls who wear glasses look 
best with hair brushed off th* face.

TRUE. Bangs and curia brushed 
toward th* face give a busy ap
pearance to th* be spectacled face. 
Glass** and hairstyles riiould 
combine to flattsr a fac* shape, 
g. Long • lasting lipsticks look 
thick and "gooey” on the lip*.

FALSE. A new formula makes a 
light .  textured, long - lasting lip
stick that Is soft to touch, glides 
on easily, and gives vibrant color 
to the ltpa.

T. Hair to difficult to menage 
after a shampoo.

FALSE. At least, false If you 
us* a creme rinse to tame your 
curls. On* such rinse leaves an 
Invisible coating on each hair

a  foldingGadget of the week 
fence, just th* sii* and height of 
a crib railing. It corns* equipped 
with strap* and can be strapped 
onto an adult bed to make it safe 
and suitable for Baby's sleep whan 
th* family to visiting.

Weaning to a project best done 
in e leisurely manner, with no 
deadline In sight. It you try to 
get Baby off th* breast or bottle 
in time for something, you will 
surely meet with disappointment. 
Let Baby taka his time.

Farewell Party Given 
For Canadian Woman

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mr*. 
Jo* Morgan wee honored at a 
coffee in th* home of Mrs. Bob 
Dlllman. Th* Morgana ar* mov
ing to San 'Mateo, Calif.

Th* serving table was covered 
with a whit* Cloth. Pineapple 
chunks, ham and cinamon rolls

year.
> obstacle* 
r o j k  k ad- 
re and Ins
til archer*.

Cured meats do not retain th* 
original flavor when frozen be
cause the fat portion tends to be
come rancid.

REIKO TAREDA, Japan Air Line* steward' 
an portable chmreeel cooker

COOK'S NOOK presiding at th* coffee service. 
The table was centered with a map 
of th* San Francleco area and a 
miniature treasure chest filled 
with coins.

Those attending were Mmes Bill 
McIntyre, R. A. Flowers Jr., Gil
bert Dtckens, Bob Ttpps, Bob 
Ward, Loren Blackmore, Gordon 
Hill, Ben Parnell. Bill Jackson, 
Buddy Hobdy, George Earl Tubb, 
Warren Hill, Glen Fite, Quentin 
Isaacs, Lawrence Teague, Dorsey 
Tubb, and Sally Dlllman.

tng Ingredients with shrimp and
* ‘ Place

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Reiko Takeda, a young Japanese 

girl, taught us how to cook Shrimp 
HibMhi on. * Utile portable char- 

Technlcally C.™

let stand at least 2 hours 
shrimp on a grlU over hot char
coal and broil B to 8 minutes, 
teaspoon chill powder, 1 teaspoon 
sauce. Serve with barbsq^  sauce 
and hot rice. .coal cooker. Technically these 

small charcoal cookers are called 
"hlchlrln”, but most nor. Japanese 
people find It easier to cal them 
•’hlbachl”.

Miss Takeda, s stewardess for 
Japan Air Lines, recommends this 
combination of shrimp and rice.

Shrimp Hlbachl
On* and one-half pound* raw 

shrimp cup salad oil, 1 med
ium onion, grated, 2 tablespons 
lemon Juice, 1 clove garlic, finely 
each ef er*gono, basil, ground 
etov*. 1-3 tap. celery seed 14 tap. 
chopped, 1* teaspoon chill powder, 
14 teaspoon »att.

Shell and clean shrimp, leaving 
ahtiis ML Combine remain-

Barbecue Sauce
One and one-half cups chill 

sauce, H cup tomato jutes, H 
teaspoon chill powder, 1 teaspon 
Worcestershire sauce, dash tabas
co sauce, 1 clove garlic, 14 cup dry 
win# or water, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, 1 bay leaf, 1 clove.

ComMne ingredients In a jar. 
Cover and 1st stand several hours. 
Ssrv* with Shrimp Hlbachl.

Chronic bronchitis may develop if your 
cough or chest cold Is not treated. Start 
quick  using Creomulsion at directed. 
Creomulsion soothes raw throat and 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxee 
systemic tension and aids natnr* Baht Thompson Hardware
the cause of irritation. No
For Children get milder, faster 
Creomulsion for Children to the pink 
and blue package at your drug counter.

CREOMULSION
Your Scottio Redemption StoreTempting television tidMts ere 

rosy red Winsssp apples, cut Into 
wedges end served with a dip 
made by  ̂blending together cream 
cheese and marmalade.

Diol 4-2331325 W. Kingsmill
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JOE WHITTEN
. . ,  first in n i r t r u r r

Baptists Set 
Joe Whitten 
Anniversary

4Church News
<

Divine healing—healing A  rough
Jill be aspiritual means alone —____

topic dealt with at CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE services Sunday in the
Lesson-Sermon entitled “Spirit."

Luke's account of Christ Jesus' 
healing of the “woman which had 
a spirit of infirmity elgteen years, 
and was bowed together, and could 
in no wise lift up herslf’ (Luke 
IS) will be included in the read
ings from the King James Ver
sion of the Bible.

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
will include the following (818:7): 
"Christ, TVuth, was demonstrated 
through Jesus to prove the power 
of Spirit over the flesh, — to show 
that Truth is made manifest by 
its effects upon the human mind 
and body, healing sickness and 
destroying sin."

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(143:10): “Teach me to do thy

Condorence covered dish supper 
will be held in Fellowship Hall at 
7 p.m.

On Thursday, The Sanctuary 
Singers at 7:10 p.m.

The morning worship service is 
broadcast over Radio Station 
KPDN every Sunday morning 
from 10-11 a.m.

he Mothodist Men's Radio 
Broadcast is heard every Sunday 
night from 0-0:80 p.m. over KPDN.

At the Morning Worship Service 
of the HARRAH METHODIST 
CHURCH next Sunday the Lord s 
Supper will be observed. The Pas
tor, Rev. James E. Harrell, will 
bring a Communion Message on 
the Subject: “By Way of Remem
brance

Panhandle

Set Meeting
One hundred and five Baptist 

churches in the Texas Panhandle 
will plan their cooperative work for 
1030 Tuesday. Feb 21, at a regional 
meeting of District 10 pastors and 
layman in the San Jacinto Baptist 
Church at Amarillo.

The messengers will elect of
ficers for the coming year, hear 
reports from various organisations, 
adopt a district budget, appoint 
committees and vote on resolu
tions.

The theme of the meeting will 
be “Magnifying Christ.” Presiding 
will be Harry Wofford, of Wheeler 
'president of the convention, and 
vice president of the convention.

Main speakers for the sessions, 
from 10 a.m. through 7:80 o.m. 
Tuesday, will be W. W. Moore, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church

Texas Christian Churches 
Have 129,358 In 554 Units

Disciples of Christ (Christian) 
churches in Texas have 128,858 
members in 554 churches, accord
ing to the 810-page Year Book 
of Disciples'of Christ just released 
by the International Convention of
fice of the communion in Inlsnsp- 
oils.

Texas is one of the leading s." 
in total membership in Disciples of 
Christ churches. Other states lead
ing in Disciples membership are 
Indiana. Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, 
and Kentucky. j.

CHURCH SERVICES

r

will; for thou art my Ood: thy 
spirit Is good; lead me into the

Sunday the First Baptist Church land of uprightness." 
will celebrate the first anniversary
of Joe Whitten as director of music 
and youth activities. Whitten came 
to the church Feb. 1, 1988, from

"The danger of being neutral", 
(Matthew 12:48-45 and Luke 14:25- 
13) will be the sermon topic dls

the Calvary Baptist Church of Lub- cussed by Woodrow Adcock at the 
bock where he had served three FIRST METHODIST CHURCH at
years. During this year Whitten 
reorganised the church choir, and 
has presented them in two con
certs, one last spring and the 
other during the Christmas season 
when they sang the “Messiah." He 

organized a Celestial

the two morning worship services 
at 8:30 and 10:50 a.m. in the 
Church Sanctuary. This will be 
Rev. Adcock's tsnth sermon in the 
series on the parables of Jssus.

Tht Carol and Wesley Choirs will 
sing “Psalm 100“ by Musllsr lor

The Methodist Youth Fellowship Borger, Glen Norman psator of 
will be in charge of the Evening th* 'Wnitjf Baptist Church at Ama- 
gsrvics at 7 o'clock. Several young *"d w - Herschel Ford pastor

T houghts

people are to make talks on the 
vital subject of Temperance

Choir for beginner age children; a 3:30 A.m. service
Cherub Choir for primary children; 

• Carol Choir for junior girls and 
boys tnd the Chapel Choir for 
teen-agers. The enrollment of these 
choirs totals 383. In addition to this, 
he has directed the youth activities 
for the church.

Women In 
The Church
Full clergy rights for women 

were requested by the Woman's 
Division of Christian Service of 
Methodism's Board of Missions in 
1865 General Conference adopted 
at their annual meeting. This 
means the women desire not only 
to; be ordained but admitted as 
“ travelling elders" Into the an
nual conferences In another mem
orial. the women aak that a spe
cial day be set aside annually by 
the Methodist Church as s  “day of 
recruitment" for full-time Christ
ian service. One of many other 
actions katen at the meeting was 
authorisation of lettars to Preai
dant Elsenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles emphselling that " un
derstanding kiMI good relations be
tween Indie and the United States

The soloist for the 10:85 a.m. 
service will be Miss Leota Vincent. 
She will sing Beside Still Waters."

Rsv. Adcock's sermon topic for 
the 7 JO p.m. worship service will 
be "Finding Life In Love," a  John 
4:17-21)

The Chapel and Vesper Choirs 
will sing "Hear Us, O Lord" for 
the evening eervice.

The mid-week Worship sarvtce la 
held each Wednesday morning at 
7:00 a.m. In the Chapel.

On Monday, the Primary Oiolr 
wSl meet at 4 p.m.; Troop 80 of 
the Boy Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; 
Wesleyan Service Guild at 7:10 
p.m.

On Tuesday, the Junior Boys'
Otolr will meet at 4:00 p.m.; Ex- o lr l .B Auxl|iariea will meet at 4
plorer Poet 80 of the Boy Scouts 
at 7 p.m.; Friendship Class ban
quet In Fellowship Hall at 7 :00 
f jn .

On Wednesday Mid-Week Worship 
Service at 7 a.m. in the Chapel; 
Kindergarten Rhythm Band and 
Choir at 10 a.m.; Junior Otria' 

Choir at 4 p.m.; Oeneral Workers

by Christian missions to ths snds 
of the earth.” Dr. Henry P. Van 
Duaen, president of Union Theolo
gical Seminary, New York, told 

are of vital Importance to world 801,1 • 1000 church leaders tnd *d
peace." The Division also asked 
Methodist women to work in this 
election ysar “ to safsguard the 
right and opportunity of every 
citizen to vote in complete free
dom."

Women's Christian colleges 
around ths world hars been hailed 
as an outstanding force in man
kind's age-long quest for learning 
“They are the moot original, ad
mirable and valuable contribution 
of the United ftatee to human 
culture" and have been “carried

W IN! W IN! W IN!
424.000 CASH — 1st Prise
810.000 CASH — tnd Prise 
84,000 CASH — 3rd Prise

O b ta in  E n try  B lan k  
A t Y o u r  L oca l

SINGER SEWING CENTER

ucstors recently. He addreaeed a 
luncheon meeting honoring nine 
leading Christian women educators 
from schools In India, Japan, Pak 
is tan and Korea who have been 
visiting ths United States for the 
past two and a half months as 
guests of the National Qnincil of 
Mlsaions. Christian women's col- 
legs, have not only freed women 
from their historic bondage, Dr 
Van Dusen declared, but they “are 
the seedplota of the moat cour
ageous and — tn the literal and 
noMe sense of the abused term — 
radical thought and action. Fear 
lass thinking has been bred in 
these Institution*. In Japan during 
the days of her shameful aggres 
sion against China almost the only 
absolutely fearless and completely 
honest thinking and redoubtable 
courage of action were found in 
the woman's college."

ALUMINUM  
STORM SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will K n p  Out COLD in WINTER  

MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER ond| 
DUST In All Months!

Dr. E. Douglas Carvsr, pastor 
of the FIRST BBAPTIST CHURCH
will use as his sermon topic for 
ths 11 a.m. Sunday worship hour 
“Youth and Our Nations Future.” 
This sermon will be based on Luke 
3:38-82. At the 7:80 evening wor
ship hour he will use the topic 
“Stand Up and be Counted." This 
ssrmon will be based on the scrip
ture Romans 1:1-16. The Church 
Choir will sing “Cherubim Song" 
for the special music Sunday 
morning. The Chapel Choir will 
also participate by singing* the Call 
to Worship and Prayer Responses.

The first aniversary of Joe 
Whitten will be observed Sunday at 
both servlcea. Ha began his work 
with ths church on February 1, 

coming from ths Calvary 
Baptist Church of Lubbock. Dur
ing ths year he has organized five 
graded choirs In the church In con
nection with other duties as youth 
director. He and hla wife, Virginia 
and son David, have won a place 
of affection in the hearts of all the 
people of the church and commun
ity.

Sunday School will begin at 8:45 
a.m. and Training Union at 8 JO 
p.m. There are departments for 
every age group.

On Monday the Intermediate

of the First Baptist Church at El 
Paso.

Much mors then, being now jus
tified by his blood, we shall be 
saved from wrath through him.— 
Romans 5:8.

He who thinks he hath no need 
of Christ, hath too high though* of 

Various phases of the churches' hlmMlf. He who think* JnOady
not help him, hath too low thoughts 
of Christ.

— J. M. Mason.

work to be discussed include Train
ing Unions, ths Woman’s Mission
ary Union, Sunday Schools, evan
gelism, and Man’a Brotherhoods.

Others who will speak or par
ticipate in some phase of the meet
ing include the following: .

Nolan Kennedy, pastor of thsj
San Jacinto Baptist Church at | Cheats easily bellev* others as 
Amarillo; Hardy Childreas, First bad as themselves; there is no de- 
Church, Dalhart; Mrs, Tom Car- ceivlng them, nor do they long de- 
mlchael, president. District 10 ceive. — La Bruysre.
WMU; Ennis Hill, Calvary Church,

So Is the man that deceiveth his 
neighbour, and ealth. Am not I in 
sport? — Prov. MGS.

Texas Disciples of Christ church 
es led all states in ths total num 
ber of additions last yssr with 12, 
708. Of this number, 4,142 were 
added by baptism, 1,566 by trans
fer of membership.

Church school enrollment In Tex
as Is reported at 88.216.

Texas Disciples of Christ church
es reported per capita giving of 
$10.76 to missionary causes, sec
ond highest of all states, and *68.31 
for local expenses.

On the national level per capita 
missionary giving of Disciples of 
Christ church** amounted to 86 83. 
This was an IhcreASS over ths 1863- 
54 figure of $8.31.

The total membership of the Dis
ciples of Christ churches in the 
United States and Canada now 
stands at 1,808,885 in 8,081 churoh- 
ss. Church school enrollment in 
the United States and Canada was 
reported at l,2M,20i  an tncreasa 
over the prevloue year. .

During the past fiscal ysar, In 
tha United States and Canada, 
there were 5*.458 persons added to 
Disciples of Christ churches by 
baptism; 83,877 were added by 
transfer of membership. The gain 
In membership during this last fis

c a l year was approximately 18,006.

s is t.a  jjAPTftT ohurchIK «. Tyns
Ksv. 41. H. Hutchinson, paster. Bun-

day lim o u , 10:IN a m., Hjole ScHmIi 
11:04 a.m./Preaching; I :**1 u.m.. ■»-enln* Ssrvic*. w*dn*#day:
Mld-wssk Ssrvic#.

CHUSCM OP
job* 06Mnnoi»MSCvA Mont.»upastor. Stitt-Johnnls L. Tsrdlsy. PM tor. Bim Say sarvless: lu a.m.. fundy School l i f  am., worship sarvloajl:IJ P.m-, 

ovansallstlo sorvlco. Tuesday I8™®88- T:ie p.m.. prayer meeting, Saturday

DON
Res, ArtNn A. day Services: 8 Sonool; U :v9 a m, t.. Evening R< :> p m„ let andy.m.

Ins: V** p.«n„ tnd Ins: 1100 pm
sa r n itt  chafrl•tor. (lamer Al.

Bb« Is*, t Vn»oll«tl<
I p.m.. k» *• •*•* services: 7:4# pm., fount

FIRST RAFTIST CHURCH SOI N. West
Or. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. _R.

tn , ,  moral&U*£JSrHd&11:41 p.m. Wednesday. service.

.4  MOV AH'S WITNISSRg Klngden. Hel:
444 H. Dwtg.-.tuglas Carver, pastor. j. n. D. h . Lardia. minister. Sunjay minister ef education. Jog Services: 1:20 a Evangelistic work: director of music. B. p.nu. Wstchtower Claae. Wedses-Sundsv School superlnton- j.gg om . study Class.

Hd ?

y School superlnten ■■■Richardson. Training 
rector. Sunday eerviees: 4:4l 

School: 11 am..
ri.m. eralnl nf worship

. Sunday School I II am., worship ice: 1:1* p.m. training union i

CHURCH OF JRIUS CHRIST OF LATTSR DAY I A] NTS (Mormon)
114 W. Foster

Lawrence West, presiding elder end branch president _Msstsln (jMTPCP-tsr's Hall. 71* W. Foster. SundayServicesi 1l:04_a.m., Osnsalogy: 18:41E f rVlvVI I 1 If ,t/*• R. III.s — - - - r w» • m
a.m.. Runday School; 4:4* E*8" • 8®.-------Priesthoodrament Service. 4 a.m 
meetlnf.

Psmps; J. E. Byers, Ftrgt Church,

District 10 Brotherhod 
Also, these music and education 

directors:, John Christy,
Church, Amarillo; A. T 
First Church, Dalhart; J. R 
8 treble. First Church, Pampa; 
C. C. Dillow, First Church, Dumas; 
Ray Scroggins, Buchanan Street 
Church, Amarillo, and Homer Pe- 
den, Firat Church, Wellington.

Behold, the days come, ealth the
Shamrock: C. C. Kelly, president. Lord, that I will reform that good

thing which I have promised unto 
the house of Israel and to the 

Central house of Judah. •— Jeremiah 88:14.
Bryant,

Thou hast given so much to us, 
give one thing more — a grateful
heart. Amen. — George Herbert

75 Persons 
Put On Jobs 
In January

p.m. at the church.
On Tueeday the Junior Girl's 

Auxiliaries will meet at 4 p.m. at 
the church, and the Young Wom
en’s Auxiliaries at 4 :S0 tn the home 
of Sandra NoMitt, 1018 Charles 
The Sunday School Departmental 
teach#n and officers will meet at 
7 p.m. Wednesday. The Sunbeams 
and Royal Am base a dors will meet 
at the earn# time.

Mid-week services will be at 7:45 
with Dr. Carver continuing his 
messages on the Sermon on the 
Mount. Choir rehearsal will be at 
1:80 p.m.

On Thursday ths Celestial, Carol 
and Cherub Choirs will rehearse at 
3:486 p.m. Men’s Sunday School 
classes and deacons will meet at 
the churah at 7 p.m. for directed 
visitation. Refreshments will be 
served at the cloee of the visitation 
period,

Friday the Boy Scouts will meet 
st 7 p.m. in the youth building.

A Mass Meeting will be held In 
the auditorium of the First Bap
tist Church on Saturday, February 
It. at 7:80 p.m. The purpose of 
this meeting is to hear Mr. O. F 
Dingier of the Texas Alcohol and 
Narcotic Rducation^ Inc., apsak. 
This meeting is open to everyone 
In the City regardless of denomina
tion.

A total of 75 persona tn Oray 
County were placed on jobs last 
month, according to the monthly 
report of the Texas Employment 
Commission. Three of these place
ments were tn agriculture.

In January of 1855 , 88 persons 
received employment through the 
local TEC office and 12 of this 
number were placed in agriculture. 
A total of 182 new applications were 
received last month as com
pared with 1*3 applications in Jan
uary. '56.

New claims totaled 140 (140 in 
’S3) and of these a total of 23 
were filed against other states.

A break-down of positions filled 
In January-is as folows: profes
sional and managerial—3, clerical 
and aalee—34, service occupations 
—3, skilled labor—8, semi-skilled 
work—6, and unskilled—14.

Recent job openings for women 
st present include: a secretary for 
work with an oil company, a 
clerk-typist, two legal secretaries, 
a stenographer, and a bookkeeper 
with credit experience. Several do- 
maatic jobs are also open for prac
tical nurses, maids, cooks etc.

Job openings for men at present 
are: an account with experience, 
an Insurance salesman, an outside

msnt mechanic, and two route men 
with experience preferred.

The Lord said moreover unto
m e: Son of man, wilt thou judge 
Aholah and Aholibah? yaa, declare

Eseklel 23 :SB.

When wt love, it Is the heart 
that judges.

— Joubert

And again another scripture 
galth, They Shall look on him whom 
they pierced. — John 18:17.

FIRST AS8RMBLV OF 000404 g  Cuyisr
t. a  Neeley, pa»tor. Sunday eerv- css 1:10 a m. radio broadcast ever

E A. Band »Youth Group): 7 to a.m..

Paper Urges 
Shepperd 
Stay In Job

LUFKIN,

f. A. Band (Youth Group): 1:40 p.m., Ivsngstlstlo Services. Wednesday :4I p.m.. Mid-week Sarvlo.e. Prayei
and Bible RtuOy. Friday! 1:41 p.m.,

Study
FIRST FRB8BVTBR1AM BHUIOh*W lRsv. R ons Id 6 . Hubbard. Mater.

tsar, 3 3 h s .S S 57:10 pm. Evanlng Worship! 4:U0 p.m„ 
Youth Okvcups.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Iter.

"  JO# R. Klnsamtll Rldfcard Crows minister. Sun-

FBNTBCObTAL HOLINESS 
alcoek and Blmmsrs

i •i: 41'

Yeutb Services.
LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Lamar Sebeol
Rav. William J. Cloud, pastor. Sun- ay sarvloos: fit! am. Sunday

rhool; 14:40 am . worship eervloo; p.m.. evenlns worship eerv tea
Tex. -U P — The Luf

kin Daily News in an editorial 
Thursday urged a statewide "draft 
Shepperd" movement if necessary 
to retain Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd in office another 
term.

Taking note of reports that 
Shepperd may retire at the end 
of hi* 'present term to accept a 
job in Odessa, tha News sal 
“Texas can ill afford to lose

ST. MARK1K'S METHOD IS1 (Colored) 441 Eli
IJT CHURCH

ffjrNsss tsar its. 
CSuir. TfrJgSaSfesgfellatio eerrioe Thtraday: 14:84 P-SL,Ladles' Auxiliary.

FROSRS88IVS BAPTIST
(Colored) 444 S. Oray

Rsv. L, B. Da VIA pastor. 
Services: 4:44 a  m.. Sum

Rev. J. W. Soon, pastor.>.m„ BundServices: 8:45 am . Bunder Schooij 14:11 a.m.. Morning Worship i 4:46 p.m.. Epworth League: 7iJ4 p.m., Evenlns Worship, Wednesday: 1:48 * a .  Prayer Meetln*.
CHURCH OF THS SRKTHRIN 

444 N Frost

Rev. Donovan ■  
under Services: 4:44 a.m.,

Rpeekar, aaator.
Bun,

public t servant of Uia ability and

•rhoeT: 11:04 a.m . Mornlnf Worehla; 
4 30 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
7:44 p.m.. E venlns Worehlp w e d n e i-  
d sy  t oo p.m.

unto them their abominations.— courage of Attorney Oeneral

He who tears down the cross, 
what Is there left to lift him to 
heaven? The church claiming to be 
a Christian church is false to the 
title, if she make the cross of 
Christ of non* effect.— Herrick 
Johnson.

H* mocksth at fsar, and is not 
affrighted; neither tumeth he back 
from the sword.—Job 38:22.

* '

EXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 71/2°  per board ft.

W i Hovi A Compute Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Take A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

11"Let Us Serve You'
LYNN BOYD

“GOOD LUMBER"
M l SOUTH C U Y LIR  PHONE 4-7441

sm

Aunt Jemima will be present for 
the Pancake Supper to be held at 
ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH on Shrove Tuesday Feb. 
14. The supper will be served Rom 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Tickets are available in advance 
at | l  for adults and SO-cents for 
children.

The beginning of Lent will be 
marked by Ash Wednesday, Feb. 
18, at which time the imposition 
of ashes will be observed st the 
7 o'clock and 8:80 a.m. servlcea 
of Holy Communion.

A covered dish supper will be 
held that evening followed by the 
Penitential Office and the study of 
the book of Ephesians.

Rt. Rev. Georg* H. Quarterman 
will be the celebrant and preacher 
at the 11 a.m. service next Bun- 
day. Ha will administer Confirma
tion to those persons presented by 
the Rector.

‘Dr. Christ tan' Undergoes Surgery
HOLLYWOOD —UP— Actor Jean 

Hersholt, 70, famed for his screen 
and radio portrayal of "Dr. Chris
tian,” was recovering Wednesday 
from major surgery.

Honor ‘Howlin' Mad' Bmlth
HONOLULU - U P -  Aiea Naval 

Hospital became the first major 
Marine Corps installation ever 
named after a leatherneck who was 
still live when its name was 
changed Tuesday to Camp H. M. 
(tor Howlin' Mad) Bmlth.

Shivers 
Opposes Any 
Controls

Fsar I* a dagger with which hy
pocrisy assassinates the soul.

—R. G. Infertoll.

But thay Ilka men have trans
gressed the convenuant; there have 
they dealt treacherously against 
m*. — Hotea 8:7,

Tiler* Is no knlfo that cuts so 
sharply and with such poisoned 
blade as treachery. — Ouida.

Shepperd
It spoke of his willingness “ to 

stick his neck out tor the people 
in public emergencies, which he 
could have dodged without hurt
ing his career in office.

The News listed these “public 
emergencies" a* ths Port Arthur 
strike situation in 1851; the at 
tack on tha Georg* Parr poliU 
cal machine* and the “vigorous 
prosecution” of persons responei 
hi* for the veterans’ land scan

8ALVATION ARMY sti K. Aiken
Envoy and Mrs. H. C. S esfn  ending sfftssns. Sunday sscries* i 14 

s.tn . Sunday School; 11 a.m Holinoss 
M ooting  l:M  p.m.. Corps Cadet; 1:44

lundsy Scl 
1:®4 p.l

keeling tueeday: 7:44 p.m.. Fret
lien  M eeting and Olrl Gtiardt; 
p.m.. Junior L oagua Wedn__ ___  Jnssdai . __p.m., Sunbeams: 4:44 pm., Ralvnilen Meeting. Open air Meet lags: l ie  p.m. 
Bandar: 7:44 pm. Sunday: 144 p.m Saturday.

According to tha Nawa, Shap- 
perd already has recovered 4500 
000 from persons involved In land 
deals. It also said that thro* days 
after taking office in 18*8, he be
gan Investigating weak insurance 
companies in Texas and mad* 
recommendations for strengthen
ing the insurance laws.

CENTRAL BAFTIBT CHURCH 111 E. Franc*# •

m.r slVsTy lf5ns Worehlp i p.m..
Carrol B Ray. niator. 

lees: 4:44 a.m .. Sunday 
Moraine

wSdn
Meetlnf: *

r- 7:44 4-1p.m.. T,,44 p.m., Prayer Berries
SEVENTH OAV ADVENTIST

N. Purr lane*
C. Herbert Low*, pastor. Sat order tbbath Servlcea: IjM a.m. SaboatkSabbath Senrt----- .

Teutlheld on* hour before eu day. Tueeday: f p.m.. 1 *r and study services.
HOBART STRUT BAPTIST 

417 8. Hebert
Rev. Claud* H. Harris, pastor.ife

4 «S p m .  Training tint**; l i N  p .m . 
Evening Worehlp.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIB 414 W. Browning
Father Mile* Mornthan. paster Bern Bay Berrios*; 1:44 am.. Masai 7.B am.. Mam: IN  am.. Mam: Md*J, ”  day Serviesai 4K

JmT T m t S i ,  a i . ‘ fSVJL n3 5 s

%rainlng*j2iti#n: 1 14 0 m . Byjnini Worehlp Wednesday: 1:11 p.m. Frayershlp er Berrios.
400

POUR-SDUARB BOtPSL CHURCH 
M4 Lefer#

Rev. Grady Ldnlng, paster. Punda*
School. 1:44 a m : w areM p f i rrl R
l id *  a m . i Cruse le w  Meet. «:M *<*.• KvaiiegiisU* ServteA 7:4# p m.: h i p

CALVARY BAFTIBT BHURCH 
1*4 S. Barnes

Rer. Ennis HIM.

Student To 
Conduct Rorirol

W b  neodsy: 1:40 p.m -  Potlowehlp and 
Prayar Serrtre, Frldayi l:#4 pm .. 
T eung Feepie's BeryIre.

COSTAL CHURCH

■it h b l  ASSSMBLVHamilton A Worrell Street.
Rev. O. R. Eldrldp*. paster. Sunday Rervloea: 4:44 a.m.. Sundar Scheoli 11:## am.. Morning Worehlp; t:44 Mid-week Prayeipm.. Toung People's Service: 1:4#., ,*gmy ^aulng^ByangeU.tid Servtse. uniTID m n t ^ i

Rev. NtlMm rrgAahman, 
Sunday Serviue* 4:44 am.. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST ' “ §FU N FreelSunday Servlcea: I 14 e m., Sunday Bchkol: it M a.m.. Sundtv ItnlM.Wednesday: 1144 p.m., Wsdneeda-Servlr# Reading Room Heura: 1 to 4 e m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednee- lay evening after the eervloo.

School: 11:44 am.. Den 
» m , ■Taagettetlg S.» •" • - t . Lasii

Devotienai; Tsj 
! k ' l i i  r Cadis. Auxiliary, wleleig; if.era Meeting.

Nehru Admits Error
NEW DELHI. India — VP —

Prime Minister Jawaharial Nahru 
admitted in s public meetlnf her*
Monday ha "erred” in trying to 
break up India into linguistic 
states, J7h* reorganisation plan, Bartlesville, Okia 
fixing state boundaries according 
to languages spoken tn the regions, 
touched off bloody protest riots 
throughout India, Nehru addressed 
a large rally Monday.

Rav Jackie Eyastone, 18, a min
isterial itudant at Bsthany Nut* 
ten# College, will Conduct revival 
services st th# Church of th# Ns- 
xaren., beginning Sunday for BDt j

K S? « £ •  Id

ST. M ATTHBW 4 EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

TUT W BrowningRev. William B. Weal, reeter. Bun- Say aervlrga- I a m.. Hely Commun- lent 1:44 a.m., church achoot; it am..
week

Hi* Annual Youth Revival is be
ing hold in observance of youth 
emphasli throughout th* church.

Rav. Eyeaton* will be preaching 
each evening at 7:80 throughout 
the week. Known at an outstanding 
youth speaker, his home is at

He will afng epWiel number* 
each evening.

Rev. D. D. Elliott, pastor, urges 
th* young people of Psmps to at
tend the** service*

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BITTER

Prescription Service
1138 Aloock Phon* 4-5871

—  W# Deliver —
-m

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
B20 W. Posts*

AUSTIN —UP —Texas Gov. Al
lan Shivers wired Wisconsin Gov. 
Walter J. Kohler Tliursday he ie 
opposed to federal control over 
any production — natural gee.

Wisconsin cheese, or even on 
Kohler bathtubs.”

Shivers in a telegram to Kohler 
expressed his "regret that Texas 
was left off tha list of Matas which 
you are canvassing for opposition 
to the Harrie-Fu 11 bright bill."

The Harrie-Fulbright bill now 
before th* U.8. Senate would re
move federal controls over pro
duction of natural gas.

"I support this bill," Bhlvare 
said, “out of respect for constitu
tional principles of government 
and not simply because Texas Is 
a gas-producing state.

” 1 oppose federal control of any 
production, gas or other. I would 
oppose the federal government's 
imposing price controls on Wis
consin cheese. Or even on Kohler 
bathtubs, as much as I do the 
imposition of price control of gee.

"I see no reason for th# land- 
owner* of Texas to be singled out 
for a type of control which would 
be fought if it wore on th* fac
tories of Wisconsin or Michigan. 
If opposition to the extension of 
federal controls is sound at all—aa 
T believe sincerely it ie—it must 
be applied without exception and 
not eaten away, bit by bit,” Shiv
ers wired the Wisconsin governor.

WELCOME TO

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S  I
Mary F.IIro 

at Harvester

Sunday Schedule:
4:44 a.m. . . . . . . . .  Bible tturfy

10:44 a.m........Warihls Service
WedneWoy Schedule:

4:40 a.m. «. Ladles Bible Ctae*
4:00 s-m., Yeun* Feeel# Meet 4:04 e-m........Bvenlnf beryl**

7:44 p.m. . . . .  Bible Study and Prayer iirvlee

Bale Defeats Thieves 
ORANGE, Oonn. — UP — The 

Charles E. Hires, Co., figures Its 
safe is the safest safe in the state. 
Thlevea hauled it from the bottling 
company’s office, battered and 
mauled it, but couldn’t open it. 
They did the earn* thing a week 
later, but failed to crack it,

Read th e  News O a a s t f ie d  ABs

FILL YOUR LIFE WITH POWER 
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30 o.m. —  ,'TI»b Dengar of Being Neutral" by pastor.
(Read Mctthew 12:43*45 and Luke 14:25-33) 

9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classes for All Ages
10:00 - 11:00 o.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over

KPDN
10 55 a m. —  "Th* Danger of Being Neutral" by pastor. 
<- (Read Matthew 12:43-45 and Luke 14:25-33)
6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for oil ages.
7:30 p.m. —  "Finding Life in Love" by the pastor. 

(Reod John 4:17-21)
Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday ot 

7:00 o.m. in the Chopel.
You Aro Wolcoma ot All SorvicoB

FIRST METHODIST (HURCH
Weedrew W. Adceek, peeler 201 I .  Feeder

Rey Johnsen, Minister ef Made A Bdueetlen

MARRAM M B T M O etiT  CHURCH 
888 S. Saras* S*r*«4 Rsv Jam** B. Haired, as lk a  flay behest 8:44. Weratfig W#

fervi**. it ea ten .Porgram t a.m., MTP p.m., Btbl* Study I p.m.,
J S k .  atChslr PrsslM*. Wsdnssdap ly, W*4. pi ssllng »»<N

*upt. Mrs. Polkrwsu. church secretary, 
■VANORLICAL METHODIST

CHURCH 
1181 i .  Wells

Paul Metthswi Pitch, paster. Bunts y*ervM)*i Sunup MheeLTitl a m. lundsy school rapt., Cssll MsCarran. n  8:4

Evniisellstl* ssrvic*. til* ___ _____
nssday praysr msstin* ssrvic*. 8 p.m.

•ecvl?*  ̂JJV

THE  CMURChOF LAI „___^  .........
(N*4 Utah Mermens) Msstin* new m th* Beysnth Day 

Advenilal Church Rulldlr*

B RIOROANIZBD(It0.: W w r
*4 Uta( now lh

nttot <S . . . _____444 N. Fv.rvl.nso 
»l«ns. .e a s ie r . Sunday is 8:41 am. Prssch'n

Corns*
Bev. B. 

krvts,1J*
K 5; ^snYne Worship.

FIRST MSTMODIST CHURCH 
B. Ft****Rsv.

Ist*r.nusts

8 B Msless begins _____  _____
11 ns s.m. Communion ssrvsd BunSap *f sack month

n»_ flrifr ooryt montn
C BB TR ^^H U nCM r^^H R ,^

musls end < less: 4 14 a.# a.m . shurahH broadoasl over H ide worsh

yjrBjfljTg. ss m

for si lasss: 1:1

ssrvic*. sanctuary

TRINITV BAFTIBT CHURCH 444 N ZlmmsrtR*v. M. B. Smith paster. Bob Ham- « dirOlon, music director , Su Sunder Sohool. 1:41 s.m.)Worship, 11:4* s m .;Tr*lnln 
7:44 p.m. i Evsnlns Worship 4 «0 p.m. Mldwssk Praysr ssrvlcss si 7:41 p.m. Choir practise st | : 4A p.m.

under .srvlcs.:

48tB
Yea:

J-M  a*L. 
. MAM. Wo4 aoo4ajm

A.m.* Holy romrminlon; 19 8.m,. tiftilir night ifUr Vbl# itMF. ft#
women', suxlli.ry (lst^ fndj l th ) ;  j  MTIhodMt M.n m#*l e**Owi SN* p nr. fhnlr r«hrar»*l ,n*m Follow HI night st T o'clock. Pl.h.rm.s's

“ Chib Tnuradty nlfht* st 1 *'44*40.

Mrvlco.,

PILGRIM HOLINS4* CHURCH Corner of CJr^tj. A Browning
■ f f ts.m.| worship hour, II *.m.i Y.T.S.. 1:41 p.m.: ovonlns worship, T:4f p.m.

Frarw iorriog.

t.» sScsf7:41 p.RL, Tounp

THB LIG H TH O UtS MISSION11*4 Wilcox
J I U I .:T |4 l  a.m ., B lh is Study: ib f i l  a.RL,

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor. Runday aervlcea: 4:44 am.. Runday school;
s s  aa. i n . ,  w u i n u i p  s s m r e ,  i ; , iu  p m . ,
4rangal(.tlc aarrlre. Thursday: 4:44 p.m. mld-waak aarvlca.

Mas: 4:41 a. Mia* Blbl* Study:Church Sarvlcai Ii0* p m., yaung pao- pu maati 4:4n p.m., avtnlnf abrrlra. Wsdn.aday: I f  |.A , Lails. Blbf# 
la aludy and pray-

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST(Colored) 404 OklahomaRav. J Nsaul Haynaa, pastor. Son- Bay School. 4:44 mm.: Worship farv- feta. 11 noon: TPWW at 4:40 p.m.: Evanlng Rarvlca at 4 p m. Wsekly ervlces Tuasday. Thuraoay and Pr». ny svsnlnrs Wadnaaday avanlng >ayar Msstin* at 1 p.m.?
MI4S ION A RV BAPTIST CHURCH

cornar of Okta'Rav. Otis BtARlM

rrvleaa: 4:41 a.m ., Bundpy Hi 
1a.m.. praachlng ssrvlea; 1:1b

.ornsr of Oklahoma A Christy
ndlfaf, pastor. Sunday 

-,ohool;

class; 7:44 p.m., Btbl#ar aarvlca.
CALVARV CHAPBL MIBSI0N »ha Pantscsstsl MAIIfsnts^ostsl

Ray. Luihar^R,SsrvloasMorninging mxrshlp at 1 msetlnr at li:8'4F>F« masting' at (ill p.m,: 1 gallatlc *ory)4*a at 1:4* p in Mid|4rv lea*: BlhisTuesdays i Rv 
7:10 p.m. each

>. Sunday St i*:4# a.m.|

____‘waskSt y #  p.nr si la j Is servisaa at 
uradap

IMMANURL TL (Nas-OenajMln*!
1 1a.m . praachlng ssrvlca; «:tb p m” Rav. Bm'”kparkim*Mt#r. But

isy"mnlngi! Mid®w#ak iJryfca. Il#  i p m. Friday avanlAg*t Blbla Itudr

unday 
a.m.j1*4

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
134 S. Cuyl*r | p.m. Friday svtnlngai

Rsv O. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday end prayar aarvtop*.aarvlcas: 10 am,. Bible school; 11 a.m., preaohlna: 1 p.m.. evening won.•hip Wednesday: 4 p.m., mid eerv loo. ildwssk

Albert ssrvlcss
a.m., moral •vsnlng ■ service, Wi•SirlH orWmaoJ

wor [<|P; 7:10 p.m., Idwsek prayar ay at 7:80 p.m.

Rav. R hool at 
am., anlng Mss! log. 

Ti Msn's 
1 pm.

MT. 2I0N MISSIONARV BAFTIBT CHURCH 
FB. FrsneisRogers pastor Runday , Morning Worship 

I pm .. —  —. rHfmrWoilfioAiSAr •vOningfi at t MfothlfhooJ, 'i'uimfiy at

BVAN,a4!Li ,TJt°rkT.A.W 4?AOL'

ship.
f o :ovary ^uasdi
i.va ^ rtW w

•sday *at 7i4| i

Bchnni at 1:44 a.m,, Morning W U am., B.T.y. Bervlr*«. 1 44 Evening Worship, 1:44 p m • 1

n, ! N t t M4 V ! » M M» S s 1Lawrsno* West, presiding aider and
uSprrlvos: 1* am . O 

lundE l
a.m.. Sunday mam Sarvloa.

p m  Kvanlng S e rv ice : 7:4* 
W eek N srv sss ; I'lUvIhOod

/
I am. Jh*
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RICHARD M U f
•vn«nym Ur » ru |i‘

TIXAI fURMITURl CO.
"Ousllty H*IM Purni*hin*( — UN V*wr CrMIt”

1 V teSdage

iration

CARROLL 1. RAY. Fester 
Central Baptist Ckercb 

Ramps, Team

Him thot comtth to mt, I will in no wist cost out."
—John 6:37

JKSUS IS AN APPROACHABLE SAVIOR!
One of the words found often on the lips of the Sorter It the word.

DftAYCO M ACHIHI 4 W KW H O WORKS earliest disciples, when confronted by o ikepticol friend, sold "Come ond 
t i t . ” The very lost Invitation In the book of the Revelotion soys "Whosoever 
will, let him come." So Jesus It approochoble. This It not true of most of 
this world's greot. Mony who hove attolned prominence In the offolrs of 
men hove Isolated themselves from the common men ond eonnot be reach
ed by just anyone But Jesus stands with bonds outstretched to all ond 
toys "Come." Jesus It opproochable. JESUS IS A UN IVERSAL SAVIOR!

It it easy to understand thot Jesus would occept some. Those whose 
lives ore good ond pure; those whose minds ore cl eon ond uniontamlnoted 
with evil; those who, like the Master, "go obout doing good" . . .  it Is easy 
♦o believe thot Jesus would occept these. But the Invitation of the text is 
"Him thot cometh to me, I will In no wise cost out." Whot "Him "? Any 
"Him "! The invitation of Christ is not limited to o fovored few; It is offer- 
ed ta oil. His sovlrtg power 4s ovolloble to oil —- ond is sufficient for oil. 
JESUS IS A UN IVERSAL SAVIOR!

ANtmwtM SNMrle Swv»«*
JESUS IS A  RELIABLE SAVIOR! He soys, "I will In no wise cost out." 

T here is no doubt, or probobillty, or moybe-so here! Jesus does not soy, 
"Him thot cometh unto me, I will probobly not cost out." He soys, "I W ILL  
IN NO W ISE cost out." He will receive, ond He will eove; He will not 
cost out ony Who would come unto Him. Becouse love In unbounded; ba
con*# His power ond resources ore unlimited; becouse His potlence Is urv 
end'ng —  He Is o relloble Sovior.

Solvotlon Is not for the fortunote, or for the select, or the deserving; 
solvation is for the believing. Coming to Jesus involves folth; It Is Itself
„n act of foith. And Jesus soid, "Him thot cometh to me, I will in no wise 
cost Out."

M etA R LIY ’ft J IW IU Y  STORE

•V. 1
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Harvesters, Bulldogs Meet
The Pampa Harvesters and the Borger Bulldogs will 

clash tonight for the first game in the New Borger Field- 
house. Seems this story was told several years ago when 
the Pampa cagers dedicated their fieldhouse with a game
against the Borger cagers.

Could this b« a repeal in his
tory? If so the Pampa cagers 
should upset the dedication of the 
Borger gym just as they did the 
festivities here in 1962 when the 
first game was playedy-in Harves
ter fieldhouse.

The Borger quintet defeated the 
Harvesters in that contest and 
went on to the state playoffs only 
to he defeated in their last |»m «.

Most Free Shots single game, 
Brown 13, against Lubbock.

TEAM
Most Points, Borger, 213, Pam- 

pa 181, Lubbock 177, Amarillo 179.
Most 'Points allowed, Lubbock 

318, Amarillo, 183, Borger, 179, 
Pampa 178.

Most Field Goals, Borger 68, 
Lubbock 68, Pampa 59, Amarillo 
58.

Most Free Shots, Borger 77, 
68, Lubbock 57, AmariUo

Could Coach Clifton McNeely 
have some trick up his sleeve that Pampa 
would give his cagers a better j
chance at the district Utle? It is Mo*1 Borger, 64, Pampa
common knowledge that he always Amarillo 49, Lubbock 46. 
has something new each game bu t1 Most Free Shots Missed, Lub- 
could it mean that the Harvesters! bock Amarillo 28, Borger 23, 
will win tonight just as they did in

NO TRICK HERE — Jerry Gee is shown here as he
jumps and crams the ball in for two points. The 
6’ 2” senior doesn’t do this in the games but here is 
proof that he is capable. * (News Photo)

Hogs, SMU To Face 
Big Test Saturday

the second meeting .of the two 
clubs last year.

The Borger five defeated the 
Harvesters by 19 points last year 
in their first game but the Pampa 
five came right back and topped 
them in Harvester fieldhouse in an 
overtime contest.

All Pampa fans are confident 
that the McNeely quintet can win if 
the boys hustle enough. The game 
here in Harvester fieldhouse was 
lost mainly due to the lack of 
hustle in the first pariod stated j 
the coach following the game. “If 
they want to they can win,” is the 
opinion of most fans but then Pam
pa is at a disadvantage after los
ing on their home court. It will 
be hard to come back and beat 
them on the Borger hardwood.

Only KM adult tickets were left 
at •  a.m. today as the school busi
ness office opened and they were 
expected to be gone by the mlddL? 
of the afternoon.

No report was received about 
ticket sales in Borger. If the game

Most Free Shots Missed, 
Amarillo 28,

Pampa 18.
Most Points in single game, Bor

ger 82 against Lubbock.
Fewest Points in single game, 

AmariUo 49 against Pampa.
Moat Field Goals in single game, 

Borger 27 against Lubbock.
Fewest Field Goals in single 

game, Pampa 18 against Amarillo.
Most Fouls in single game, Bor

ger 20 against Pampa.
Fewest Fouls in single game, 

Lubbock 14 against Amarillo.
Most Free Shots in single game, 

Borger 28 against Amarillo and 
Lubbock.

Fewest Free Shots in single 
game, AmariUo 15 against Lub
bock.

Most Free Shots missed in single 
game, Lubbock 21 against Borger.

POSSIBLE STARTER — Jerry Pope, 6’ Junior is 
making a strong bid for a starting post with the Pam
pa Harvesters. “He will probably see a lot of action 
tonight even if he doesn’t start," McNeely said.

(News Photo)

GENE BROWN
.  . .  lo p  sco rer

Syracuse Captain 
Back To Play;
Bid For Top Spot
- '  By I NITEO PKE.W8
The Syracuse Nationals, defend 

lng champions in the National Bas- a formidable title 
ketball Association, were ready to I The Razot backs

. , , , , . . . ,, , i* "«*t a sellout before 7 tonightvering and faking from his half of wlll u | (  , ^
O /V — A M n A — — , 4/\iiWIa «v/\a # a/4 A »■» ■ A “

prior to game time.
Weather conditions are unfavor

able for the game but not a s  bad 
as Wednesday and a good many 
Tampans attended the ftghta in 
Amarillo.
District 1-AAAA Northern Division 

Records 
INDIVID! AL 

Most Points, Jerry Hall

I

By F.D KITE
DALI.AS -U P— Mature Manuel Rose's new double post offense 

Whitley, a 25-year-old family man j that keeps the Razorbacks moving 
! who sandwiched in two years of in high gear, 
aimed service between his two; starred In Junior College 
years of college eligibility, is the Now married and the father of 
spark in the Arkansas Razor- R two-year-old daughter, Whitley 
backs’ drive to a Southwest Con- j* the elder statesman of the four- 
ference showdown with Southern semor. one-junior starting five.
Methodist. , Whitley starred at tiny' Bis-

Whitley, the one outstanding maick. Ark., high, but was oyer-
pei former on a team known other- looked by the senior colleges at T4.
wisd for Us fine balance, has been graduation time and went to Llt-j Moet Field Goals. Hall. 28.
the key man ss Coach Glen Rose s tie Rock Junior College, Moet Free Shots, tiene Brown,

It was there, that Whitley made ***mpa, *1.
lasting impressiof! on Rose with' Most points single game. Brown. 

31 and 36 point performances 27 against Lubbock and Hall 27 
onl> against Arkansas freshman teams against Iaibbock. 

launch a drive for a playoff berUi one g*m,  since ending that ,t,e e k .in d caused Rose to offer Whitley, Moat Meld Goele single game. 
Kridav now that team captain losses and are currently ruling:* acholarship. tHsll, 11 ageinat Lubbock.
Paul Seymour la back lb harness. a ai game victory akein. includ 

Fully recovered from--* hroken ing five in conference piev. into 
wrist. Seymour came off tjie bench the crucial tilt Saturday night at 
Thursday night to spark-the Na-j Fayetteville, Ark., with the de-

S t. Louis Favored To W in 
Missouri Valley Conference

i
DICKIE MAULDIN

. . .  second scorer

short, but potent Arkansas team 
straight knockdowns to sAige into 

contender, 
have lost

three
games of third-place New York 
88-87 verdict to Philadelphia.

In other games the St. Louis

Division cellar by surprising the 
Fort Wayne Pistons *8-90, while 
the Boston Celtics edged the Min
neapolis Lakers 102-1Q1.

tionals to a comeback 17-89 victory fending champion SMU Mustangs, 
w r r  the Rochester Royals. 1 Kept Team Going

It 'moved the Nats within three Qw«t. unassuming Whitley was
the strong link that kept spirits 
from flagging during that disas
trous losing streak and its been

u.T leadership as well as brilliant IHawks climbed out of the Western' r  . »i play that a powered Arkansas , 1
comeback drive.

While the team has whipped! 
along at an 82 2-point clip in five I 
conference victories. Whitley hts,

f -

I
Read The News Classified Ada

Kitchen Open at 5 p m. 
We Specialize in

Steaks and Chicken
Saturday Special 

Chicken Chow Main

DANCE
To the Music of

the Mello-Aires 
Saturday Feb. 4
D ancing 9:3G to  12:30 
Donation $1.00 Perion

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

been furnishing 18 8 points per! 
feme.

The Razorbacks. whose tallest 
man is air -foot- five McTT "Buddy 
Smith, have two other 8-4 men 
besides Whitley and a 5-11 guard 
in Jerald Barnett.

But. It’s Whitley's adept maneu-

Two High Jumpers Entered
NEW YORK —U P - Ernie Shel

ton, former Southern California 
star, and Phil Reavis of Villanova 
College will compete in the high 
jump event in the Millrose Games 
at Madlaon Square Garden, Feb. 
4. it was announced Friday.

Entertainment
F or A m erican Legion 
and V.F.W . Fam ilies 

an d  th e ir  Guests

Friday Feb. 3, 
7:30 p.m.

AMERICAN  
LEGION HALL

By UNITED PRESS
St. Louis had to share the Mis

souri Valley Conference basketball 
championship last year, and didn't1 

, fet into the NCAA tournament -j 
but this year the Billikens are out 

Borger d° run away with both# the title 
< and the tourney berth.

The Bills stretched their perfect, 
record in league play to 5-0 Thurs
day night by calling from a 13- 
point deficit to beat Wichita 90-88.1

That kept St. Louis several 
jumps shead of second-place Okla
homa ASM. which has a 2-1 mark.: 
I*st year the Bills tied with Tul«« 
for the loop crown and league of
ficials picked Tulsa for the NCAA 
bid. St. Ixmis went to the National 
Invitation Tournament.

A I*te Recovery

St John's with 29 points. 
In other leading

: against Loyola (Calif.). And the 
games. Wake only other perfect record among 

Forest trounced . Virginia 84-8:, major colleges, a 14-0 slate belong 
Manhattan took an 82-0 victory ing to 8t. Francta of Brooklyn, will 
over New York University; Miamij *>® on the line against Creighton ' 
(Fla. i won 77-75 over Xavier j  First place In the Pacific Coast 
(Ohio); and the Quantico Marines and Skyline Conferences will be at 
trounced Iona College 95-78. , stake in other features. UCLA risks

National champion San Francis-' It* 4-0 POC mark against Wash-, 
co. relantlesaly driving toward a ' ington. while Utah risks its 5-0 
perfect season, tries for its 42nd Skyline record against Colorado 
straight victory Friday night A AM

First Week Of Industrial 
Cage League Is Completed

The second game of the Pampa place with the Pontiac team {
I Industrial Basketball league saw while (Jus Fincher went in to re- 
I NoMitt-Coffey take an undisputed place Yelkina.

Wichita playing at .home looked edge to win the bid for the Pam-1 Rav Poole wa# the nigh point 
like it was going to derail the Bit- pa representative to the Texas man of the night aa he garnered 
liken title express when It seised AAU playoffs. '23 points for the car dealers and
a 48-37 halftime lead and Jumped Noblitt-Coffey and Stanollnd Oil Carl McCabe dumped in a total
ahead by IS points with 11 minutes met in the Junior High gym last of 18 for the oilers, 
to play. But St. Ix>uis, ranked 14th | night and the Pontiac five won a Terry Culiey was third top scor-: 
nationally by the United Preaa rough, tough, fast played decision er with a total of 15 points while 
board of coaches, staged a brilliant'81-54 after stretching their half- Curtis Isreal dumped in 13 fot
drive that tied the score-in less time lead of two points to eight Stanollnd.
than eight minutes. j  tn the third quarter. j  Another game will be played

McLaughlin six-four for- Th* ,cor* wal Ued 32 ss "®cond* Monday night at g ia the Junior 
ward, led St. Louie with 38 points b*‘or* lh® hal< * *  »«bUtt-Cofley,High gym aa the second week o f! 
-2 2  of them in the second-half dumP*d in * fleld K°*1 ** th* the Pampa Industrial Basketball
drive -while. Bob Hodgson had 27,h*lf f"ded t0 ahead. Stanpliml, league begins. Cuibeison Chevrolet, 
for Wichita ' jP**!** a ’ good game the rest of Company will tangle with the

the way and kept the Noblitt- j tough Noblitt-Coffey cagers in a
Coffey five working to keep the geme that will find three of the

four teams In the league with one 
defeat.

Th winner of the contest will be

Louisville, ranked sixth national 
ly, had much less trouble romping ghort ]ead 
to a 93-84 victory over Toledo. It 
was the Cardinals' 17th victory in 
IS games and their ninth straight.

Cincinnati, which competed in
the National Invitation last year, 
greatly enhanced its chances of a 
return engagement next month by 
beating St. John's, 93-78 at Madi
son Squara Garden to make its 
record 13-3. Burly blond Phil 
Wheeler poured in 37 pointa and 
did brilliant rebounding for the 
Bearcate, while Mike Parent! led

Only two players fouled out. 
Jack Yelkins, Stanollnd. and Terry 
Noblitt- Coffey, ca ghaotes .ulley 
Culiey, Nobblitt • Coffey. Each got
their fifth personal in the final 
frame. Bill Garrett took Culley’a

the undecided league leader until 
the contest Thursday night be
tween Panhandle Packing Com
pany and 8tanolind Oil.

%

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

| Skelly 
#  Texaco

#  P e n n z o i l
#  Dry Charged Batteries 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolator Filters 

•  Hood Tires 
restone

________________________ f  Zerex
| Equipped to handle large deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 

and eolvanti for wall treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

I SOI W. MOWN PHONE 4-46171

CULBERSON VS. PACKERS — Darrell Seitz and
v rank Bonner, in T-shirts, look up for the rebound
in case Don Patchin’s shot isn’t good. The other
packers are Dewey Nunley and Don Cofer. Culber
son won 45-39 in the leagu e opener. (News Photo)

CALL THIS
TOAST?

Does your toaster make 
“melba” toast? Don’t blame 
the toaster...or your bread. 
The trouble may be in your 
electric wiring system. Weak 

wires can't carry the current needed by modern appliances. 
Call ue today for a FREE electrical check-up!

1101
A dequate  W iring C ontracto r

ALCOCK DIAL 4-2565

ix Open Led 
By Veterans, 
Demaret, Mangrum

PHOENIX, Art*. — UP — The 
316,000 Phoenix Open got under 
way Thursday In the continuing 
struggle between golf's “youth 
movement'' and rejuvenated tour
nament veterans.

Gene Littler, Palm Springs, 
Calif., one of the most successful 
young golfers in 1955, is defending 
champion in the tournament, 
scheduled this year over the long, 
narrow fairways of the Phoenix 
Country Club course.

But Jimmy Demaret, Klamesha 
f*ke, N.Y., and Lloyd Mangrum, 
Apple Valley, Calif., who were 
making the tournament circuit 
when Littler still was in grammar 
school, walked off with top money 
at Palm 8prings and Los Angeles, 
respectively.

Both Mangrum and Demaret 
have been effective In the past on 
the Phoenix Country Club course. 
Mangrum, competing in the pro
amateur event Wednesday over 

the windswept course, turned In 
a two-under par score of 69.

Mangrum shared honors with 
Arnold Palmer, Latrobe, Pa., and 
Fred Hawkins of El Paso for the 
beat scort for a professional in the 
pro-amateur competition. The vet
eran goifar also won at Phoenix 
in 1983. *

j ---- -------_  — ------------•
I Read the Newt Classified Ada

NOBLITT-COFFEY VS. STANOLIND OIL —  Bill 
Phillips gets a shot off that put Noblitt Coffey ahead 
34-32 as the half ended. Charles Sylvester attempts 
to block the shot while Don Kagan, Curtis Israel and 
Buddy Alexander wait for the rebound. Noblitt won 
last night’s game 61-54. Photo)

Cards To
Strengthen
Pitching

By UNITED PRES*
Fiank lane, (small 1W hie 

trading talent, he» completed i  
swap which he figures ta bound 
to strengthen the Card me Is' bull
pen. and from the looks of things, 
there's more coming.

The trade he made Tuesday in
volved righthander Bejoks law- 
rence and lefty Jackie Co Hum. 
Lane sent Lawrence, a disappoint
ment last year after a fine rookie 
ramplgn, to the Cincinnati Red* 
lege In exchange for Outturn, a 
hard-working lUlle guy who figures 
to add balance to St. Louis’ pre
dominately reghtbanded relief 
corps.

“It's not earth-shaking,” he ad
mitted “but lta_ a start.”

lane may visit the Redlegs and 
Chicago Cuba training camps later 
in the spring after those ctube 
have had a chance to appraise 
their own talent and Gabe Paul, 
the Cincinnati general manager, 
and Wid Mathews, in charge of 
Chicago player personnel, might 
like to make U a round robin af
fair.

Needs Bullpen Help
Lane admits he could use more 

bullpen help and some added 
bench strength. Paul and Mathews 
have Indicated they would listen to 
a reasonable offer, once they've 
had a chance to check their needs.

Meanwhile, action on the signing 
front was brisk. The Giants cor
ralled knuckleball relief artist Hoyt 
Wilhelm, who lost hts touch-In 1966, 
the Phillies bagged four players 
Including Richie Ashbum, the Na
tional League's leading batsman 
last year with a .338 average; the 
Yankees greed to terms with 
firalbaseman Bill Skowron; he Tt- 
gers satisfied Ray Bootle, J. W. 
Porter and Charley Maxwell; the 
Cubs announced the signing of 
catcher Clyde McCullough, and the 
Orioles signed a pair of rookies 
and first baseman Bob Boyd, up 
for another major league trirfl,

Wilhelm had a 4-1 mark In I96B, 
considerably under hia 12-4 mark 
during (he 1954 championship year. 
But in four years with the club 
he haa compiled a 38-16 record and 
Is credited with having saved at 
least 75 games by the Giants.

Job Is His
Skowron, who started the 1958 

campaign in a blaze, wound up 
the seaaon with a .308 average but 
suffered Injuries twice in his rookie 
year. Manager Caaey Stengel haa 
indicated the job Is hla tf he ca 
play every day.

TTie 32-year-old Boone drove In 
118 rune last season lo lead the 
American League in that depart
ment and smacked 20 home tuna 
along with a .284 batting mark. 
Porter cornea back for another try 
after falling in hia firs* attempt 
with the Tlgera. Maxwell came to 
the Tlgera from Baltimore at mid- 
season in 1955 and batted .268.

Besides Ashbum. who reported
ly algned for $25,060, outfielder 
Jim Greengrass and rookie catch
er^ Joe Lonnett and Mack Bur* 

with the Phillies.
• **l

*  ■■ . . .. ■■ ... .
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Perryton Names 
Band Sweetheart

PERRYTON — (Special) — Gay 
nelle Leatherman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mri Rom Leatherman, waa 
•looted Band Sweetheart of the 
Perryton Ranger Band.

The band praaidant, Gian limp- 
eon, will crown her at the annual 
band concert on March * In the 
High School Auditorium.

Gaynelle la a aopbomore, and la 
a member of FTA and FHA. She 
la alao head drummer in the band.

147-pound Bob Willie, Amarillo, 
va. Dwaln Tedford, Amarillo.

14T-pound Melton Bailey, Ama
rillo va. Oary Braden, Borger.

160-pound C - B. Stone, Canyon, 
va. Phill Cobb, Wellington.

160-pound Robert Sima, Amarillo, 
va. Barney Ward, Borger,

176-pound Tony Rantherla, Ama
rillo, va. Johnny Claunch, Pampa.

Heavyweight- Elaton Burkham, 
Canyon, va. Nick Virgil, Amarillo.

Open Divlaioa
136-pound Kenneth Wood, Pam

pa va. Paul Pulley, Amarillo.
147-pound Bill McFarland, Ama

rillo, va. Johnny Vineyard, Pam-

The regional golden gloveera 
will raaume their fighting again to
night after laat nighfa intermission 
with 11 bouts in the high school 

■ division and five In the open brac-
! »

Seven OpUmlat mittmen will aee 
action tonight as Clovis Shipp, Raul 
.Ramtreg, Jesae Ring, Jerry La
mar, Johnny Claunch, Kenneth 
Wood and Johnny Vineyard take 
up the defense of the Pampa rep- 

| utatlon.
1 The number of bouts on the card 
f had to be increased tonight be

cause the Dumas glovemen were 
unable to fight Wednesday night 
due to the weather conditions. Raul 
Ramlrei and Clovis Shipp were 
scheduled to fight Wednesday night 
but will go against two Dumas 
fighters in the *tra bouts tonght.

The winners of the bouts tonight 
will meet in the finals Saturday 
In the conclusion of the 20th Annual 

• Amarillo Regional Golden Glove 
tournament. It will be the top win
ter sports attraction for fight fans 
and will be the conclueion of the 

' boxing seaeon for ail high school 
-participants.

The open class fighters who 
emerge champions Stsurday night 
will get an expense-paid trip to the 
State Golden Olove tournament 
slated for February 16-20.

Pampa fighters are leading the 
field in the rigionai meet with a 
total of eight wins in nine bouts. 
Borger and Amarillo are second 
with five wins each and Plain- 
view and Canyon have registered 
two victories each. Wellington's 
Fate Breedlove has taken the only 
victory for bis team.

The attendance should be up for 
the final two nights as th« best 
fights in the Panhandle will be 
staged with boys fighting with 
’’everything" to take the champ-

Do It the Hard Way /
COLUMBIA. S. C. -U P — A bill 

now before the South Carolina leg
islature would allow boys under 16 
to bunt rabbits wtthout a license 
but stipulates they must use sticks 
Instead of guns.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1190 m  Your DM

RAUL RAMIREZ 
118 lb. h igh school

JOHNNY CLAUNCH 
, , ,  178 lb . high school

CLOVIS SHIPP 
112 lb. h igh school

147-pound Ernest Terry, Plain- 
view, va. Fate Breedlove, Welling
ton.

160-pound Jim Greenwood, Ama
rillo, va. Morrell Johnson, Ama
rillo.

176-pound Maarl Young. Plain- 
view, vs/ Dub Wade. Amarillo.

Auto Gloss
Wholesale A Retail 

Wo Sell aad Install It!
Homo Builders Supply

312 W. Footer — Ph. 4 6411

Packers Riga Maryland Stara
GREEN BAY. Wit., Jan. 3S*-UP 

-  The Green Bay Packers Satur
day announced the signing of 
quarterback Lynn Belghtol and 
end Rum Dennis, two University 
of Maryland stara acquired In the 
drafts.

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

*00 W. Pester — P*>. 4-SM1

KENNETH WOOD 
. . .  135 lb. open

JERRY LAMAR 
. 135 lb, high school

JESSE RING 
13S lb. high school

Big Showdown Battle Set 
Today With US-Russia Go

1 0 0 -K lm e r  « Hour 
1 :00—Tw o O e l w i  Newe 
J ns -W ords A Muelo 
l  .30—Spina o  Needles 
»:#0— M id-Afternoon Mew 
1 :66—ptoeatoriallT  T ears 
6 :ee— News a t r e a r  
4 *4—T ea Name It

1. Austria (31
3. Sweden <31
4. Finland (3)
5 Norway (3)
6. United lu te s  (3)
7. Switzerland (3)
I. Italy (1)
6. Germany (1)
10. Franco
II. Holland 
13. Poland

The youthful U.g. hockey team 
which iipeet mighty Canada earli
er this week and dafaated Sweden 
Thursday night, 6-1, can win a 
first place gold medal by beating 
Russia Friday nigbt and licking 
Caechoalovakia in the final game 
Saturday.

Ro far. the hard-checking, fast- 
ikatlng Russians hsvs not lost a 
game, either in the preliminary 
round or the current final flight 
which will decide the champion
ship. The Soviets defeated Czecho
slovakia 7-4 Thuraday to remain 
In a first-place tie with the U.I. 
The Americans and the Riwalens 
have each won three games In the 
finale round.

The Italians have picked up 
their only gold medal In the two- 
man bo baled race and were fa
vored to add another one In the 
four • man bobsled competition 
which concludes Saturday. Italy’s 
drivers were fastest In the four- 
man bob trials bupt the U.8. waa 
a farirly close second.

At the three-quarter mark of the 
games, with IS of 14 svents com
pleted, Russia was awsy out front

By CHARLES RIDLEY 
CORTINA, Italy —U P - Ameri

ca'! suddenly fired • up hockey 
team faced updefeatejl Russia in 
the Mg riiowdetm bettte of the win 
ter Olympic games Friday while 
the U.i. four-men bobsled crews 
opened their earn- allout bid tor 
a gold medal against fivored Italy.

14. Japan 6
15. Great Britain '*4
16. Chechoslovakia 3
16. Spain 3

In the unofficial team standings, 
points are awarded on the basis of 
10 for a first placs, five for a sec
ond, four for •  third, three for a 
fourth, two for a fifth and one for 
a sixth.

Television Programs
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Two Have Double Wine
MIAMI, Fla. - U P -  Willie Har- 

tack and Ted Atkinson each rode 
two winners Monday at Hialeah. 
HarUck haa toUled 30 winners tor 
the first 13 days of the meeting.

7:00
6:00
6:30

10:00
11:00
11:60
13:16
1:46

Tenncsae Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Rom arte M 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jees 
News 
Weather 
Eddie Fisher 
John Cameron Swayse 
Truth Or Consequences 
Life Of Riley 
Big Story 
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Rad Barber 
Mr. District Attorney 
News

Roy Rogers 
Texas Pancake Rase 
This la the LUe 
Helping the Taxpayer 
Saturday Shindig 
Pro Basketball 
Racing from Hialeah 
Panhandle B4m Paxes 
Meet the Wrestlers 
Annie Oakley 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise

I,oul** Tax Debt Rises
CHICAGO —UP— Joe Louis how 

owes Sl.lM,437 In back taxes and 
Interest. Another lien for 3660.S37 
was filed against the former heavy 
weight champion Monday by D. J. 
Lulppold, acting director of the 
Internal Revenue Department.

Salas Dec I stone Goldstein
TUCSON. Art*. —UP— Charley 

Salas, ISO, Loa Angeles, won a un
animous decision ovsr Dick Gold
stein, 160, Loa Angeles. In A 10- 
round bout Monday nigbt.

10:60 Armchair Theatre 
13:00 Sign Off

Open 0:!S lode
Adm. lOe A 80r Tenlehl
HIT THE DECK

S tA rr in g
JA N E POW ELL 
TO N Y MARTIN
SAT. th ru  MON.

A Homy of i  Hltl

7 :00 The Morning Show 
6:00 Captain Kangaroo 
t  .00 Garry Moor#OPEN 1:46

NOW th ru  TUES
Adm. 26c A 60o

8:45 7 :45 9 :45

10:30 Strika It Rich
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search far Tomorrow 
Travel at Noou 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant’s Journal 
House Party 
Hie Big Payoff 
Bob Ooeby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Oomle Strip

Faaturas 1:45 3:45

V A /o fit
t)id*e44<*

men illddsg True-tHe

Weather Vans t 
Sports Review 
Doug Edwards 
Warner Bros. Presents 
Tel* of the Texas Ranger* 
Crusaders 
Sc hilt* PlayhouM 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
Eddie Cantor Shew 
News -  Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Re view 

Masquerade Party 
Sign o n

INDIAN A POUS — UP — Thg 
same cars that finish si  1-1 Si lead 
year’s racA have been entered tod 
the IMS *00-mile elaaels en Mem*, 
rial Day. It wAa announced F itAa j,  

Bob Swelker won the 106S race In 
a car owned by John Atofc >d 
Tulsa.

MORE—

DIWMJNN NINA fOCHEMPERORS PENGUINS 
and LATE NEWS

L A G E R  B E E R

THIS IS
• ' C o  T o  T h e

M o v i e s  M o n t hm  vouaucoMf
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TMEV'Re MERELY > 
TOR LUNCH HOUR, 
BUT ME LE A V E *’EM 
THERE TH’ HULL 
DM. LOOKIN’ LIKE ( 
TH' W AITIN ' ROOM 
TOR A  LATE )

UM-HAK/ THAHKY3U. FELLOW 
JOURNALISTS/—  BUT I  OO 
MV REST LITERARY WORK 

L llJ MV DEM, SECLUDE!?
% FROM DISTRACTIONS/—  
A ViOU’LL WANT A COMPRE- 
£ \  He NSNE CHRONICLE OF

MV EXPLOITS— B is
, I 1 GAME HUNTING,
I  EXPLORING, (
) l S C IE N T IF IC -^ .S

H IS LA Z IN E S S .' HE \  
DON'T U K £  LOAFERS \  
OR WWDBAOS AROUND * 
AND THEY AIN ’T  6 O IN ’

TO HANG AROUND WHERE 
TH’ TEMPTATION TO S fT  
DOWN IS SO STROMS,
OR WHERE TH’ BOSS /  
MAV TH IN K THEY S

V JUST JUM PED UP /
V  o f f \  day  b e d / y

I  W AS 
OUT TO 
'U R  <  
HAVE J

=Y OKAY, 1  
^  MAJOR, \  
H VOU CAN 1
i s i t  He r e  '
/  - 'K E E P  IT I 

SHORT—  1 
THE PAPER 
15 TIGHTER 
THAN AN 
ACROBATS.

P A N T S ^ d T

o c iy rv o s , vv t- n u  u/w?
MAJOR HOOPLE’S  
HOLE-|M-THE- 
p a p er  id e a  f o r  
o n e  EDITION—  /  
A STUNT— GET \
h is  p ic t u r e , a n d !

DOCTOR/ TOO 
LAZY TO PUT 
’EM OUT OF 

SIGHT/He 'l l  w r it e  l 
A FEW LINES,

( VERY WELL, BUT
^ ---- - NOW THAT THE

KCWS OF TLC STRIKE 
IIS O tf t- t  IMAGINE TU. , 
UauE OTHER BIDS S / /  
THE TNOCLK3ET <

' '—  B A C K */

W ELL DOUBLE CL 
O FFER S YOU'LL 
SK3Y RIGHT NOW 

:  BCWLAMDF"C  1 OFFER UNTIL I  SCC UT. ER. 
> r BACKERS, MR. ROWLAND.** Love m e  a n  h o u r *

OFERAITNG /O UR MOMSY 
BUSNESS.*- AND GET OUT*

JUST
EIGHT
LINES*

THEN I SAID, "  
I  VAS TEA NT* 
HER FIRST-  ̂
THEN BOBBY T

i  s a id ..- r - y y

THEN BOBBY 
CAME OVER 

AND STARTED 
TEASING HER 

TOO— i—

N EVER
MIND.'yo u  SEE. 

I WAS 
TEASING 
DIANE —

I  DEDUCTED THE * 
FIVE DOLLARS YOU 
DIDN’T HAVE FROM 
THE FIVE DOLLARS 
- YOU LOANED M E - 
. THAT LEAVES Y

n oth in g  _ y

THANK YOU, DEAR 
LETS SEE.NOW-THAT
MEANS I  DGNT) ------'
OWE YOU v ---- ^
ANYTHING V

5 I’M SORRY- 
I JUST HAVE 
T  FIVE-ILL 
(  LEND YOU 
V'~t THAT

W H Y : J A C K IE / y o u  M E A N  
you W ER E F IG H T IN G  T O  
- r  P R O TEC T A  G IR L  *  t~—

t  THIS COUNTRY J| 
^  s h o u l d  h a v e
A  WOMAN-SECRETARY 
7 OF THE TREASURY

HOW 00 
“ YOU -  
figure 

l  THAT? T

MYMCnH^OAVE
ME A COLLAR 

fO? THE STORE 
h AM>IL0ST j

3  NO USE WASTIN' TIME TALKIN' 
T'THAT yOKEL...PROB'LY NEVER 
HEARD O F  A MEDICINE f f l  

SHOW, LET ALONE 
v  OL' DOC MILLER.' f, <\

I DUNNO.THEY 
s. MIGHTA BEEN- 
) THEY WAS /  

/  HEADED J 
L  RIGHT,

y— NO th a n k s  .. I'M 
D...HCW  /HUNTIN' FDR A 
ABOIT ONE FELLA... GOTTA 
FOR THE V KEEP UP ON  

R O D ?  ( I  MY TO ES//

HEBE’S YOUR^ 
BUCK, SHORTY.

IT  WORKED 
, A G A IN / y

f  PO NTCEY / \  
THERE'S YCXJt ) 
DOLLAR AND AN 
EXTRA FIFTY CENTS 
^T O G O W T T H IT y

WHAT<S
WRONCt
SONNY?

[  I'Y* <SOT IT !LB T* <a»T B 
M USSVr A+4MOC TO WORK
O N ® U B N lT W (T O L D  4 
AC TK«S*,C AN  W A N *-* . 
WLOOO OUT OF A TUW KHA-J. 

a f o  s h b ' *  n o t  w o r k in o / :  
1— ---------- n o w Un - / :

C h ^ o A p ./

T  H A T  m . V Y C L L
CHEWING, /  FOA YOlB? 
CINDY/ ytXJRE) WF0RFUT10W 

A L W A Y S  J  M I S T E P  
C H E W ** .?  T S H H tT M tC

I  READ A0OUT A  DOCTOR 
INHO SAID THAT G U M - 
CHEW INC MAY STEA D Y  
A  WOMAN'S N E R V E S /

M*. DIAMOND WILL 
B l  TER R IB LY
DISAPPOINTED TO

r '  > 4 r ^ ,  AAAO A T  ^ T l  
T7M £S IT  H E LP S TO 

KEEP A  MAMS' F tE T  ON
T H E 6 R O U M 0  T o o /

CANCEL BO'S CONTRACT 
f WITH ATOMIC STUDIOS 
V  a n d  THEN WE CAN 
if <SET JUNIOR CALMED 
'N, DOWN. NOW DOIYT 
! \  QUIBBLE ABOUT /

'  HEAR YOU DON’T 
WANT B O  INI S  

,  T V  I ’LL TRY  I 
[ AND CONTACT ’ 
V ,^  H IM —  r '

FORGE T IT, MRS. K fL L l 
M F U  MANAGE WITHOUT 
HIM, SOMEHOW. AMO the 

\  SUM WILL Be DEDUCTED 
| FROM ROYALTIES YOU’D 
1 Receive later , amyhav

WHAT ROJA TELL 'IM
t ir in g  Some guys
OVER FO R...w e MAOf 
UP MOT THAVE NO 

_  SPECTATORS .*

COME^riL SHOl YOU WHS RE WILL 
K EM  GROOHD iM A FEW PAYS FOR 

OUR NEW KEIXON PL AMT
YEAH, MB. PALOOHA... 

I'M MIGHTY UNPOPULAR. 
SINCE I YOLO *M YOU 
WERE UN PAL..THEY SAY 

T - - — r I'M A PHONY,

T  .AND HXT \  BY THE TKAfiBpy TO THBMC 
WEEK WELL \  AIOUT BuSAE5S..BjT rD LICE 

PLACE AHUOC \TO PlSCLSS YOUR CONTRACT 
ORDER FOR NEW WITH MATT.. .
LVACHBieS TO ^ ------, _  [  - 2

. PRODUCE — WZ<M I M B

C l  HAD TO se e  YOui'
M RNW RK -A* T  THE
ADVANCE ROYALTIES 
MATT WAS PAID TD 
HELP OFT KELLOW 

^  N PROOUCTtON-.y

STf\urorss, chamfasne Foe evrelOE,
ANO I f M  DB A CALBTJOAff ONE WITH A 
LAMB 6RIXCTON OF. WEOONfi OATEf/ .

FELL >  HATS THE MATTER WITH BCC0MAJ6 
ME®. MARSHALL, OA1 HER HO«VMCX>J,ANO 
$0 HAPPV KO ONE WLL RECOOMET YOU 7

TVMMJKS, 'PET' REMEPlBEW. YXl PvOGT 
TROt TO OO* » V A l  O* WUBOC SWTSm WATO

THE AAN YOU PES TEREP 
MPCLNT.ITS ETHER

w  w a r  l l ? c v T  t ât ORV'ove o / r c /
ME, MAEThA? )  TOv-H, CHA.V5E W NAME

ftCmB'&fMoifljY- r
1 W I  f iv e  
DO LLAR  5 , n r 
V L tA S R ?  >

A O  WEAR A PiSOL.SE/

I  SOLD HIM A DOZEN  
TIMES AND HE ALWAVS 
COMES B A C K /BUT HE 
COULDN’T  T W lM T H E ^  
v A TLA N T IC /

You s o l d  Yo u r  d o g
T o  TH A T STR A N 6ER  
F O R T E N  D O LLA R S  f  
AND I  / ’
You f i f t Y ' ^ # \ ^

-FORTURAItiy SEWG DIRECTOR ] 
Of THE MTE8NATKMAL OPERA A 
COMMNy, I NHL K ABLE 10PLACE 
m  M SMALL PARTS VFRY SOON, 
10 GAIN EXPERIENCE AW

SIR , I  L L  G IV E  
YOU T E N  f  

B u c k s  f o r  
T H A T r i X - , ^

-AW THEN SHE WLL HAVE 
TO STODy PRAMATICS TO 
BEABLEDPLAyTHE i 

PlfFERENT POLES- J

J E F F  o l d  Boy, I  D L IK E  TO 
BUY THAT D O SFO R  MV f  
NEPHEW in  < # V  - 
L O N D O N / / L s  
iL L - lS lV E . // V 

V O U F lF T V ^ t> /K /  _
d o l l a r s ^ H a u  / m

A REGISTERED 
LETTER FOR >011, 
. PROFESSOR’ ,BUT WHY IS \ THAT 15 AVETYrAH- 

fT GOING TO X̂ WXISHQOESTIOH. 
TAKE THREE YEARS) SHERIFF? OPERA 

PROFESSOR?/STARS ARE MOT i 
W  MADE OVERNIGHT \J

/ J  LONDON.'

I d  b b t t e k
GET with Lets stop by 

TVW H ouse AND 
TAKE CAWf Of*
-TO T /

/  S a y . n w o c .H A v e  t o o
A vVINTRieiZBD THIS tAA

y j g r T  7-1 ------ --

W I N T E R I Z E  ^
YOUR CAR / /

VA PAID CASH,AN'IM  
GETTIN'VER PICTURE 
OR EL S E ! t ■ — ----'

X) VOU * HINK THIS — — V
PROFILE VIEW Y 7  STOP ) 
FLATTERS M E ? / /  DROOLIN’ 1' 
^ = = — « c - \ / l  Al± S4M.e?

. . .BUT I  AM HELPLESS 
BEFORE THIS -C 

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE 
WHICH ATTRACTS ME.1STOP MOVIN', VA 

SILLV FELINE ! I  CAN’T 
GET A PICTURE IF VA 
KEEPS TURNIN' YER f  

V HEAP! --------------- ^

A A ADETERMINATION 
IS ONE OF YOUR 
MORE ADMIRABLE 

\  ATTRIBUTES ! >
HM M M

6 0 0 /

S o tA M

{ ..I 'L L  T E L L  
> H IM  T O  ■ 
C A L L  B A C K  
^  A F T E R  ■
(  's llP P t f? ? /

VOU S H O U LD  T A K E  A
GOOD, LONG TIME
TO  T H IN K  ------- X ----■*

T A B O U T  _ y

TH A T'S NOWHAT > 
5HOULD  
1 S A V  j 
MOM /

XW BN T OUT 
a n o  c h a r g e d  

a  N E W  . 
D R E S S t

X  GOT TH E  
RAISE t

 ̂Q U E S T IO N  * 
TO A N S W ER  
IN A  H U R R Y
pp. :c? ». a

^ L E S T E R  V
W A N T S  TC>1
'L L  tv’ A R R V
— ,,  i  V. -'

I I  K N I W v o u  ,
WOULD. FATHER t» •

H -
i

/ •

.
1

1 •
1

|
1

f X. PQ
*’

-L
w :
: &o
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Legal Publication
N « T |C | t o  I I M i M

Legal Publication Legal Publication
bearing In any even*.

RULE * — Tim e b u rin *  W hich  
a 1 erml* Shell Itemaln Valid

rmlt granted hereunder shallAny pern 
lid If

IT - i  T{f. f n - 1'
$sj£.

Delivery.

l b
I ehall produce water from any 
hereafter drilled and m  f

.  _  roll Pickup*. *«»u ic i, except tnut necesyar
_  l  T^f» Truck. U g h *  Ohaaals. lllh* jlrll»n* end tasting of »u> 

Ton Truck* fa b  A *.••• *,ni' equipment, unless or unt 
l O'* b U lrlct has been furnished u 

tlrll

be void If the work perm itted has
corporation „UI b„ . n com pleted and the ragl#-
B̂f̂ fSdlSjeĝ gasefeBat̂ smaâ HBiat-: thereof returned to

one hundred tw enty  
the date of the per- 
however that the 

may extend

from any well j tr*tlon and log
, -V n-'H I r v ; ----------  equipped w ith- {h ,  Board withinIn tn* D istrict. except that neresearv ( 1201 davs from

B e n  ■
until 

furnished an 
well covn „ . _  1 c iT B L  Tractor Shovel. | ‘ c^‘ilrr* ‘* «•>» wt

shall he addressed to Kdwin >r "F drilling data and a reels-  
' \  |.ar«. V-usT H.-Cretan. City H f  l, .,1  “I the well torrerlly furnish- . . a v ia *  , all available Information required
or posals a ltd Hneciftcntlon* may “ L ,  form* *«rnl«h*d by the D L - 

,.  .eonred from the Office of th i ,  tr,c»-
*V Knglnaer. City Hall, Pampa. HUf.E 4 — Spacing of N*w Wall*

I fat W elle to he drilled after the 
The Cltr reserves the right to re- effective date of these rules shall 

#,.i suv or all bids and to waive •** spaced as follows: 
rnnllllts and tschnlcaU tlas and to ,  A  » ••!  I® be equipped with a 
■ i>i the hid which In Its opinion 4-Inch or smaller pump
„,ost advantageous to the City. ‘ ------- " ‘ * * * ‘

Kdwln 8 . Vloara.
City Secretary, 

n. *7 and Fab. I. l « f

►TT
NOTICI TO S IO O S M

ha located at leuat !0h yards from the 
nearcat existing well and at least 

yards froi 
Jt a well I 

jb^nch pump shall

U 10) days from  
m il. Provided.
Hoard for good cause, may extend  
tb# life of Hur-h perm it for »" 
(lltlonal on# hundtrd tw tiity  f i l l )  
day period. Provided, further, ill*  t

V r c M p d t t i t M A

Loaf <1 found
S~k Wv 8 .C 3 long u p ti o V  duifpr iound. 

Call *t N «V i- Pay far ad and claim .

13 Businas* Opportunity
e,^.r  e e < ^ .r » e e e g  » ~

13

Mon or Woman
-a y  period. Fruviaea. turiner that Q W N  Y O U R  l ) W N  B U S I N E S S
when ft Is made known to the Board ' v y  *  __  ___ ,It Is mode known to the Board 
that a proposed project will take 
more time to com plete, the Board, 
upon receiving w ritten application  
during the second one hundred tw enty
111'11 days period, m ay grant J»u™  R efilling and collecting m oney from  

I* reasonably necessary t o . b ,k „ ,„ .h |neg In th la * r a » . T o  quefl-

A New Item. F ind  Tima Offered. 
Start In Spare Tim e. H Satisfied  

Then W ork Pull Time-

tim e _  „  „ —
com plete such project.

RULE T - ) ■  
Perm its shall 

am) com plete recharv 
cations therefor shall he filed W

100 yards from the nearest property the Board and shall contain the in 
ti »!#: a well lie equipped with

uh pump shall be located at le a . .  ____  ... „  B
yards from the nearest existing vlded. however, that if such well shall

. _______ . . .  .squ ired  herein for new
at least w’ells In so far as la applicable. Pro-

a formation

well and at least 115 yards from the  
•P  I s  i s

gs'ited bids addressed to the Mavor he located at least MO kurds from  
ml the City Com m ission of tha City Jhe nearest existing well and at least

UrOlJAf 1L lino'
equipped with a (-Inch 
he lot

shall

lo r*  furnish-
labor,.art for furnlsh'P# all 

jistirlsl and eqUWWOnl „ _  I
* snit Installing tw o deep well T ur
in, Pumps,
All proposals shall be accompanied ,lne

ta rJ& 1 nsu; W T
to  the C ity of Pam - <-mvh 

( r -  —1

nearest property 
equipped w ith an 

located at least 
nearest existing  
yards from the 

nearest property line; a well to be 
•uulpped with a 10-Inch pump shall 
he located at least MO yards from  
the nearest existing well and a t  laast 
MO yarda from the nearest property

l>e used only ea a recharge well, the  
suae  
The

Ohm ahjiU
The owner shall promptly furnish  
the D istrict w ith a  com pletion report. 
Such wells shall he com pleted and 
equipped In such  a m anner as to  pro- 
tset human Ufa. The owner of in ch  
recharge well shall assum e and shall 
lie charged with full responsibility for

car. refersnee. 
and In- 

w eek to
en project. you m ust have a car, n
7 — R echarge Walla ... (ICO cash to secure territory  
hall he obtained to drill ventory. D evoting 4 hour* 0  - - .  
|e  recharge w ells. AppU- business, your end on percentages of 

* ' m - J “ “ u collections should net approxim ately
1175 m onthly with very good p oss i
bility of taking over full tim e. In
com e Increasing accordingly. If ap p li
cant can qualify financial assistan ce  
will ha given by Co. for expansion to

Box G. M.. o /o  Pampa Dally N ew s. 
aM AL.ITDrlV e^lnnliul l ijp g  

Inn. M

4 i N u i M f l 4 1

EVMXINQ Baby Bitting by 
married womgn. Ileftrenceeiflt i'mijJisi ;

a £ w .  n
young
avail-

41-A I n f  Htmm  4U
Bffesisc

4J-A C trftt ttrrlct 4J-A
c a h p K ' ’ I a VT^II r  i" ^ C D « A N !N q .

-special, ( f l l  ruga. l l .M .  AU £ o r k  
uarant

Ceverii

UAVlUtl a

A a S MoM .'T  K , ^

repairing.

4S Ltwnmtwtr It r r Ut 49

obart A Francis St.

well.

„ ,A| maximum  
Ithout rccouraa 

or a hid hond In tha sam e em eunt 
rom « rellalde surety  nompany. as 

. u„rantee that bidder will enter In- 
„ .  contract and exacut* a perform- 
nis bond w lthtn ten  ft«» days after  
ntlre nf award of Contract to him. 
ph<- notice of award of Contract ahall 
, ,  ..iven l.y tha Owi»*r w ithin  M dava 
Ml,-,wing the opening af bid ,. The bid 
isriiritV must be enclosed tn the same 
nvtlope with the Idd. Rid* without 
heck or bid bond w ill not be con- 
ihh red.

The successful hlddsr m ust furnish 
ke nerformanca bond upon the form 
hlrh Is attach ed  hereto In the 
mount of 100% of the  Contrast price 
rnm sn approved surely  company 
I*llng a perm it from the P late of 
e\»« to not pa surety, or other sure- 
v or snr«<lea acceptable to the owner

regarded as followsThe right Is rasarved as ths In 
erest of the CUy may roonlrs. to re- t i  .  Pu_ _  
'{ and all Md«. and to waive

Inform-tttv tn bids received, and {

me Pipe!
i pump . . .  

(or smaller!
-Inch pump . . .  
-Inch pump . . .  

1-Inch pump . . . ,  
10- Inch pump . . .  

(b) A special

Minimum D istance oi

RUDE! t  — Changed Conditions 
Ths decision of tBs Hoard on any  

m atter contained herein may be re
considered by It on Its own m otion  

; changed con- 
covery of n«w 
or facts after

roln. d ie t .: 750 yds. 
min. diet.: M0 yds. 
min. dlst.: 440 yds. 

. min. dial.: 000 yds. 
_____  permit shall ba ap 

plied for when the applicant desires
to use larger than IP-Inch pump. Huch 
special permit may ba granted If the 
applicant shows that such operation 
will not unreasonably or  m aterially  
Increase the drawdown of the water 
table, cause w aste, or cause con fis
cation of property.

(cl It Is contemplated that tha 
pumps of the respective rises se t out 
shove shall refar to the Inside d i
am eter of the pump column pipe and 
• hall produce w ater at ths ordinary 
or usual pump lug ratss of pumps of

Thssuch sixes. ordinary or usual
jum ping rates of such pumps are to

or upon motion show ing  
dltions. or upon ths dlsi 
or d|fferant conditions < 

rlifrom N ssrsst W ell the (tearing or decision on such m at-
mln. d ls t .: 200 yds. ter.

RIIDB » —  Rehearing  
applicant whosa appllC|Blon^^ls

___ ________  lb  tha Board
motion of rehearing within fifteen  

M l days from th s announcem ent by 
he Board of its decision or action. 

The Board shall act thereon within  
leoagple

applies
not granted^ the

sired may fl'
____t of rshearli

■ n a y s  from the l. m  
he Board of Its decision or action.
The Board shall act thereon within  

a  reasopable time.
RUUU 10 — R ight to Inspect 

and T est W ells
Any authorised officer, em ployee, 

agent, or representative of the D is
trict shall hava tha right at all reas
onable tim es to enter upon lands up
on w hich a well or w ells may he lo
cated within tha boundaries of tha 
D istrict to Inspect, read, or Interpret 
any m eter, w ire box. or other Instru
ment for the purpose of m easuring  
production of w ater from said wall or

J accent the bid which in Its opinion 
the moat advantageous te  the r ity . 

mans, specifications and bidding 
i/vuments mav he secured from the 
)f|re of the City Engineer. City of 
Snips. Texas. .

n t v  of Pam pa •>
tOwnrrl.
Ry Edwin Vicars.
Hecretarv 

,k I and It . 1151

iInside diameter 
of column pip

4-Inch

RD I.E* o r  TUB 
nROUND W ATER 

r r i\* E n v A T io » f  d i b t k k 'T n o . i

well# er for determ ining the pump- 
lug cacp elly  of said well or w ells; 

J yny autlOrdinary Pumping ung any au lh orlied  officer, em  
Capacity (gallons agent, or representative of tha

I * 1  ~ ‘ ‘  “  H gR  “ “  # #  ■*par minute’
. 78 to i l l  g p.m

M l to 110 g.p m
g.p.t

ps)
pump 

for smaller)
l-lnch pump ..........
•-Inch pump ..........  1*0 to 510 _ .
l-ln ch  p u m p ........  51U to 1.000 g.p.m.

(•-Inch pump . . . .  1.000 to 1.700 g.p.m .
If the pump which la to he used by 

the applicant la of different s ite  or 
type, or la to lie operated at a d if
ferent rats In gallons per minute from  
the pumps in general use as set out 
above, sueh fact shall he made known 
In ths aiqilicatton: and In such case, 
tha actual rata at which tha well is 
to he pumped shall he the determ in
ing factor In the spacing for such  
well Instead of the else of the pump.he . . „

IA pump tn he operated against an  
i . —M . . . .  e u i i  c i v t m t v  m  v r e  artificial head In a closed or sem i - II TH o r  TH E  CANADIAN R IV E R , edaeed system  shall be given special

OROBR MO. 1
r.i I.K l O tlVKRNINd  
DKIDMNO PBRM IT8 

Voiles Is hereby given that
fiPlng 
SlM

| consideration
td) It shall be considered to  bo fraud 

upon the District and on the adjacent 
1 landow ners for any app lican t to Will

is  Is

»d rqulpned to product In excess of Board.
(e) Provided.i.sea gallon* of underground w ater, 

tn he effect B e as ofday. are how tvet, that tha
e 11th day of Pabruary. 1151. and i Board |n order to urotecl vested  prop- 
■rre.Vt.r In  s c c ^ 1.n ? r > with r , " - ‘ rty rights, to p r .v -.n t  w a .t .  to  pre- 

ton. .d om ed  by lh .  tlnenl of Dt- c«nfi«-«U«jn of property or to
e-tor- of said D istrtct. to -w it: | protect eorrelatlvs rights, m ay grant

. . . .  .xcsntlon s to ths above spacing regu- Pehruar, 11 . 1IM. i | . i | ons1. That ae of
nd thereafter, no » » 'y  w ell d rill-, ( ,) p  tn  exception to such spacing

nnleted. and .'*’*} regulation. is desired. application.'ragu la llons H I
*■ | therefin shell t>e subm itted In 

applicant

desired.
l-mltled in writing  
to the Board on 

Dletrl

d. com
h. well can nro<luce ™ “■ thereon
snj-oa gallons of ea ie r g m m .a  water t„ JK. 

ay may be drwled a Whin the . —
b.nindariw  qf tv .

istll such time e® e  I im n n i i - .r e  - - w .  . q.  ak .tch drawn to ac, 
nr thq drilling. rmaSppIngp-eed com- on. I i f  Inch squalling two liundn 

nderground«Tt#> cards Thr plat or skatch shall 
,  — . .  1 a wterg—  the property lines Intnerd of Dt rector , of the tlroupd n „  immediate area and shall show 

ater < onservatlon D istrict No. 1. acvuralelv to scale all w eiis w ithin  
»..tk of the Cenadtan River h ,if  » mile of the proposed well s i t e
1 The! as of February It . t i l l ,  and -je,. application shall also contain the 
reafirr. It Is reqidred that %*!■ n i ir e i  and addrasees of ali prop-

15-A Music ln*»ructi«R 15-A
PIA N O  lessons. 11.15. B a g ln n a n  th ru  

ad u lt. See Mr*. R eim s? a t  114 pi. 
W arren .

. e e e e e » e e e e e e e e .
14 School*-1 nstrucNoRg 14
HIGH SCHOOL standard tex ts , hom e 

study, 
cou re- 
Box '

B t n u u i i  iw n o n o  »»»•»»

174. Amarillo. Texee.

17 C«antBtici«Rs .  17
L t l ^ l M V  FlN fe' ’ ^OBMBTfCB T by 

trained consultant lor a| ‘ UM 
phone 4-5811. Edith Sima

r appointm ent

17-A Coromlca 17-A
Molds.

. sn  Belli 
ram ie Studio.

decalC E!tA W l£ _price Open Saturday.
■ " . ( n  K. '

8. ona- 
w alkar  

Hobart.

18 Boautv Shop 19
PERM ANENT*- of h igh quality. (7JM 

and up. Call 4-7181 ror appointm ent. 
V iolet's B sauty  Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

; V  ,* * >  * •  drRted '* •  j lijrm , furnished by the Dl»rrict. Th«
eflneA honndaries m _ s y ^ I M etrirt 1 gppium ion shall he accompanied by 

M * drflllnw permit ^g-piat 0r sketch, drawn to scale of 
writs 'h ^ i r t T n *r ^ - - or’^ i l f f n c h  equalling two hundred 
- . .  been '4*8\j«I '

rtf le  be 
"’aping, and

the drilling, w^ich'
thr ownership of the wells

ids of tne drilling, 
rnmplettmi af wells

prop
igL the tr*ct « ,  

the well Is to ne located and
rlthln half

»»' are se  drilled, constructed, and a mile of the purposed location. Such 
^Ilppod to produce In sgrass of application and nlat shall be carti. 
■MJ* gallons of underground water riled by some person actually  a c

day. Bald records required are «e qualnlcd with the facta, sta lin g  that 
m  ude an aceurata driller's log. ds- %)| facta therein or represented are 

r pllen d o ts e f  well, d lschargs data. , ru,  ( „g correct.
nd squlnment ^data. as proscrihed^by | g ucb rxeeptlon may bo grant-

‘ ‘ : ad ton (1*» days after w ritten notice

ployee,
■ 8 # P B 9  is Dle- 

tMct shall have th e  right at all reas
onable tim e to enter upon any lands 
upon which a w ell or walls may ha 
located w ithin tha Imundaries or tha 
D istrict for tb s purposes of testin g  
the pump and the  power unit o f tha 
well or w ells and of m aking any other 
reasonable and necessary Inspections 
and teat that may be required or 
necessary for Iha form ulation or ths  
enforcem ent of tha rules and regu la
tions of ths D istrict.

RULE It — Saving Claus#
If any section , sentence, paragraph, 

clausa, or part of these regulations, 
for any reason, bs hold or declared 
Invalid such decision or holding shall 
not affect the valid ity  or the rem ain
ing portions of these regulations; and 
the Board does hereby declare that  
It would have passed such rem aining  
nor!Ion of such regulations irrespec
tive of ths fact that any other aen- 
tence. section , paragraph, clause, or 
part thereof may be declared Invalid.

R U L E I t  — Publication  
These rules and regulations shall 

be published once a week for tw o ft)  
consecutive w eeks In one or more 
newspaper* having general circulation  
within the D istrict and shall become 
effective on February It. 1*51. which  
date is more than fourteen (14) days 
after date of first publication. 
GROUND W ATER CONSERVATION  

DISTRICT NO. *
SOUTH OP THE  

CANADIAN RIVER  
A. L. Stovall. Sr 
President Board of Directors.

A ttest:
Bussell McConnell. Secretary, 
f .

I f  Situation Wontod 19
W ILL DO ALL kinds of tywlt**! *" 

my hams. AUo heok k k e.p ln g . R eas
onable rates. I l l  Do u cetti-  4 -f 117.

( A R P E .V T iH  w ork w an ted , an y  k ind  
AUo do m illrtg b t w ork . I l l*  S. 

Christy. P hono  4-7111.

2 1 ~ M o lo  Help Wont«4 21

psr^ r w exr r sswhaur  _______
44 Wit, Umd. Qrovot 44
WALT CHITWOOD j l u m ^

FOR S A L S: my equity In 4 room# 
furniture, t o i l  Prairie Drive. Phone

70 M w llll  InstrumsntB 70

KNAor I.B
PIANOS

j m
Priced from (4*»

T»rm*. »• *«!'
N o Car Ta«r

Wilton Piono Solon

good condition
. 4-147*.____
Rlonos

Month

Now ond U**d
Ili.M to MM*.as Pianos for Rent 5.M -  I7.M A (I*.A Per Terms to Fit Tour Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

U l  M. C uyltr S t.. Phons 1-11*1
tv* ■wtiT'ep ^ ....

40 9hrukk«ry
P l l / c E  9 o u & (?^ D K R  so w  fm’ C all' 

furnia roars. I>aTlvsrsd March 1st. 
J a n » s  F«»d Store Phone 4-M IL  

BU T LE R  N U R S E K l. M*rdg ever'-csrhgigTuar W n g
49 Com Pool*. Tanks 49
SEPTIC*" 

pumpedoqulpmeod. Phono 4-4I4L Bull 
In s C o- M* S. Caylgr-

cr r a s « n R  rtL sm t4-40*1.

70-A Piano Tuning TWA

79 foods «. foods 79

w a tt of Top o’ T exas Drlve-ln.

*ear irLti PAMPA U A iU  MtiWft
49th F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9, 1956 11
101 M ol Kototo to* Solo 103

iM StrRANCR AORMCT 
ts. Loans. Auto Insurance 

T a rry  Oaut" M7 N. W est
HAVE 1 

for one

W , M. La no Realty Co.
... J* £ S  -  ft’ ftT.Inf.-m.

Jim Arndt, Realtor 
Combf-Worloy Building 

Phone 4-7938

113 Prop.-te-B*>Mevod 111

he moved, l t l  S.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somorvlllo. fh . 4-2301
Good t  bedroom B. Craven, *7M down.
1 ^bedroom and garage. E ast Beryl,

400 ocros improved wheat 
farm 4 miloi of Pampa, 
mineral*, pe«**«*i''" now, 
good buy.

On GhrieMwo 04. W®, « •  led ^ I t e M

ulkner. Phone

t~ Rt)OM houss for sale, cheap. T e ho 
moved from 141 B. Prederte. CaR
4-8141.________  • -

a  ODD (  room frame house. Merten 
se t  HwmMs 
i. 4-«l*f.

Iar-ge.
room

•4  Office, More K*ui*mtnt 94
RENT tot* modal typew riter. a44iag

n t e w n ew eek er month, 
ektoee Company;r T «  ‘r f u o

D IESEL
MEN W AN TED

We are training a few  men In this 
area In the heavy v  duty m achine 
field, such as Perm  equip. Meehan- 
lea, construction Opgrutorg. Meohan- 
tca. #11 type* Marin# Optra.. #tc. All 
man In thesa fields earn except Ion- 
allv high salaries and are a lw ays em 
ployed. We have a  free nation-w ide  
placem ent advisory service. If you 
are between 10-IA. Important Infor
m ation will be given thoae w ho w rite, 
giving m echanical background, m ar
ital status, to drear (D iesel D ivision) 
Box D iesel c /o  Pam pa P a lly  N ew t.

Feb. 1 and 1*. 1*54

Newspaper Has *700.000 F1r.j
LOS ANGELES —UP— Fire 

which caused an estimated 1800.- 
000 damafg In the Loe Angeles 
Timet building Wednesday did not 
causa the newspaper to misa any 
editions. Flames broke out in a 
second floor pipe shaft shortly be 
fore printing of the Times' final 
edition. TTie pressroom and com
posing room ware not damaged.

BOYS
W A N TEn

to toll popert in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

50 Building Supplies 90
W ILL V'oV tV a CT*  b u y in g  salvage  

or construction. Carpentnr and ce
m ent week. Bis I form scafe in s t illa 
tion and service In thle area. V. P .Miijer, t in *, S itord,__________ ___

Fox Rig ana Lumber Co.
It*  8 . Hobart Phono 4-74*8
— P A S W X h'D U a l u j * hjch~ c 6 : ~

^Everything for tha BuUAer'’
l i t  W. Phone 4-MI1

57 Good Thing* te lo t  57
MILK for sale. Mrs. Robert Bailor. 

Phan* 4-lt»*5.

43 Laundry 43

•4-A  ••B y Chkk*

LK .uSJK3u’’u,r. r »
Jam es Feed gtors Phone 4 -M ll. -  

BABY riHIX of *U kinds. Bargain on

a y u y s f lg T e lr  **■
90 Wanted te tent 90

ft . building for quick sal# I
Good I hearoom. attached  

hughe* s t . W ill take I er 
house on deal.

Furnished 2 bedroom on North 
Perry St., now $2850.

Mica * bedroom end largo den, a t
tached garaga, North Fatiikner, 
good buy.

1 bedroom on Miami h ighw ay and 4
acres land. W ill taka 4 or I room 
house on deal. ___

2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 
down.

Large 7 bedroom. N orth Btxrkweath- 
er, H 9I0,

4 room modern. North Bank*. *>10*
Nice 2 bedroom, North Davis, 

$850 down.
110 ft. front lot on N. H obart M000
It room apartm ent house on Dunoan

M t T u t U T
~ bedroom. * baths. U rge garage, 

Puncan St.. $10,660.
Your Listings Apprecioted

(  BEDROOM- house for snl*—PIumb*d 
for autom atic washer. H nvie No. I,

W A N T E D  te rea l or buy: sm all acre- 
MB*. Prefer north or w est of city . 
W rit# K . i t . j l / o  Pampa News. 

MAN and w ife desires nice }  bed- 
—  p a l  j

if
home, north »*c- 

II b*
ceded by March 1 
■ 4-7418 after I g.m

uM wntu b — 
of town. Will l*e perm anent. 

- by M ar«i I. Phone 4-4411

92 Siooying Room* 92
BKPROOM for rent, l i t  D uncan 8t..

Phone 4-78*8 fw_4^7714. ■____________
BEDROOM for rent, private front em 

trance, *dtot",n *  bath, garage. 7M 
K. Jordan._ Phone JT-tV**.,

SATISFACTION guaranteed en Iron
ing in my home. Call 4-M81. 1*4 N. 
S u n r r M s .

SZrKm~y-««H8-,gt wa?
'A 8 lf}N 6  Ic per lb. Ironing (1.75lo  per lb. Ironing (1.15 
aosen (m ixed pise**). Curtains a  
spec ialty. 71t M alena Ph. 4 . l i l t .

large sleeping room for tvnt, 
i in. for men. W1 N i W esL
n* 4-44H 4. _______________

SLEEPING  rooms, cloe* In,

9$ F a n ltlitf  A partition** V5

44 Upkolstory —  Ropfir 44

t  ROOM furnished apartm ent, hills 
paid, clean, llvabl*. Call 4-M4I af* 
tsr  4 p.m.

4 ROOM furnished sparim ente, prl- 
vate baths, on* an Sunset Drive,
on* at 414 N. Som erville.________

fm b O M  furnished apartm ent. *•* t  
Fran i

Mills addition. Phone
rB E D R O O M  house, a ttached  xarax*  

utility room, fenced yard. |55tlO In
quire tdt Rose Bldg. P hone 4-8H I.

VETERAN S: m ake * -------
You’ll be surprised

Ik# on# mov« do ~ ii .  
rlsed how email the 

a t once. Etsie  
Sumner. Phone

* l V x «
carry part 

enL H t*

u lilttlee  root!
Owner wt 

LA down j a yM ___ ,,
t  R O O lT m o d em  fu rn ish e d  house . MO* 

will hand le . T o ta l 11800.
I t  ROOM house w ith  rental. 180 ft.

front, good location, to  sell or trada. 
I s m  n ice t  and t  bedroom brick
Other homes from 14400 to  110.000.

E. W . Cabo, Roal Estate
Sgtf. 4~: , !f t ™T > . Jo me son, Roal Estate

10* N. Faulkner
bedroom  
*7500. Terms.

Pb. 4-5*11 
E. Craven.
garage, 10*

lots. *440
___ acreage.rear petingp Appreciated __

m i
Brummctt's Upholstery

AJeock Dial *•'7SII

rv W , . h d K u rtm en t 807 E. C  H. MUNDY. REALTOR
ncMto  CAU M l * f  or 4 4 444 A l i '  ^ o h *  4-17*7 1M N. W ynnenet*. Lett t -e i.J  or * *  j,lc*  I bedroom w ith t  rental*. IH.OOO

Two good 4 room* w ith  7 car garagM  
near W oodrow W ilson school ItO.sOOS P n c n e s c r  ’A partm ent, very cl*##

iv .*dr^NonJ2mirviii:#
Hout*hold Goods

22 Female Help Wontod 22

Newton Furniture Co.
>8 IV FOSTO K _______ __ PH. 4-77*1

Henry s Bargain Store
P eed Clothing  — 7*8 1. Cuyler___
DON’S USED FURNITURE
W* B uy *  Sell Used Furniture0 8 f jr* f t* r _  Phone 4-4(W

JED Ber

TRA U rge room* furnish  
ate bath, well iacaltd  
"5 Inquire tt* N. Stark

7 ROOM furnished apartm ent for rent.

t  EXTRA
privai 
4.771

urnlehed. nice.
Phane  

weather.

Bendlx 
and dryer.
Reasonable.

com bination washer 
E xcellen t condition

Phone 4-7545.

Reerd af Direct err of said Dte-
has been given to all adjoining own

p n
Ic h

lag at which all interested pa
ommtttfeman of said Dtslrirt In tha may appear and be heard, and after

AnplIra|l4M* for the drilling such ( rs wfthlnLhnlf a m ilt of the propor 
'I® »• set forth in the above regu- *d location and after a public hear- 
llon» should be made to a Country las at which all Interested parties

r»ntv where the w*H la te  be drill ! # # ■ # #
" _______ __ should l *  granted for on* of tho 'p u r.

0 8 0 1 8  NO. * poses above spoclfled. Provided, how .
in arrnrrionr* with and pursuant ever, that If all such owners exe- 

tne suthorltv  nf flection 51 a h. Icute a waiver In writing sta ting  that 
nd « of A rticle XVI of the Constl- i they do not object to  the granting  
“''on of  Te*h« end of flec tion *r, | of such exception, then the notice 
rilcle 7441), T exas Revised Civil and hearing m ev be dispensed with  
tst"t*s, a* am -nded bv th* Acts of and the Board may thereupon proceed 

'1«t and 54th I-eglelaturss of tho to docld* upon the granting or ro fu ,. 
P*t* Of T exas, the Ground W ater Ing of such application w ithout nolle*
on.ervttlnn D istrict No. 7. South of , of hooriqg

does herohv enact the following or applied by the Board to deny any 
”  and begulattqns governing Ih* owner a  permit to drill * welt an his 
' * nPmon» of underground w ater; lend and pump w ater therefrom  aub- 
Ithln the hnundariee of sMd D istr ict: I Ject to tho rules and regulations of 

RI'LE 1 — Doftoitlons | lh* D istrict for |h s  conservation, pros-
TV* words hereinafter defined when ervatlan. protection, or the recharge 
' in thee* nil** shell have th* fol- ; of ground water, or for the preven

tion of waste.
(I) A fte r •  well perm it has been ap - 

ilied for and g ran ted  th e  well sl)all

I’a le r  C onservation  
'I  of tn e

" * r* ir  I
I Include g n r  i r tlf lc la l

uth of tbo Cano- 

nr "water well"

Ce drilled wlth(|i ten yard* of tha 
cation spoclfled In the well permit 
as granted, and not elsewhor*. If the 
well should tie commenced or drill
ed at a different location, then tho

’ *•>* m eaning:
'«> The "Ros'd** consists o f the 

»  f li  duly elected and nu llified  
'irbere of th* Roerd nf Directors

' the Ground W r*— " ----------- -*—
1*t rlcf .\*o, j .  flo,
In n IMycr

The term "
""'I m .*n  and
v n v s ilo n  ronstrunlsd to produce 
"re than lao.aoo gallons of under-
; n<1 Tft>r "Of *<dP-Ml “W eter* shall mean tinder- 
i-r  w*l , r  on,Y • i '1 not surface

"Owner’
""!* "nv nersnn. firm, or coriMFs- Increase the rate"  "">t haa th# right lo p r o d u c #  i  water from - - -
-Her from  tka land ett 
rrhln contrait. )**•». easem ent, or 

o 'h«- esta te  In the land.
1 \1nst>" as used In th#*« rul*s

''' requlatlnns ahall m san "w atts"
* defined hv Article 7|4A7« A («), 

n ' v '»ed Civil B U tutrs. 
ltl T.K 7 — Annllrntlon for and 

L 'lian re  of Drilling Perm its
,  No ggfjgfi. p lm  » r  aorposatlsn1 # M ( B . ,  , ,  .

, ' drill construrt. or eoitlp a  n»tv must not lia located toward any other 
eh within tha Dlatrirt w ithout first 1 ex isting well unless the new lnratlnn 
'In* mart# * n application th*r#fnr com piles with th* minimum sporlng  
d having o b it  Inert a  permit to do provided for tinder provisions of Hula

1 la );  otherwise, ths drilling shall

___  >g . _
ho enjoined by th* Board pursuant to 
Article 7440.7c, Section B III.

RULE I — Reworking or 
Replacing of Old IVelts 

fa! No Person, f irm  or corporation 
ahall rework, rodrlll. or rc-oqulp an 

ahall mean and In- ex istin g  wall In a manner that would 
■  ■  reduction of

io n r o d iic a i  w ater from such well beyond its 
land atthar ffv  earn- previous normal rat* o f production 

without first having filed an appltca 
tlnn therefo r and having been grant 
ed a permit to do so. N either ahall 
anv person, firm, or corporation re
place an existing well w ithout a per
mit- A replacem ent well. In grder to

,4hlfl - Jth* old well and not elsewhere. It

be considered a* such, m ust be d rill, 
ithln on* htinderd (lot) feet of

. *b" 'l Isaus, such drilling
" ’f.®'■' nroperly sna-ed unon
apnllcallon  •x ec tttsd  and  fl'ed by 

* ow ner, c o n t r 'n 'n g  th e  m a tte rs  
r - ln h e to w  specified .
. '"b "npHcatlon for a  drilline oer- 

tion L be nn forms nroylded by 
" 'wlngr*C< • h• ,, oo* forth the
’»l Tnformnllon as to the exact lo- .7"  of th# weir To b# drilled. ln- 

L  ! , . *  *be secllop . block, anrt sur- 
icJ_'.Bwn*b,n: labor and cue: or

be considered as a new w ell for which
iflg

n f  Rule 4 above. Im
ly updt ___  ‘ ‘

merit well, th* old well shall be:

application must be applied for under 
provision^ nf Rule 4 above, lmmed 
lately upon completion of a  replace

and abandoned; or 
an

roduce mi
(ban 100,800 gallons Of wator a fla»;

(1 ) Pilled
i»  Properly ■», !##■

manner that It cannot produce
perly equli>pQ(\ In

S a n ta  F a  O ffic ia l III
TEMPLE. Tex. —U P - J. P. 

Cowley, rotired vice president and 
genets! manager of th* Gulf di
vision of Atchiaon. Topeka and 
Santa Fa Railroad, la seriously 
Ul In the Santa Fe Hospital at 30 
Temple. The nature of hts illness 
has not been revealed.

CAR HOP* w anted. Must be over 18. 
P ig Hip D rive-Inn. Corner Alcock
*  B ong* S t . _____________ '

S7.0* HOURLY possible doing light 
axsembly work at home. No experi
ence necesxarv. W rit* BANCO Mfg. 
Co.. 715* B everD  Blvd., Los AA-
g t l M j l .  Calif. ____________

HOME ~
WARE W innie Hlurton. G*. e-8871. 
801JI.W . Ird Aye.. Perrytoa, Texxe 

CAR H O STESS wanted. I*aid vaca
tion. lle a sa n t  work. Apply In per
son at Caldwell’* Drive Inn.

Sowing 30
RE-WEAVINC____________  s s r e t ts  bum«,_

taara. meudlhg- Apron* for u 
N Sumnor. Mrs. McOaughr-

m
DRAPES. Alteration*. Sew ing, lkra. 

M attie Seett. 888 N. a iU esp ig

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
m  o . p i g  ^  W i m m wMacDonald Fumihjro Co

Curler________ Phgwe 4-8881
N'TESJd  Deed Refrigerator*.

HARDW ARE  
Source ef Supply 

Aware Need*

U » i . Curter 
QUA 

188
A R A NTEED I

'* THOMPSON
A D e p a n ito f c ______

fo> Tour Hardware _____
COM PLETE selection  unfinished fur-

s h e T-BT j . r u f f  f u r n i t u r e
w *  Buy A Sell Furniture

07-A Solo or Trodo 107-A

10 Subtirboo t ronoitv 11#
BEDROOM home on sm all acreage.
on paved road for sal*. CAM 4-50*7.

ROOM m odem  home*
- . Fanil

4-5*77.

:rsm* house, 
leas* south of Pampa, E ast
Pump Station. M500. Ph.

114 Traitor Hi

718 W

ngam iu. D un e-eoej._____________
b e s t  t r a il e r  Sa l e s
tv. W ilks ' P hone 4-ISM

114 Auto Rm n It. Goragoo 114
^HUKILL^* “SON ’  ’  r r

Tunc-up Headquarters for Pam pa
588 W. Foster___________ Phone 4-«1H

if  You Can t Plop. Don't Otari
Pb. 4-9941, Killian Iroo.

Brake A W inch Om rles______
-  B A L D W nrfc GAkACfB 

■tartar *  Oenorator Borvioo
r Mo#, o,  Tune-Up ^  ^

10*1 W

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting623 W, Kingwnill, Ph. 4 46 19
120 Automobiloo for 9o1o 120
1154* FORD 7-door, radio and heater, 

good condition, on# owner. 1848 
C hevrolet 7-toi 
flatbed, phone  

SM ALL equity In jl»»  ’ fo r d  Crown 
Victoria. Pink and wM to. “  *

avrnlet 7-ton t̂rû ck w ith oil field

Tot
paym ent*, io *  a t 717 E. Brow ning  
before 1  p.m.

Take up

Fo r  SA LE: 1848 FOUD I-door, I7M. 
So* at C aldwell's D rive fl)n.

PURSLEY MOTOR C5:
104 N. Ballard

t  8 a L r  oior trad*:' •  
4-door Bat

FOR
Chevrolet  __ __ _____
elide. P hone 4-78*8.

~ C U L T 5 fR S d N ~ C H E V *0 LE r
118 W. P oster Phono 4-4*08
Ciyde Jonas Motor Company

1700 Alcoek
Plains Motor

111 J*. Frost

Phono 4-tlM

R EEVES
178

Q L bo it"”c a I 
Urn A Oarvtoo

D m *  4-: 
» 5 TLl a c

i r n X E P L  trod#: 
-door Bel Ab. RA1 
I'rit# C. R. Guyton, 
nan. T exas. Or phoi

FOR 
T^dtmr

. . .  1814 C hevrolet 
RAH. price 1*75.

. Box 7*. M e- 
phone M J-W  Me-

SO T

121-A Trucks, Machinory

_bills paid. 778 W. Craven
1 ROOM furnished apartm ent. bOI* 

paid, for emptoyed men o r ro u p l e '
Mock so u th  poet office. P b . 4-8587.

FU H N ISH K D  8 ream gar*** apart
m ent. private bath and gars**, bin* 
paid. M» per m onth. Phone 4-70*1. 

f U R N i n E P  A partm tslx  lor rent.

MODERN 7 Room efficiency apart
m ent. Tub both, soft wator. bills

8 bedroom. S. Farley, 84880.
f. S im m ers, | 8|

ady's dress shop, down tow n Pampa. 
w orth  th* money.

1 bedroom  w ith  7 b a th s . 818.10*.
Nice I bedroom . N. S ta rk w e a th e r .
2 bedroom on Beryl St.. 84508.
Lovely J bedroom. 2 baths, central

V bedroom. N , S im m ers. *451) down
Ic* 7 bedroom , W tn je tfp , (14,500.

I bedroom on 
Lady's

96 Unfurnishod A»H. 94
4 ROOM un(um l#h#d apart 

cio#o In. adult* only. Inq 
ment 8 or 18 e l  4f8 N. 
Phono 4-8119.

■ntnt. very

97 Purniskad Haulim 97

II* R  Cuyler l ’hon* I -8841

S A L E
USED APPLIANCES 

All Mok#s of 
Ut#d Watktrt

SM ALL nleelv furnished house, m od
ern. an paved street, w ater paid.
8*8 N. O n > . P hone 4-*4d l.__________

t  ROOM m odem  furlnlehed houx*. 
bills paid. Inquire M l W. Brown

- j i  «uy Today
Baptists Give 1.S Million

DRLC318 - U P -  t« A J  Bdpttlf _
Church** gave a record 81.508,-, 31^ Clofhos Lino rQ8t8 -  ■ f
698 In January for designated and j c l o t h e s  line posts for sale from  I .  .  ___ _ . . .
undaslgnated mission work, the fl'.''. lnu h>.ply*'ri.»a'Ml, ***' AM**,,«Otk: WWE 0_  _  . . .  _  .  _  ’ . 1071 8 . Hobart- Phone 4 - i t i i .Texas Baptist General Convention
reported. Ft. A. 8pringer, conven
tion treasurer, said donations in 
January a year ago were H.SS8,- 
000.

Radio L g b 34

; filing fe#  Of t ld  ftS xball b* nalrt 
' ""* a d rillin g  perm it Is Issued. Rnlrt 

n* fee wIM be refunded  to eppll- 
,? t  upon rn m n lla n re  w ith  th e  re- 

of f ll’ng a  rom nle le  well 
"ririfS lin r and  log of well 
" 'Idert t h a t  n* n e rm lt sha ll be 
ulred fo r th* d rilling  nf tem onr- 

well- exem pt bv A rtic le  ;»*0-7c. 
lii "  ,  *? s 'ln p lr  w a te r  fo r the

shall ?isi|,«r **eh *.'J!uinT^peJJJ,"( com ply w ith  A rtic le  i f f t  o f th e  P en a l 
in n ro ti-  by th e  l i s t  L eg is la tu re
fl'ed bv of th# State of Tts" (. Violation of men ny _ ____________________...  _ ,i...

such a 
or*

Classified ads are accepted until 8 
a.m. for weekday publication on asm *  
day: classified  display ads I  p.m. pre
ceding day of pub lication ; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:88 a.m. 
Deedlin* for Sunday paper Classified  
id s 17 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
P«opl* ada 8:80 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIflIBD RATSS
1 Day — 81* par lino.
8 D ays — 87o par lino per day.
8 Days — 73c per line per day.
4 Day* — f lo  per line per day.
8 Days — lOo per line per dey. 
s Day* — ITo per line per dag. 
f  Days (er longer) 18o per Una

Minimum od: three 8-polnt lin e s
M onthly rate: 52.50 per Un* per 

month (no copy cnAngo).

Th* Pom p* News will not be ro-
iponsibl* for mor* than on* day on 
errors appearing tn th is Issue.

(7) W ithout exception, closed to I

such offense Is punlr .able by s  fine  
of not leas than one hundred dollars 
llion.no) and not mor* than five 
hundred dollars (850H.00),

An application to rework, re-equip, 
redrill, or replace' an existing well 
mav be granted by th* Board without 
notice nr hearing.

fb) Th# sis* or capacity of the  
numn on an tx ie lln *  well shall not

3 F ortO E O l 1

ALCOHOLICS " "a N O N Y M O T 714Vt 
N . Cuyler. P hone 4-7600. Meet* 
every Friday at 8 p.m._________

W E MAKE KEYS
ADDINQTON'B W ESTERX STORE 

l i t  8 . Cuyler_________  D ial 4-8181

5 Special Notice* 5

T V  A N TENNA for eel*. Call 4-SOOI

New Mocking 
Guarantee . . .

EXPERT TELEVISION REPAIR by A u t O I V U l t i C I  
traln#d_ technicians op ell m eke*.
TV*. W hatever your trouble may 
he. call 4-7811. V obtgom enr Ward I 
Service D ept., 81 ■ N. Cuyler. W r i a e x r

CHARLIE'S TV A Appliance Service. |
W * re p a ir  e ll household  appliance*. W A S H K R S  
40* N. Cuyler. P hene 8 -4 14T, h i

c a m  T e l e v i s i o n
704 W . F oster Phone 4-8811

For Reliable TV B erries Cell 
OENE A DON’S TV SERVICE  

144 W . F oster Ph. 4-84*1
h^ w k in s  r a d io  i , t y  l a i

Reealr en All 
Makes TV A Radi* 

l-wap
Com municatlen  

Antenna 
Installatlen

>11 I. Be rues H I '
4 8851

$75 up 

$10 up

OGDEN A SON TV 8KHYTCC. Phone 
4-1444. 501 W. Foster. TV rental
se ts  availab le.____ ___________

TV SALES and service. E xp ert- re-

* OODEN S TV SHOP  
P hene 4-4140 — 808 8 . Cuyler 

BWEf l f Ti  t v  a  Ra d i o  s Rr v I cI  
TV Calls I  a.m te  8 p.m.

817 X. Lefors  Ph. 4-8484

35 Plumbing 6  Hooting 35

I-tkI d e sc rip tio n : and t h .  rm tn- h e re a f te r  changed  to  a la rg e r  else 
nf th# Innrt unon w hich the  well o r cap ac ity  so as to  Increase  th e  ra te  
•<1 bs drilled  nf production  of * well w ith o u t n

;M  a s ta te m e n t a s  to  th e -p m n o e -  Permit  fn .m  th e  B.utrrt (fo r exam ple
»•* nf th e  w#li to  he drilled  changed from  e  4-Inch to an  4-Inch

’'f ib e r  m u n ic ipal In d u str ia l nr lr-1 pum p its set out nhove). Huch per-
-  llnu and , h.  ap n r^ lm M o number J"'* grenlotl only after w rit-
' ''d 's the well will ho numned an- •*" n»'i®* •» adjoining owners gnrt a until-. pumped sn  miWJJ. hMrlng> provided In para-

‘c * A s ta te m e n t a s  tn  th s  stse  and g rap h s  4 ff) and 4 fg) above, and
J '. ’ "I "a s tn e : s ite , m te d  r n p g i l t ) .  " r ie r  a derision  by th e  Koatxl (h a t
nd ty n.  nf m im „ . , k„ , i5 . such  rh a n e e  will not cau se  unreason- 
n* of m w e r  u n it in  l># i’a td  'a b le  d raw dow n nf th* w a te r  tnhle.

, Th .  num c .n d  ad d ress  nf th e  K* " '  " f ,  p ro p erty ;
or ro n tr f tr tn r  am i th a  da ta  PfOVl^fd Chat If th# wHI it  ft #Uffl* 

ri'11"* onsr«Tlnn | , ° t n  begin clont d is tan c e  from o th e r  w .lfx to

N O T IC t TO OIDOERS
Sealed bid* w ill be received by the 

Design and Construction Division, 
S tate Board of Control. A ustin. T e r 
ns, until 10:00 a.m ., February 80, 
1958. for roof repairs to  Armory B uild
in g . nt Shamrock. Texas, for the 
T exes N ational Guard Armory Board. 
Finns, specification* and Instructions 
available at Board of Control, Design  
and Construction Division, Bids to 
he m ade in accordance with sta te pro
cedure.

A statem ent as to" the exact 
" 'T n nt *bs three (J) closest ari- 

w eiis w ithin  hnlf a mil* of

clont m
comply jvlth snaring revulat l#n* for 
new w-sUa H

NOTICE TO rU B L tC i on and after  
thla date T will not he responsible 
for any debts made by anyone other 
than m vielf. 7-1-56

—Doyle A. W all

......... ” w" owners Indicate In w riting that they
■mA **J*#men» as t s  the m aximum 1 have no objectlon lo th* >r»S***d 
ethsr of J . he Irrigated change, then th# Board may proceed
JJP agreem ent hy the apnll- t« "llr£ .  n ,,i ' * rr.,w l',^m’!. no' ,<*m ftmt * eom nl.t#  well re g ls lr s-  nr- hearlna The Board, on Its own 
St I J 1'  w in h .  furnished lo  ths '"Otlnu m sv deny such application, c

Auctionggr
___  _____ no notice nr hearing shall
he required , and th# B oard  m ay nro- 

. nm posert location  tn e s th e r  w ith  cs#d to ect on «uch applica tion . P ro 
be nam es a n d T d d m s s e ^ f  .he" o w n - , 'Id e d  fu rth e r  t h . t  If' the  ad jo in ing

| ow ner. Indicate .In w riting t h .t  they ^  _  w r i t b

BOB AYERS
A U C n O N H B R

ttiry fifirr  fliir'i npimuRiiDn, u ' M em phis. T#XH#
kg th* applicant upon th# 't mey set th* tpstter down for t ' D a y  Phono 598 — N ight Phono 878-J

AIh j N(#

For heating Equipment 
and bervice 

Phone 4-6171
LKT- Wj4RD'l_ ro-mod#l your presen

31 Pager Hanging 3 1

PAINTING end paper hanelng. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-8184 at 
761 Lefors St. V. E. Dyer.

40-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A
ROY'S transfer, m oving end hauling. 

Give me e  ring at home or coll 
4-1151. Roy Fro*.

40 Transfer 6  Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse It-Transfer

Moving w ith Car* Everywhere
JIT E T y n g ___________ B o no 8-4811
BUCK'S Transfer and Blnrage. AKy-

Jher* anytlm s. Free estlm ato*. 518
uillsapl*. Phono 4-7882.

15 Used G«• 
end Cleotric ’

RANGES 
$10 up

- Used Refrigerators 
Complete TV end 
Appliance Service 

Dial 4-4749

TV APPLIANCE 
& Service Center

309 S. Cuyler —  Pk. 4-4749

___  _  ___ irown
l i i i H l S k . ________________

8 BKDROOM house, fum lshod, for 
ront. I l l  W. Erown Phone 4-jlTA  

3 HtiOM furnished ' kouse for r««t. 
870 m onth. 838 S. RuxeoU. Inquire 
1079 Clerk or cell 4-8*51

heating. H am ilton St., priced right. 
I room duplog. B. Browning 87.###.
N ice 7 bedroom, W. Ranks. 27500.
4 room. E. Francis, t«6o down 

70 ft. business lot on N. Hobart, pric
ed right.

Good motel, worth tho money
Good Grocery store, good buy. 
lo v e ly  7 end 2 bedroom on Dunoan. 
Nle# tote In North ond of town.
110 acr* stock farm near Mobeetle. 

T O PE LlgTTFQg APPRECIATED

W AIT FOR

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

418 W. Klngsrnm — Phene 4-8*11 
Hughe* Building

FOR SALE:
Two 1951 Mod«l

FORD F4  Trucks
One with 500 eellow wafer
tank in f  one witn 750 gallan 
water tank, lafk equipped witfc 
Ramsay 900 Winck and koavy 
doty radiator*, lids may be 
picked ap at—
Room 306, Rot# Bldg.

Spa Tracks af—

Holmes Conoco
S«rvic« Station

945 W. Wilks

105 105

I r o o m  furnished house. Modern.
Bills paid. 1H N. Purvtone*.

I  ROOM m odern fu rn ished  houa*. r o - ! 
f r ig o re te r . M ils pold. Apply T o m *
P toto  gq K. Frederic St.

f 8 Unfurniahod H ouiei

f l  FT. LOT com er W lllleton and IInd 
St. Phono 4-5788.

| # i c a  R ED U O kD  by ownor: 18* IL 
tot on highw ay 70 ngxt to Highland  
Pharm acy. Phone 4-85*7.

124 Tires, Acc« 124
Tire Bargains -— 33%% off!

Set of rtv*  T:t8x l l  W hltoweR  
TUBLEBS TIRES  
Now Cer Teke-offo  

Bargain* in Other S is* . A ba

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
Phone 4-1181

5 ROOM m odem  unfurnished house. 
blUx paid. 481 McCullough. Phone
4-M88. ___________

RED ECO RATED-|  bedroom house In 
W hit* Door, *58 month. C oupl. or 
■molt fam ily. Cell I8-M. W hit* Door. 

1  BEDROOM unfurnished houx* for 
ronl. 184 Sloon. So* W. Mlllor. own-

8 LA RO B room unfurnished 1houoc. 
new lv docoreted. tub both. Inquire 
II I  N . Froot. Phono 4-8S18._ ____

“ W I HANDLE RENTALS
IV* Are Licensed A Bonded

We Need More Listings 
JOHN I. 9RADLEY

81854 M. Buexoll ~  Phono 4-7181

99 Miscelleneoiis Rentel* 99

or Trad« for Oldtr Modtl

2-door Riviera Century
in Excellent Condition

See ef—
1214 S. Barnes —  Phono 4-6515

FOR RENT: 14x4# ft. butldln* su it-  
ebl* for w*r#hoq*o, hoovy Goor l^ul 
Inx .lock. Lunsford Bit Shop. Pb. 
4-1881.

103 Real Estata tar Sala 103
FOR BALBt my equity In » h«dtoom  

homo, ettoched  **r#g#. 18*7 Prelrle
Drive. Phone 4 - 1 2 4 # ______ _____

SM A LL m odern  house, priced for 
quick  sole. Inqu ire  418 8 . Reid.

FOR SALE: large * bedroom house, 
gar*** and wash houi
g :  1 - m i

us*. $500 down.

” 6 ^ S a d l e t
■sell — Phone

_  W E HUY A N r t 'H iN G  '
Call Jonoey’o Barer* You Souvisa * Hh^.rm

S ftfi ritTA line of nlc* cloen usoik 
furniture.
Texas Furniture Compony

t i t  W. Cuyler Phone 4 -4418

Bargains in 
Used Appliances

1 Used chest type 15 cu ft. 
Norge Home Freeiar, only 
SI 59.95.

1 used 9 cu. ft. chest type 
home fraaiar, $139.95.

1 17-Jnch console mahogany 
cabinet TV , 1955 model 
$125.00.

1 17-inch 1954 table modal 
T V  only $75.
B. F. Goodrich Store

Phone 4-3131

n » H  (p * 1lu»srtl — P hone 4-7831
R. W. LANE

. r e a l t y  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n
SI Year* K xperlone# in L u m b er 

en d  B uild ing  Buslnoee 
Se# M* for Y our N eods — P h . 4-7T8*
Booth S.'Patrick Real Estate

Phono 4-I50X or 4 -* # lt_____
BY OW*NER: excellen t location  on N. 

R ussell 11*0 sq . ft. plux PartlyH t .
upstairs.' Central beet, rod 

wood fence. Phono 4 -4 0 * 6 .______ _
finished

H IGHLAND HOMES 
New FHA and VA Homes 

‘ »riey Bui* Combs - Worley Building 
Phone 4-7441 — E venings 8-8787

N early new t-s lo ry  home. "or‘h pert 
o r  town. 7 bedrooms end bath dow n
stairs. roughed In for 1  U rge rooms 
end bath upalelrt. central heating, 
natural woodwork, patio, fenced  
yard. 17x80 garage, onlv 714.000.

T room homo. J bethx. lorg* corner 
lot, on Oeorgla across street north 
a* Central Park. 88.80*.

Large 7 bedroom with garage near 
W oodrow W ilson school, living room  
carpeted. 1  baths, extra large ki t 
chen w ith  d ishw asher end garbage  
disposal, u tility  room, big base
m ent, screened In patio, nlc# back 
yard. This is a lot of very liveable  
home In excellent condition, ready 
to m ove Into for II I .500.

Two nearly now I bedroom .bricks on 
Wrilllston. central heating, natural 
woodwork good room arrangem ent, 
---------  to  IJIAM.* 15,504

D eal in Confidence w ith  -  
Quentin Williams, Raaltar 

BldgJ®8 Hughe* 
H om e 8-2578 Mr*.

Phort# s-7527 
Lew ter 4-7786

NOW!
1956 LICENSE

and

STATE SAFETY INSPECTION 
With Every Used Car at 
TEX EVANS BUICK CO

Yau got a fina car Ilka you axpacf from Tax Ivon* 
plu* now tags and already safaty inspoctad!

You Save and Drirt a Better Car, too!
Haro ara jutt a faw examples:
1865 B U IC K  Su per 8-deer n iv le re , leaded ......... ........................
1*64 M X R C U B Y  M onterey hardtop , o v e rd riv *  .......................
1*63 P O N T IA C  4-door C h ie fta in , w all equipped .......................
1*11 D O D Q K  4-de*r, geed p a in t, run# g#*d ............................. 144*
1848 D O D G E  4-deor, geed t ire s ,  ba rg a in  .................... ....................... .. 9884

Trada now bofore you spand that monoy for ’56 tags!
SEE—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your Rost 9uy It a 9attar Car"

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

81748
91181
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Presidency Called 
A Six-Man Job

NEW YORK —UP— Former 
President Harry _ Truman said 
Wednesday that the man who is 
President of the United States 
should be capable of doing a ” Six- 
tnan job” or he shouldn't be Pres
ident.

The 73-year-old former chief exe
cutive discussed the presidency on 
his habitual early morning walk 
with reporters without mentioning 
the name of President Eisenhow
er. He made it plain, however, that 
he- did not think a man with phy
sical incapacities should be in the 
White IJouse.

Asked whkt he thought of Mr
Eisenhower’s program.

'What is the Eisenhower MEN'S NEW SPRING
DRESS SUITS

program and what has he carried 
out if he has one?”

SJwayiC •/

SHE TRIED A STOVE ONCE—Still cooking in a stone fireplace is Mrs. Joe Hollaway, who lives 
with her husband in a mountain home near Suches, Ga. “I tried a stove once,” she says. "Un
handiest thing you ever saw. Had to cut and tote wood for it and for the fireplace, too. . . . And 
the food, well, a stove just takes all the taste out of your cooking.” So she sold the stove. While 
she prepares the meal in the fireplace, above, her husband sits in an old chair reading the Bible 
Sor entertainment.

LAY-AW AY NOW FOR EASTER
GUARANTEED VALUES TO $39.98
GABARDINES \
WORSTEDS
n o v e l t y

*.**•*!«

Six Killed 
In Home Fire WEAVES

FLANNELS
FREE

A a l t e r a t io n s
PORTLAND, Ore. — UP — A 

mother, four children and a 
nephew who was ataving with the] 

werefamily were burned to death 
Wednesday night when fire de
stroyed their home in the outskirts 
of Portland.

The father, 50-year-old Arthur 
Merrill Graham Sr., was the only 
occupant of the house to escape 
the blaze.

M a v e Y m  
S e e n  if ., #  All Leather Construction 

§  Moc Toe #  Medallion Toe 
#  French Toe f  Cop Toe

His wife. Thelma May Graham 
39 and all four of hia children were 
trapped in the inferno.

The dead include: Richard 
Michael Graham, 7; Susan May 
Graham. 5; Kathleen Joan Gra- 
hm 3; Arthur Merrill Graham 
Jr., 2, and the nephew, Gerald 
Edward Myers. 13.

Graham said the family had re
tired for the night. He had re
mained in the front room and waa

candle to his.
Because nay success waa inter

rupted by 17 years of professional
failure. 1 feel qualified to say that 
my Italian colleagues are wasting 
precious energy and time, and 
making a mistake in trying to 
atop others from doing what they 
want to do themselves.

There is always the possibility 
p.ople ran be failures because 
they have chosen the wrong profes
sion-one not suited to them. For 
instance,—I know some surgeons 
who missed their calling as butch
ers modern art painters (includ
ing myselft who should have been 
bakers — and some actors who 
would have been better candle
stick makers!

From Amarillo to San Antonio . . .  from El Paso to ____ ___
Houston . . .  the new ’56 “TEXAN” by Dodge has By T X  T P V  T ' l
stolen the hearts of Texas motorists. Here's a car 1 8  I f  1  I  \  M < l i '  
specially trimmed w ith  gold plated insignia to I I I  I I  I I  8 -4
identify it as "pure-bred” Texan. It’s a knock-out B 8 8  8  8  8 8  I I .
for looks and priced 'way down with the so-called | / \ / l / \ l l  I
"low-priced three.” Today, drop in, and see it!

now on display at your nearby DODGE Dealer’s

•sleep there when he was 
awakened by the fire and smoke 
about 11:20 p.m.

He tried to reach the bedrooms 
to arouse his family but the fire 
blocked his path. An explosion, 
presumably from an oil circulating 
heater, set the entire house aflame. Just Arrived !

Ladies New Spring
Ladies' New Spring

Read The News Classified Ad*

SUTTLE GROCERY & M ARKET •  New Spring ColorsComedian 
Burns Dies

•  Dozens of Styl 
To Choose !

From
LINENS
COTTONS
DOZENS OF 
STYLES
REGULAR 
$8.98 Voluo

H O L L Y W O O D  —UP - Bob 
iRazookai Bums, Ozark comedian 
who made a fortune spinning tall 
tales about his relatives in Van 
Buren, Ark., died of cancer Thurs
day. He waa *4.

Bums was in a coma since Sat
urday at West Valley community 
hospital where he waa being treat
ed for cancer of the kidney. Hi* 
physician. Dr. David Hertz, said 
the comedian underwent surgery 
three years ago and had been in 
declining health ever since.

Burns’ wife Marriet. once his sec
retary, waa at hia bedside when 
he died. They eloped to Las Vegas 
Nev., tn 1937.

.Thf..C°!ne<1i»n also la survived hy

•  Black
•  Brown
•  Red
t  Patent
•  Pink
•  White
•  Yellow

CAM P U R E  CANECOFFEE SUGAR
their three children. Barbara, 17; 
Robbin, 15, and 8tephen 15. Burns 
also had a son. Robert, 33, by his 
wife, who died In 19M

Inactive in show business for the 
paat 10 years. Bums was bed-rid
den for most of the paat n*e years.

Hia aly hillbilly humor and ba
zooka were a national laugh rem
edy during the depresaion years of

UNDERWEAR, DRAWERS, 
and U-SHIRTS 

$1.29 Each

Driller
BOOTSWorld Wide. Sliced. Yellow CHng. No. T>, Can

#  8-inch Tops
#  Goodyear Welt
#  Neoprene Sole

the 1930’s. Stories about his Uncle 
Fud and Grandpaw Snazzy were 
national byword*. .P m ’ Kuner’ft C naiB  Style, Whole Kernel, Golden, 303 Can

Men’s Blanket Lined Denim

BLANKETS 
JUMPER 

$3.98 Each

Giant Size

Size* 6-12
N a r ro w  and Wide WidthsEconomy Size — 400 Count Box

Boy's Tennis
C O U P O N !

MEN'S AND YOUTHS
 ̂ LOAFERS

. - - la  •  Block or Brown e SAVE $2.00

SHOESHostess, 75 Ft. Roll

#  White Sole
#  Black Upper
#  Sturdy 

Construction
#  All Sizes

$7.98
ValueLUX SOAP

2 Bath Size Bars ....
2 Regular Size Bars

Panhandle SATURDAY IS FAMILY DAY AT LEVINE'S

A  T i7fT¥TILL 8 PR L - J L  *  A81 J  T

Picnic HAMS lb FILMING APPEAL -  Singer
Mario Lanza and four-year-old 
Mary Blafikenahip of Los An
geles, Calif., get acquainted in 
Hollywood before filming the 
1956 Easter Seal motion picture 
appeal. The two will star in 
the film, to be shown through- 
eut the country during the cam
paign. Lanlza waa named hon
orary motion picture chairman

WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS FREE DELIVERY
SU TTLE GROCERY & M ARKET

PHONE 4-2741407 N. CUYLER

S p ec ia l

Get the 35

M m m m m ! Those Suttle Baked Ham s! E ither ha lf 
o r whole. Ready to ea t —  boned —  sliced. So good, 
so tasty  —  Ju s t righ t for your parties  or special 
m eals.

W ilson Fresh Dressed, Govt. Insp.

I - ____________ I L  J iltr r y e r s ip.j -7

Hamburger Spare Ribs
-  LB. 2 9 c7Qe

Lb. .. .
Fresh Calf ■ ■  .

LIVER lb. 25
BOLOGNA

P anhandle  A  
All M eat ^  C

W rights Fam ily Style

BACON
2  Lbs. 5 9 e


